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i Militiamefi Who Will Go to 
the Queen’s Jubilee.

J
•odated Prase wee at Karaya, Hamdl 
Pasha, the Turkish commander, receiv
ed a despatch from Edhem Pasha, the 
Turkish commander-ta-chleff, saying 
that a general advance of the Turkish 
forces had been ordered tor to-morrow, 
war between Turkey and Greece hav
ing been declared. This news wee re
ceived by the Turk» with enthusiastic

s etantlnople is a reason for ordering 
Edhem Pasha, the Turkish comman
der-in-chief, to assume the offensive,' 
and led to the rupture of diplomatic 
relations between the countries, 

limb Mlnl.ter Wat Recalled.
The so-ceiled outrage off Prevosa 

this morning, when the Turkish bat
teries there sank the Greek steamer 
Macedonia .further Justified Greece, In 
the minds of the Athenians, In weeing 
war to the death'ssgainet Turkey. The 
Greek Government, therefore. Is warm
ly commended for recalling the Greek 
Minister ait Constantinople, and not 
waiting, according to the Turkish ver
sion, until Prince Mavrtxxxndato was 
banded hie passports.

AmUm Hey Skipped Pei.
It Is stated In some quarters that 

Asstm Bey, the Turkish Minister to 
Greece, did not watt tar his passports 
to be handed to him, but eo soon as 
he received the sum of 5000 francs tele
graphed to him tram Constantinople 
through the Athenian- Bank, tor tra
veling expense^ etc., he hastily quit
ted this city.

Turkey and Greece Are 
Now Locked Arms:

FORMAL DECLARATION YESTERDAY.

ay. X RURAL CORPS GET A SHOW.
rging to buy
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urging to buy

is in the world

0\ General Gascoigne's Proposition to Cut 
Down the Militia Force

vshouts, meaning “Long live war.” At
the same time that Humai Pasha re
ceived the ndws at the declaration dt

* z
)

war he received news at a fresh at
tack by a Greek force, in the direction 
of Hteuthoohori, to the north and left 
at Zaritoa

During the oorrefgmodent’a return 
Journey here be heard further Bring, 
both rifles and artillery. This was af
ter nightfall, though a full moon was

t
styles !—Lead, 
i !—Leaders in 
;hest quality, 
score or more 

esettled hero—

From .15,000 Men on Paper to *5,000 Hen 
Who Can Carry Arm* — No More Me» 
Who Are Net Hebert Will Be Drilled — 
The Rammer Campe — Trade ■ atome — 1 
Crew1» Neel Read and the C. P. R. — 
Drepped Dead-Central Ottawa Teplee.

1,1"I 9
Both Envoys Given Their Passports and 

Relations Broken Off. fPort, lb. 
-Felt, 14. 
Felt, ta 50.

,*) bte Ottawa, April 18.—(Special.)—The antborl- 
tlee of the Militia Department1 have been 
busily engaged since the receipt of the Co
lonial Secretary's message, making arrange
ments for sending the troops to England 
to take part In the Sons of Empire parade 
on the occasion of Her Majesty’s Jubilee, 
and on Saturday the Cabinet approved of 
the scheme of selection. The list of regi
ments has been carefully gone over, the 
desire being to make the detachment on 
representative as possible. It Is settled 
that all arms of the service aro to be In
spected in battalion, and. In order that 
the contingent may be an essentially strong 
one, representatives are to be drawn front 
every Province. With very few exceptions, 
the Infantry and rifles are to be chosen 
from the city battalions. The proportion 
will be about four men from each carp» 
The three Toronto regiment» will each con
tribute their quota, also the 18th Hamilton. 
7th London, the Guards and 43rd "Ottawa. 
14th Kingston and 38th Brantford. In ad
dition to these, Guelph, Ottawa, Hamilton. 
Kingston and London Field Batteries will. 
It 1» expected, send a- small contingent, 
while the Governor-General's Bo<fj Guar* 
and the P.L.D, Guards will assist to fortu

it from 
portloih

IA Greet Rattle Expected Te Day.
Edfoema Paeha. ait tide hour Is holding 

a council of war and It Is expected 
that a greet battle will be fought to
morrow. The Turkish troops are meat 
eager for a general engagement

The weather continues very coM.

The Pewert Nellded.
Brussels, April 18.—The Indépen

dance Beige to-day announces that 
Turkey has officially declared war 
against Greece, and that a notification 
to this effect was sent to the powers 
this morning.
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|Ç/Turkey Places the Blame-'on Greece and Gives Orders to Go 
on With the Fighting-All Greeks Get Fifteen Days’ Notice 
to Quit the Ottoman Empire - Extraordinary Excitement In 
Athena—Twenty Thousand Men Ir. One Engagement Yes
terday-Hard and Terrible Work on Sunday—The Whole 

of Theesalÿ Ablaze—The Plans of Campaign of

V £

m
\\ in» hele Frontier A blase -

Little news of a reliable nature has 
been received here or allowed to leak
out, regarding what baa really trans
pired on the frontier. It 1» known, 
however, that the whole frontier of 
Thessaly has been blazing with mur
derous firing since early this morning, 
and that the Greeks have captured a 
fortified position at Menexa in Mace
donia.

Frontier
the Belligerents—Greek Parties Stand Together-Forts De
stroyed and Many Killed and Wounded - A Greek Vessel 
Sunk by Turkish Guns — Latest News From The Scenes of

i

T%ineen \3 9FORT AT ACTIUM DEB I RO YMDHorror.i
SI and the Greek army has taken up po

sitions for the purpose of being In 
readiness to

tlBULLETIN.

Constantinople, April 17* 
War with Greece has been de
clared.

1 By the Tsrhlsh giro Which Spaaed Met si 
S 3» ass. Testsrday,Turkish Pisa stTtnpslis.

According to the general understand
ing here, the Turkish phut of campaign 
Is a concentration of the Turks near 
the Important Greek frontier town of 
Tyraavos, with a view of forcing the 
mountain passes leading towards La
rissa. One report, which is generally 
credited, has It that Edhem Pasha, at 
the bead of 12,000 men, has already be
gun this movement, and rumors Jn 
respect are flyhtg, the substaitce of 
them being that th» battle which 1» ex
pected to be fought ^at or near Tyr- 
navos has already commenced.

Greek Plan ml Campaign
The Greek plan of campaign, so far 

as it is understood by the Athenians, 
Is founded on the defence of Larissa 
In the first Instance, an attack upon 
that place having been anticipated and 
prepared for by occupying and talcing 
every possible advantage of all strate
gic points. The country there Is admir
ably suited for defence, and while this 
defence I» undertaken, the Greek fleet 
Is relied on to destroy the onset ports 
of Epirus and Macedonia. The Greek 
Be-llef tot ultimate suooeas Is based on 
the expectation of a universal rising 
of the Macedonians and Epirotes, so 
soon as the Greeks succeed In winning 
a brilliant victory anywhere over the 
Turks.

repel the advance.

All aims lbs Frontier..
Athens. April 18, 2.40 am.—Firing hi 

reported along the whole line of the 
frontier In Thessaly.

Athens, April 18, 7 p.m—The Greek 
commander eut Aotlum, opposite Pre- 

telegraphs that the Greek eteem-

f1
RAFPIC.

9vosa.

oba! 7er Macedonia, which was fired upon
this morning by the Turkish batteries, 
did not sink in deep water, but was 
able to run ashore near the entrance 
of the ruff.
It appear* than the bombardment of 

Prevosa only began at 11.80 atm.,where
as the Turkish forts there opened a 
hot Are upon Actium at 6.30 am. Ac 
than was formerly a telegraph station, 
but the building 
a fort and was garrisoned by 500 men. 
The Tunltiah Are completely destroyed 
it. Several of the garrison were tilled 
and wounded, although the Turkish 
aim was often wide.

A Merles «7 At lacks by Greeks
The Greek commander requested In

struction» by telegraph, and the Min
ister of War ordered him to bombard 
Prevosa Immediately. A4 10 a-m. the 
Safidaki fort fired a few shots on a 
Greek gunboat, which replied, effectu
ally silencing the Turkish' battery.

At 11 o'clock the Greeks began to 
attack the Turkish forts outside tits 
entrance of the. Gulf, partly to divert 
the enemy's attention and partly la 
order to prevent the mtissnrre of the 
Greek» at Prevosa. 
clad Spetzad has arrived to

Constantinople, April 17.—Following 
the news of the Incursion by the 
Greeks on Turkish territory the Coun
cil of Ministers at the palace to-day 
recalled the general assembly, gave 

to Prince Maurocordato,

<*

po‘-,e>Greek. Mart Leave Tarhey
April

Paeha. the Turkish Minister for For
eign Affairs, visited the foreign en
voys yesterday and 
that the Turkish frontier had been 

Friday night by fresh

iter Inducements 
■ then any otbee Hid18.—TewflkConstantinople, V ruill'l*
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a cavalry representation. Althoug 
two to four men may seem a small 
to be called, yet, as the number lor thee 
whole Dominion Is flxed at 200, It will her- ; 
seen that the department has had no easy) 
task before It. However, the red coats a 
green coats from Ontario, when grout 
with their comrades In arms from i 
other Provinces, will moke a respectai 
showing. As there are only two kill 
regiments In the Dominion—the Hlghlai 
ere and Royal 8oot»-lt Is probable the 
corps will be asked to furnish a few. m< 
than other regiments, In order that t 
"bowlegs" may not be lost sight of al 
gather. The regimental force of all nr 
are not to be forgotten oo this trip; noitl 
arc the Mounted Police. All th 
bodies aro to be asked to furnish

MilCTMANITOBA. As*
bUPfjjl

m
}of rscant home- thisrslons every Tues»

vrite'to
». HOOtt,
Emigration Agent» 
rk-St.. Toronto.

r\Informed thempassports
the Greek Envoy Extraordinary and 
Minister Plenipotentiary, and ordered 
Edhem Pasha, the Turkish military 
commander, to take the offensive. No 
actual declaration of war has been

cI 1i •a« flaOMut
FAST linecrossed on 

bands of Greeks, among whom were 
a number of Greek regulars. It was 
this news which led to the calling of 
a council of Ministers and precipitated 
the decision to announce that war had 
broken out .between Greece and Tur
key. The Greek Minister here, Prince 
Mavrooordato, was at the same time 
notified at the rupture at diplomatic 
relation* between Turkey end Greece. 
Hie passports were handed to him and 
he wOl leave Constantinople. At the 

of the Greek

:!S’ >ftikstiiSrS
converted into

« »,

Europe»
M IM

vmade.
A detailed circular sent this evening 

to the Turkish representatives abroad 
retails the week's Invasions and states 

the newest incursion wee parti
ta by the Greek troops, which, 

therefore, establishes war, which has

; dittoth• at tr 
pated of compliment to the Minister of Militia, 

the U8Ui King's County Battalion, of wbliUs 
. Borden Is surgeon-lleutenant-colooel, Is 

to send u contingent. Col. Domvlllv, M.P., 
has also secured an Invitation for bin crack 
cavalry regiment—8th Princess Louise Now [ 
Brunswick Hussars— to be present.

The Hammer Camps.
The annual summer camps will bs held 

this year ta June, commencing about ttio 
7th and running along until the end .of lue 
month. All timer battailous Hint did noO 
drill last autumn must complete their train
ing before the 30th June. It Is hot unlike
ly that autumn camps will be dispensed 
with hereof te r, except for Nova Scotia. Tn« 
different battalions which go to camp till* 
year will have to be on their best be
havior, as It is underetood to be the 
of the Government to reduce the 
somewhat by wiping out those corps . 
are not efficient, The existence of some 
regiments will therefore altogether depend 
upon tlie manner In which they acquit 
themselves during the coni big June. It IS , 
thought the force of 30,000 on palter can, 
without detriment to the country’s Interest. 1 
be reduced to 25,000 efficient men. Col. ! 
Gascoigne Intends to visit as many of the 
camps ss possible, and those that be ruri- 

Inspect, the duty will be perforated bj| 
Col. Lake, quarter-master general, liol. 
Aylmer .adjutant-general, going to Kngland 
in command of the Jubilee battalions. V,

Gen. Oasrolene's Ideas.
Gen. Gascoigne’s desire Is that only mm, 

who ore physically Ut for uctlve sen'll 
should perform annual training, and 
general order hits been Issued provldll 

Hi standard and physical requirement» < 
noil-commissioned officers aud men. 17 
age limit Is placed between 18 and < 
years. Exceptions may be made In the cat 
of senior non-commissioned officers, whoi—, 
ages must .however, be net more than 5», 
years. A mlulmum chest measurement of 
;« Inches Is required, and the height noh, 
lew than 0 feet 4 Inches for mounted oorpoj 
and 5 feet 6 Inches for dismounted 
They must have a physical dev el 
suitable for their age 
symptoms of rheumatic
physical defects, calculated to render them 
unlit for service, or predisposing them to 
become nou-effecthre under exposure. They, 
must be free fr* lameness aud be 1» 
full possession of senses of speech a ink 
hiSiring. They are not to he flat-footed. 
When practicable, medical Inspection will 
be made before leaving headquarters fee 
camp ; bat, If iieuj'xamlued, the Inspec
tion must be mane Immediately çq arrival 
at camp. Those found unfit will 
returned to their homes, 
their homes and the cost of 
tlon at the rate of 2 cents _ 
local headquarters to camp nud return, will 
be a charge against the pay of the squad
ron, battery, ox company officer bringing 
to comp such as have been found media-' 
ally unfit for service.

J Trade Kslenu.
Trade ^returns for March show a con tin-, 

nonce of the rush that Is being «lade to- 
get goods In anil duties paid before tu», 
changes In the tariff are announced next 
Thursday. Ike March exports were 16.463., 
Ojb and the Imports 811,810,000, making a 
total trade of 4lh.3i-l.bUO. The comparison 
with the previous year is as follows:

Total trade.■
March, 1806............ $14,255,000
March, 1807......... . 18,2113,000

There was an increase of nearly 12,000.000 
In the trade Import of raw sugar alone, 
showing that refluera are anticipating ua 
I acres**).

For the nine months ending March 31, 
the comparison with the corresponding 
nine months of the previous fiscal year was 
us-follows:

Exports. imports. Duty paid.
1800.. ..|92*w.000 188.834,000 $16,463.000
1807.. . . 00.102.000 85.088.01X1 15,700,000

WlUnal Foasdstlsa.
The report published In n Toronto paper 

that Admiral Markham baa declined the com
mand of the Hudson's Bay expedition Is 
entirely without foundation. Capt. Waikham

ciVIXvIvB
- iDrle-streeta Toreohe, L Sunny Ways Wilfrid, who has taken possession of the House: “ Where did I git me bang up 

y-out ? Why, from de old ‘ Cabinet ' dere.”
broken out.

The etacular expresses the hope that 
the powers, in a spirit o< Justice, will 

that the entire responsibility for
EUROPE VIA j 

MEW YORK.
same time tile arohivi 
legation will be removed. In addition, 
all- the Greek merchant» in Turkey 
were notified to leave the Ottoman 
Emp'rev

agree
the war falls on Greece. Turkey has 
no idea of conquest, and. as a fresh 
proof off pacific sentiments, offers to 
retire the Turkish troops on the fron
tier If Greece will retire here fnoarfl 
the frontier and from Crete.

TO SHIMS PR» CHIMAY.RED RIVER STILL RISING.ENGLAND TO MAKE A SHOWy low at preamp 1 
fails rush is oo by j If things Get Wane the People ef Winni

peg Will Have te Use Candles 
and Coal Oil Lamps.

II Was Proposed Is piece Her children la 
the Fi*»4 Raw ef the Pelles 

, Rcrseres.
London, April 18.—A despatch to The 

Times from Paris says that the secret 
off the withdrawal of the Princess 
Chlmay from the Folles B.Tgeres Is 
found In the fact that the friends off 
the family had resolved to place her 
children In the front row of the thea
tre. A crowd off the Belgian friends 
of Prince Chlmay had arranged to 
come from Charleroi. They were simul
taneously to raise the cry of "To the 
madhouse." Borne of the Belgian 
friends of the Prince proposed to pro
voke a duel with Rlgo. Tills challenge 
the companion of Princes Chlmay, of 
course, need not accept. Nevertheless 
the tragic side of her adventure, the 
cotfiDspondent of Th Times says, may 
have been nearer than was generally 
supposed.

That Win Rrtag Sid Grsedpa Kroger la 
Mia leases- Nine Warships at Darken 

-Cecil Mhsdee1 Pepalarity
Cape TOWn, Souitih Africa April 17.— 

Cecil Rhode# is expected to arrive here 
bombarding Ptevoea and the gunboats j Tueejay. Great preparations are 
continue to bombard from Inside the maJrtne ^ demonetratione in his
QU“' Greek towervro b.Hrd .... I honor «Ml for pptollc rejoicing over M.

According to the last telegrams from 
Actium, 2000 Greeks crossed the Gulf 
off Arta from Uonltza to SaJagora and 
are now marching on Prervoea. Vari
ous reports are current as to the land
ing off the insurgent bands on the 
Chaikts Peninsula Bugles are sound-

Î
>The Terhe Repslsed.

Athens. April 17.-In the Legislative 
Chamber M. DeOyaniti», the Premier, 
replying to Interpolations, mid that 
official advices from the frontier left 
no question about the Turks being the 
aggressors In Friday evening's fight
ing. At Nezero, the Turks attempted 
to occupy a somewhat strategic posi
tion, situated In the neutral zone. This 
the Greeks could not permit. There
upon the Turk» opened fine, the Greeks 
replying. The fight lasted from early 
to the evening until midnight and end
ed hi a repulse off the Turk». ’nils 
morning the Turks again attempted
to occupy this
and Ogata they Were repulsed, 
the firing ceased orders were Issued to 
the Greeks to maintain their posit lone 
but to avoid provoking encounters 
with the Turks.

TUB FKKLIHQ AT AIKÈtit.

ARP,
The Greek Iron- 

list In
n Winnipeg, Man.. April 18.—(Special.) 

—The water In the Red River at Win
nipeg continues to rise gradually, and 
there can be no doubt that within a 
few days there will be exceptionally 
high water. Merchants hâve moved 
all goods out 
precautions ar 
off Emerson yd under several feet of 
yater, and there Is a tremendous vol
ume off water to come down from there 
as well as from the Assinlbotae.

Later.—Despatches from Emerson 
to-night state that the people there 
are In bed shaipe, the high winds pre
vailing Logley approaching -the propor
tions of a hurricane. The water has 
undermined the foundations off many 
houses and the wind has played havoc 
with buildings, wrecking several resi
dences and warehouses. The Maasey- 
Harris and MtoOaul warehouses were 
among the wrecked buildings.

AM the churches off the town are 
under water and no services could be 
held to-day.

The Northern Pacific Railway bridge 
at St. Norbert, a few miles from Win
nipeg, has been washed away, and the 
Northern Pacific track Is under several 
feet off water. A rise of a few more 
feet at Winnipeg will reach the power 
house and- cut off the city lighting. 
With this prospect everybody Is buying 
coal oil lamps. The highest water at 
Winnipeg may not be reached for sev
eral days yet

ed Fleuris» oh rum frostier.The SllsetlSB Explained
London, Aprfl lS.-The Greoo-Tutk- 

lab situation Is understood here to 
be substantially as follows: War ha» 
not officially been declared between 
Turkey and Greece, but It has been 
declared officially to have "broken 

The Turkish Cabinet has de-

«LIVERPOOL Stares Week « Ksrays All ear fiatanlsr- 
Tnrks Were Stoady.

Headquarters of the Turkish Army In 
Macedonia, Elassona, April 17, 10 p.m. 
(delayed In. transmission).—The corre- 
neapondent off the Associated Press, at 
thde hour,' has Just returned from 
Karaya, on the Greek frontier, north of 
Tyrnavos and three hours' ride from 
here. A fierce battle between the 
Turks and Greeks Is now raging at 
Karaya. The fighting has been In pro
gress all day. The correspondent left 
the Turkish headquarters here on 
horseback this morning and arrived at 
Karaya three hours later. The battle 
was then proceeding and the corre
spondent was enabled to watch the 
fighting from a point near the tent of 
Hamid Pasha, who Is In command off 
iho sixth army corps, the Turkish force 
there engaged. Hamid Pasha, sur
rounded by Ms staff, was watching the 
movements off the opposing forces. The 
combatants were poeted on the faces 
of two hills overlooking a smell valley 
at a distance of about a mile. It ap
peared that the Greek force, which was 
evidently composed off the regular 
troops at Greece, crossed the frontier 
at 8 o'clock yesterday evening and ad
vanced upon the valley referred to at 
an early hour this morning. The 
Greeks later were engaged by four bat
talions of Turkish infantry, and after 
some sharp fighting were driven back 
towards the frontier,

- The Greek force», however, then took 
up a position on the crest of several 
hills, and the combatant» resumed at 10 
o'clock.
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ednesday, May 26 
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nely low. 
k vend cabin, $34;
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He will take a seat In thei return.
Colonial Parliament again.

The British squadron, which Is as
sembling at Durban, the chief town at 

: the Colony of Natal, on the southeast 
coast, is under seeled orders, and no
body knows why It Is called together

,__ . „ I or what It la to do. It Is supposed to
tag in various quarter, of the city, sol- ; be galng ^ ^ a
d.«re ar>-lja»tenang to tbetr barracks, demonstration off British paramouncy 
and bodies of troops, hurriedly equip- |ln south Affrica. Nine war vessels 
ped, are being despatched to the front .^ve arrived at Durban already, the 
amid entimslaatio ovations from the fi^t-elaae cruiser St. George, Admiral 
crowd» that AU the streets. Numerous Raiwom's
conference» have taken place to-day bactlerfdp Monarch, the cruisers Fox, 
between the King and .the Cabinet Booocu, Aatrnea, Bey 11a, Brisk and 
and. as aj result off them, the two last Philomel and the ^gunboat Magpie, 
olarssee off 1888 reserves have been call- Three more men of-war are expected, 
•A °®t. making a fleet of 12 formidahie fight

ing ships.

C. P. H. PEOPLE DENY IT.

basemen ta and allJ,lng taken. The town
out."
elded to sever diplomatic relation» 
with Greece, and has ordered Edhem 
Paeha. the commander of the Turkish 
forces, to take the offèxxslve. 
considered to London that war be
tween Turkey and Greece has actually - 
begun, the Turkish declaration that 
war has "broken out" bring merely 
for the purpose of diplomatically put
ting the onus off the war upon the 
Kingdom off Greece.

First
not

It 1»
;

strategic porition 
After

i

■flagship; the third-class

Cook’s Tnrkleh Baths, a04 King W„ 
<l»y, 75c. A1 Firing on Saturday.

Athene, April 17, ntidtaght—In 
spite of the fact that the official re
ports Indicate that firing on the fron
tier ceased at middaiy a telegram 
from Larksea at 7 o'clock In the even
ing says that firing continued past 4 
o'clock this (Saturday) afternoon. The 
line of fire extended from Mount Ana- 
llpels post to Klephttka Gemtotela, a 
distance equal to 90 minutes’ march. 
The Turks, falling beck, abandoned 
several stations, which the Greeks 
promptly occupied.. The Greeks can
nonaded the Turks from the Greek po- 
sltlon at Teamtoja, In the rear. The 
cannonading caused much excitement 
at other points. Since noon strong 
bodies of Turks have concentrated in 
the direction of Mount AnaUpels. At 
6 o'clock the firing slackened. It 1s ex
pected the Turks wtit attempt a night 
attack upon AnaUpels, which was the 
central point off the battle. Greek re
inforcements have arrived and there 
to a general movement of troops to
wards the frontier. Reinforcements 
ere bdlng hurried towards the fryer* 
tier from «il directions.

1

0 FIELDS ranslrtmey. Then Art n Jewel !
Two weeks ago last lucid ay Kev. Dr. 

Milligan of Old 81. Andrew's was one of a 
deputation of Balibath Observance people 
who waited upon the Ontario Government 
to urge action against Sunday cars. On 
the Sabbath preceding—two days before- 
tile rev. doctor occupied the pulpit at Chal
mers Presbyterian Church, and be accom
plished the Journey thither from bis Hher. 
borne-street residence comfortably eus- 
eonsed in a hired carriage.

MaklBg of n Greek Steamer Brings on 
bardmeat,

Athena, April 18, 11 a-m.—The Turk
ish batterie» at Prevosa, on the north 
shore off the entrance off the Gukfl off 
Arta. where, according to the treaty 
of Berlin, the Turks had no right to 
erect fortifications, fired oo and sank 
a Greek steamier, the Macedonia, this 
morning while «fixe was attempting to 
leave the Quiff off Aanbracùti^The crew 
off the at earner were saved by boats 
from the shore, but the captain off the 
Macedonia was severely wounded.

Upon receipt of this nerws, the Greek 
Government sent order» to the Greek 
fleet In the Gulf off Amfonacta to 'bom
bard Prevoea. Consequently the bom
bardment off Prevosa commenced at 6 
o'clock this morning and continues as 
this despatch Is Bent. Prevoea, which 
Is In Epirus, and 18 nxUes from Arta, 
is .strongly fortified.

Passports 1er Assl
The Turkish Minister here, Assim 

Bey, hae asked for his passports. They 
have been handed to him and he has 
left Athens 'for Constantinople. The 
German Minister at Athene, Baron Von 
Pieeeon, has undertaken to protect 
Turkish Interest» ta Greece doting the 
severance of diplomatic relations be
tween the two ooiuitriee. The Greek 
Minister at Constantinople, Prince 
Mavrooordato. has been recalled.

tixtraordiaarr Rxeltoaseat.

Preross’s
GREEKS 8TASD TOGETHER.y District, 

bia, from
and be free 

affections andlum
Oppseâtto» Leader Hacks lip tits Premier*» 

Patristic Declared»»!
Athens, April 18, 8 pin.—A late spe

cial sluing of the Legislative Assembly 
was held to-day. The publie galleries 
were crowded. Amid Intense excite
ment M. Delyannla, the Premier, an
nounced that the Turkish Government 
had to-day notified Greece off the rup
ture of diplomatic relations on the 
ground of the aggressive attitude of 
the Greek Government. In a cool but 
most deliberate speech he reviewed 
the recent events to show, on the con
trary, that Turkey had been the ag
gressor, that her troops had attacked 
the Greeks and attempted to occupy 
the neutral positions and that her 
batterie» at PneVoaa, had sunk the 
Greek ship Macedonia. “Turkey/’ said 
M. Delyunnis, "declari 
us. We accept It."

Title statement was received with 
prolonged cheers from the galleries and 
the floor of the Chamber.

The Premier then read despatches re
citing the events which had happened 
on the frontier, and with reference to 
the reported capture off Menexa he 
sold that the batteries at that Impor
tant position had been brought Into 
action, but he knew nothing as to Its 
alleged capture. He added that the 
Turks, after repeated attempts to force 
a passage at Reveni, which commands 
the road to Larissa, had been driven 
back. The leader off the "Opposition, 
amid renewed cheers from all parts bf 
the chamber and from the galleries, elo
quently endorsed the patriotic declara
tions off the Premier.
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Vies-President Skaugkeessay Says Ike 
Gsvereme»! lias Made Ns Prspasllton 

Regnrdlag Ike Crew’s Nasi Pass.
Montreal, April 18.—(Special.)—"We 

have aa yet received absolutely no 
proposition from the Government," re
plied Vice-President Bhaughnessy this 
morning to The World, when asked If 
It were true as reported that the Cana
dian Pacific had received a proposition 
from the Ottawa Ministry, regarding 
the construction at the Crow’s Nest 
Pass Road.
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Cook’s Turkish l aths 204 King W, 
evenings, 60c,The lire-KltcUen Contests

The election contest hi Winnipeg la 
proceeding very quietly, but the con
test to Macdonald between Dr. Ruther
ford, Liberal, and Kenneth McKenzie, 
the Patron, la very bitter. Several suits 
for slander and libel have already been 
Instituted. Next week Hon. Clifford 
81 fton Is expected to stump the consti
tuency for Dr. Rutherford.

They Want Medals.
More than one hundred veterans off 

the Fenian raid and Red River Re
bellion have signed petitions for a Ju
bilee service medal. The petitions were 
forwarded Saturday to the Toronto 
Veteran»’ Association, which Is the 
chief mover ta the matter.
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and showroom, 624 Tonge-etrcel, oppo
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When ye» osk for Adams' Telll Frattl 

see that yon get II. Seme dealers, to ebula 
a big profit, try IS pal

Direct Imperialism
of pocket cutlery, string tickets, shipping 
tags, whist markers; ylao our extra 
value In automatic Inkstands at 25c each, 
(let particulars of this bottle. Blight Bros., 
86 Yonge-street.

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W. 
Ladles 75c,

TshsnUh nil nneutlne»» nl the «leraarh 
ose Adam»’ Telll rmitl. Den'l be Im
posed upon with Imllallont,

Sicilian Volunteers.
Among the Invader» were consider 

able numbers off Sicilian volunteers. 
At Intervals of about two hours the 
Greeks renewed their attacks upon the 
Turkish position. The Turks remained 
calm and stood on the defensive,thotigh 
suffering considerable loss.

Dead and Wounded

on Imltalloa»
\ ’ -
Rev.

Duty paid, 
.11,800,003 

2.158,000ER war against BlttTll».
COBH—Toronto, April 17, thn wife of 

CMrlewood F. Cobb of s daughter.

I.
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tie Issued as to•*-'( Pemhar’s Turkish baths, 129 Tongs. DBA "IIS,
MANSELL—At bis son's residence, 22 

U rove-avenue, of paralysis, on Master 
Sunday, April 18, 1887, John Mansell, In 
hl« 78th year.

Funeral Tuesday at 3 p.m. Friends will 
please accept Ibis Intimation.
DBACOFF—At bis father'* residence (Wm.

Dcncoff), Falrbank, on the 17th Inst., Jar- 
’ dine James, aged 8 years.

Funeral on Monday, lUlh Inst., at 8 
o’clock, to Prospect Cemetery.

VKKNKK—On Master Sunday morning, It 
314 Gerranl-street east, TUlle, youngest 
daughter of John Veruèr, aged 15 years 
and 6 months.

Funqrul Tuesday, April 20,"at 3.30 p.m.

A Night Attack.

Aithens, April 18, 1 am.—An official 
fie «patch from Larissa* dated at » 
o’clock last (Saturday) night, says 
that the Turks, under cover off dark
ness, are assaulting the Greek forces 
at Mount Anallpsls with great fierce
ness, The Greeks' resistance, so far, 
has been magnificent. The Greeks 
maintain their positions. The firing 
begun at GrttaovaJl. The fighting at 
Grtteoviall commenced to an attempt 
of the Tkrrfcs to occupy , a strategic 
portion of the neutral rone. The Turks 
continue to abandon their advance 
P°»ts, a general movement apparently 
taking place. Firing is reported from 
Mol une. From l-orteea the flaohtng of 
guna can be seen. In y cot «day's fight 

-4M Mount Anallpsls the Greeka loot 40 
wounded and 3 killed.

Greece Helen a Prstenl. I
Athene. April 18, 1.30 a-m.—The OaJ>l- 

re* has decided to protest to the pow
ers against the aggressive action of 

j Turkey. An invasion by Edhem Pasha, 
the Turkish commander, la expected.

An exhibition and sale at choice 
water-color» by G. Bruenecb, A.R.C.A., 
comprising views In Canada, the 
United State®. England, France and 
the “Land off the Midnight Bun," will 
be held at C. J. Townsend & Co s 
rooms, 22 King-street west, on the 26th, 
27th and 28th toeti 
needay, 28th, at 3 p.m.

■Students The number off killed and wounded 
the Turks could not be aacer- Graad A Tax's List of table Cedes,

Morelng & Neal’s Mining Code, Bed
ford McNeal’s Mining Code; Clough’s 
Mining Code, AB.C., fourth edition; 
Slater’s Code. Other Codes to order. 
If It is a good thing we have It. Grand 
& Toy, Stationers and Printers, Wel
lington and Jordan-streete, Toronto.

uld form of school 
■ideate, signed by among

tallied at that time, but the correspond
ent saw 43 Turkish wounded brought to 
the rear with the five bodies of Turk
ish officer». Only two wounded Turks 
and the bodies of the officers were be
ing brought from the front to the field 
hofpttals, hence the number of' men 
killed could not be gathered. The dead 

left where they fell.
At 4 o'clock to the afternoon, when 

the correspondent lett Karaya, more 
Turkish wounded were being carried 
in to comp- The Greeks appeared to 
be contenting themselves with occupy
ing the position which they had taken 
upon the
talning a heavy fire from It without 
advancing, but at the same time pre
venting the Turkish troops from cross
ing the frontier. The Turks returned 
the fire of the Greeks with persistent

are and On**'
t Bale on Wed-tli to April 17tK 
Ell April 27th,18VL I 313

■
Hatha, steam heated, 127 end 128 Y Migre.Throughout the day there were 

scenes of extraordinary 
here. The streets were crowded with 
people discussing the outbreak of war 
and Its probable outcome. The gai- 
erel feeling was one of satisfaction at 
the relief from the irritating tension 
of the past few weeks, which 
gradually become almost unendurable, 
and which Is ended at last by overt 
acts. It Is claimed here, upon the part 
of Turkey. The Greeks hold that it 
was an attempt upon the part off the 
Turkish forcée to occupy a strategic 
position ness Mount AuaMpsie. not far 
from Neseros, In the 
yhloh led to the encounter on Friday 
between the Greeks and 
This.

:Continued on pnge 5.Fethersto»ltouak * Le., parent ■
and expert». Usait Commerce Buildingexcitement f " H. 1,"

The Dabi Wenl Oat.
A boiler shaft In the machinery at tile 

Toronto Electric Light WoflB put most 
of tlie city In darkness for some hours 
lost tight.

Toronto.ass Fare.
io lain, lue I u slra 

nn. 1887. „„
.'unudj, Fort WU* 
rie, Windsor an<

81. Paul's Fancy Fair.
8L Paul’s Easter Fancy Fair, which In 

previous years has been*» source of much 
Interesting display and genuine entertain
ment, will open to-night In St. Paul's Hail, 
Power-street. The pastor Father Hand, 
end the members of the Ht. Paul's parish 
have been working hard for the success of 
the fair. The opening program to-ulght 
will be presented by the girls of St. Paul's 
School. Tuesday night In allotted to the 
League of the Cross, Wedutyolay night, Hnvl., 
to the Knights of St. John, Thursday to ' , "
the I.U.B.U., Friday to the A.O R. and 
Sttnrday to the Catholic Order bf Fores
ters. Kadi of these societies Is working 
Its utmost for the success of the fair.

Provident Savings Life 
Society of New York, established 1875. 
We have several good districts In On
tario for general agents. Gentlemen 
seeking remunerative business connec
tions apply to R. H. Matson, general 
manager for Canada, 37 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

Assurancewere

’
nAll Kinds St Weather.

Minimum and maximum temperatures f 
Calgary, 32—64 ; Edmonton, 20—42 ; Qu'Ap- I 
pelle, 22-34; Winnipeg, 28—32 ; Port Ar- i 
thnr, 82-60 ; Parry Sound, 28—68; Toronto* 
30-56; Ottawa, 80-66; Montreal, 34-64 i.j 
Quebec, 34—48; Halifax, 38—56.

PBOB8 : Strong winds and gale» frons--- 
weat and north, with a change to deeded!* 
colder weather ; showers at some nlacrtk 
followed by snow flurries.

hadES. t Stoaiuihlp ReveweMls.
Bom herd ment In Progress.

Athens, April 18.—A telegram Just re
ceived from Actium states that the 
Greek flotilla In thd GiUf" off Ambracla 
is now (4 p.m.) sucoessfuHy bombard
ing the Skafldiki battery. Four gun
boats are attacking SaJagora. The fir
ing opened at long range about 2.30 
p.m. The first shot was sent by the

April 17 At From
F. Blmnan-k. ..Hamburg.........New York.

.Liverpool.........New York.
.. Liverpool...... New York.
...New York.....Naples.

136EES
crest of the fritte and maln- "Aaladft" Ceylon Tea IsdeliglHfeL

Oregon
\ ■ Don’t Notice It.

Poor girl oo the wheel.
Her troubles we feel.
To state them we hardly know test 
Nearly, every man knows 
How much stocking she shows.
We’re getting quite used to It bow.

April 18
New York....... New York.........Houth.impton.
Phoenicia....... New York...Hamburg.
Latt<Jhumpngijc.New York. f. ..Havre. 
Ponneranlsu. ..New York. . .Glasgow,
Norge...............New York. v ...Copenhagen.
Ohio............... Southampton. .New York.
Parisian..........Melville........Portland.
La Bretagne. .Havre............. ..New York.
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r Berpan Darby of London, Kng., 1» at the 
Grand Union.

Hurry Smith
Graves of Mexico Is at the Grand

Union.

neutral zone,
nioff Ottawa lie at the,Grand

spirit.
A General A4va.ee of T.rkl.h Treeps.
While the oorreagxmdemt of the As-

:<Am
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APRIL 19 1897THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING8
Second-hand 
Typewriters . . .

—Of the following makes 
—At very low prices.

Caligraphe,
Yost,

i
fl« the boy*' cbelr rendered Gaetano Ca
ret'* imuw In O. Tbe soloists were H. 

annett, B. (Item, F. Garten and D. Ken
nedy. At 10 O'clock mo*» the AnneU 

ofr rendered,‘“The Remirreetlon. ' Khe - 
ley: "Kyrie" Wiegand; “Begtoa <%»■ 
Abt; “O Fill! et Klllne," fierai "Haec 
Die*.", Solemn high nut** mm rendered at 
11 a.m., Very Ilev. Father McCann offi
ciating. Ire choir rendered Mozart « 
Twelfth warn The soloist* were: MJsere 
K. CAarfc At. Walsh. A. Roller!, E. Walsh 

Memory: Messrs. McGuire, E. Walsh 
tnd J. McCabe. In the evening tbe rector 
again delivered on eloquent and appropri
ate sepmon. Voluntary by Mr. A. Bed es
tons.

TRUSTSTbe year opened with a balance In band of 
|g*, and closed with one of *210.

* AT ST. MATTHEW*- 
Raster service» at this church over the 

Don are always one of the feature» ot the 
ecclesiastical /tar. and yesterday was no 
eseeptlon to the rule. All the aervlee# were 
very largely attended. There wa* oel eh ra
tion of tbe Holy Communion at 8 o clock, 
full choral service In the forenoon, child
ren’s meeting In tbe afternoon and____
Ing. There woe a One display of bowers 
of varioua Unde on the chancel and other 
parts of the church. Rev. J. Scott Howard 
preached forcible sermons on the Reeo.-rec 
tlon.

e;

LIGHT COLORS geermoiislg 
Largest gala 

Of Any CIGAR

IN THE eh

Corporation
OF ONTARIO.RfBBOV Nearly Everyone Went 

Church Yesterday.
toThe

A Vir///A
3sfe Depoeit Vault» 10-81 King-street 

West, Toronto.
Hammond,

Duplex (new.y 
All taken in part payment for new 

model Remingtons.

*rcu’Z % anil* Yà 4 7y
.1$,000,000Capital;

President—Hon. J. 0. Alltlns, P.C. 
Vlce-Prealflente—Sir B. J. Cartwright.

^•Mminlitîltor!?- « ft*»
Ucy, or with will annexed—Executor, Trus
tee; Guardian, Committee or Lunatic, etc., 
and undertake all kinds of Trusts.

Moneys to Invest nt low rater 
Estates managed, rents, incomee, etc.,

^ «STSthe-Corporation executor received tor safe 
custody, without charge.trf'afn’ t»« 'cîrToïZS?

A. E. PLUMMEK.ter_

ma*1

Exceptionally Mild
%r mMUSIC AND DECORATIONS. iOÜH LADY OF LOURDES.

Very Impressive Easter Sunday services 
were held In Our Lady of Lourdes Church, 
at which Rev. Father Walsh presided. The 
choir under the direction of Mies Fannie 
Snlllran. nt 10.45 n.m„ rendered Maryo'i 
Messe Solennelle, with orchestra. Tbe solo
ists were: Mrs. J. N. McCann. Miss Ty- 
mon. Mis» Roach, Miss Kennedy, Miss Cox- 
well, and Messrs. MeMnllen. Tipping, Tom- 
ney. Bouvier. Wlckett and Oottam. In the 
evening mnsleal reapers were held, the 
soloists being: Mr*. MeOann. Miss Tymon, 
Misa A. McOarron and Misa Kennedy. Miss 
Mngsrle McElderry presided nt the organ.

Speelal services were also held In all 
the other Roman Catholic churches of tan 
city and large congregations were present.

BT. ANNE'S CHURCH.
Tbe Easter festival at this church Ms 

replete with bright and choice music ren
dered by Its line choir, accompanied by Its 
orchestra and organ. In a manner which 
delighted all. The Rev. J. McL. Ballard, 
rector and Rev. J. F. Davidson, curate, 
officiated at all services which were very 
largely attended. The chancel wne beauti
fully adorned with pot and ent flowers of 
exquisite fragrance. Mr. O. O. WaTbn/ton 
conducted the music and Miss Gibson pre
sided at the organ.

ELM-STREET METHODIST.
Ber. Dr. German preached In the morn- 

Ing, assisted by his father. Rev. Peter 
German of Brantford. In the afternoon 

ting of tbe Sunday School and 
friends was held In the church. The 
singing was conducted by the Bands/ 
School orchestra. In the evening. Rev. Dr. 
Henderson preached The ühislc wee ap
propriate for Easter, and the church very 
tastefully decorated. _

After the sermon In the morning. Rev. 
Dr. German requested that *500 be taken 
up at that day's collection». At night It 
was announced that *000 bad been con
tributed. The boxes the pastor had given 
to tbe children two months ago were hand
ed In and contained *90, wbtab was given 
to the Trustees’ Fund of tbe church.

CARLTON-BTHEET METHODIST.

SPACKMAH & ARCHBALO,
In Canada. 45 Adelaide Si. East. Toronto.

The Day Was Bright and So Was the 
New Spring Attire.. ~

And equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.
PROPERTIES EOR SALE.

A PLANING MILL. SASH AND DOOR 
factory and stock amounting In all to

chlnery consists of 4-fldtd sticker, surface 
planer, busz planer, saw tables, mandrils 
and saws, shafting, uullevs and belting, 
band saw. sandnnuerliie machine and turn- 
Ing lathe, 40 H.P. holler. 25 H.P. engine. 
Premises can be rented chean. Large local 
as well as summer residence trade on Mus- 
koka Lakes can be done: situated In the 
flourishing town of Hregebrldge. Ont. Ad
dress James W. Bettes. Bracebrldge, as- 
slgueei, __________________

I

COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS-OUR RAT PORTAGE SPECIAL. St. James' Cathedral Wa* Tee Small (hr 
the Worshippers Yesterday - Superb 
Staging- Bishop Sullivan eu the Heaur- 
reetlea ef the Bady-Corseeue Services 
at the Calhelle Churches—Methodists, 
Presbyterians and Baptists All Had 
Bright, Stimulating Ministrations,

Man Killed en I he Track MLcasldc Jane- 
lien—Items ef InterteS Over 

a Wide District.

Savlgallea Is Terr Hear-The Tew a Is Met 
Overcrowded—That Blanket Deal - 

Dlamead Drill at Werfc.

Rat Portage, April 18.-(SpeclaL)-OId 
timer» are prophesying that In one week 
from this date navigation win be open on 
the Lake of the Woods. Everything points 
to on early «animer this year; the Ice is 
rotten and un»afe to travel, the snow 1» all 
gone and we are experiencing nice warm 
wee flier. Borne of the steamer* anchored 
out In tbe bay. where they were froxen up 
all winter, have broken through the Ice 
and steamed to the wharves. Hundreds of 
men are walking along the main street and 
crowding the sidewalks, so that It Is with 
the .greatest difficulty one makes his way 
from one point to another. There are 
some loafers and bams on oar streets, and 
most--of as have taken them for the ubiqui
tous unemployed, and have begun to cry 
out against people coming here. It Is 
acknowledged on all bands now that we are 
not yet overcrowded—except with lawyers, 
who, by the way, do not want anybody s 
commiseration, for they can make business 
for themselves.

&13

a mass mee legal.

H=rras«
glun Bay Sblp Uanul and Power Aqueduct 
Company to tbe Parliament of Canada, at 
Its present session, for an act ratifying 
and continuing certain first mortgage bonds 
Issued by the company, and also a flrst 
mortgage deed of trust securing the same. 
T. W. Close, Secretary.________  ______ 1

TBE BA IT Bit HEXDAT BONNET.Toronto Junction, April 17.—(Special.)— 
diphtheria 

la the Spark* family, one 
children baring taken It. 
malignant form.

The missionary and church debt collect. 
Ing boxes distributed throughout St. John's 
parish les* than a week ago, have brought 
in *41.

A deputation of engineers, Bremen and 
conductor* from here Interviewed Aselst- 
ant Superintendent Williams" of the C.P.U. 
this morning respecting certeln grievances.

Tuesday's Police Court will be Interest- 
I Ing. To-dsy Police Constable* Garland 

and Fllntolf were kept busy serving the 
14 summonses on bicyclists whose names 
were taken about two weeks ago, and on 
Tuesday they will all appear except tbe 
science master, who is away on his holi
days, and cannot be secured, but who will 
get the necessary bine paper on hie return. 
The list Includes doctors, town officials, 
school teacher* and prominent citizens gen
erally, together with a lot of qtty rider* 
of various occupations. The bicyclist» who 
were not caught are la sympathy with 
the nnlucky ones.

The unredeemed lands were to-day put 
op for sale by auction at the Town Hall, 
when all the properties, with one excep
tion, were sold for tbe amount of tbe taxes 
against them. The other properties were 
not sold, and will be pat up again at the 
adjourned sale. The attendance was very 
large.

The proclamation for nominations <n 
Ward 5 will be lamed In a few day*.

Rev. T. J. Bennett of Hamilton will lec
ture In tbe Annette-street Baptist Church 
next Thursday evening ou "Beautiful Nova 
Beotia.”

m; has broken out 
ot the youngest 

It la a very

Another case of
The Raster Sunday bonnet mskea a subject 

for a sonnet
Not yet written, and It's really hard to 
. try It ;

With Its plumes and feathers on It, a man 
can hardly “con” It,

And he's Incky if be didn't have to bay It

If* In every shape and else—It'» a 
man’s favorite prize ;

She's sur* that Mrs. So-and-So's won’t 
beet It

It eaneee queer "Oh, my's!" and a host of 
“ley eyea,"

And such remarks as, “If 'twaa mine I’d 
eat itl"

WILLARD TO-NIGHT.
After an absence of three year» the dis

tinguished English actor, Edward S. Wills: lard, will be seen at tbe Grand this even
ing In his latest great success, "The 
Kegne'e Comedy," by Henry Arthur Jones, 
In which he plays the part ot a pretended 
clairvoyant, Bully Prothero. The pert le 
said to be entirely different from any Mr. 
Willard has presented in Toronto, but Judg
ing by the unanimous favorable verdict ot

ASTER Day was most calm, most 
bright The air was cool, yet 
pie*sent and the sun shone un
remittingly. Never were the 
churches better attended; yea, sev
eral of them were too small for 
the crowds that sought admittance 

both morning and evening.
At St James' Cathedral the number of 

communicant» was to large that the Rector 
and Canon Mockridge were engaged In ad
ministering the sacrament until within a 
few minutes ef the morning service. The 
capacious church was Ailed before 11 
o’clock end several hundreds failed to se
cure admission.

The chancel wa* elaborately and taste
fully decorated with the choicest lilies, 
palme and lovely greenery. The pulpit 
lectern, communion rail» and end» . of 
stalls and choir seat» were ensconced In 
these gems of the florist, almost obscuring 
the communion table and members of the 
choir.

THE MUSICAL SERVICE.
This, under direction of Dr. Stocks Ham

mond, was ornate and admirably rendered 
by a full choir, very equally balanced In 
voices. Following I» the program of a 
thoroughly Easter day service, the note of 
which was "Hallelujah!"

■ Organ prelude—"Baetec Flower»”.. 
Processional hymn. No. 211—"J«

Christ 1» Risen To-day, Halle
lujah!"

Easter Anthem, chant...............Humphrey»
Special Pealma, 2, 57, 111, chants....

........................... Wesley and Momlngton
Te Denro........................... Woodward lu E flat
Jubilate..........................................Sullivan In D
Athanasian Creed and Reeponaes... .Tallis 
Anthem—"Awake Thou That (Deep

est" ..........................................F. C. Makar
Kyrie—Gloria and Gratia...............Tour* la P
Hymn 209-"The Strife 1» O'er, the

Battle Won"................................ Palestrina
"Keenfraction Mom,” solo by Mr. P.

Delssco.....................................  Rodney
Communion Service ............Hammond In O

OUR REBURREOnON.
The sermon, a plain, practical one, de

void of what la termed eloquence and sen-

E BUSINESS CHANCES.

zmumMof runculug district; last fall shipment of 
rattle 12.000 brad; extensive coal «elds: 
1000,000 tons already mined: town site 
beautifully Isld out: flood water, fuel. el«- 
trlc light, hospitals and schools ; hotel au.l 
miz>rp nrooerty In good location for sa.^; fuStlfid nSitoer o? town lots nt *25 and 
nDVrards! C B Bowman. Secretary Board 
ôf TÏÏde. Lethbridge. Alberta. ,__________

Merrfck-street hack stand over a posi
tion on the stand. Major Prentice «top
ped the light unceremoniously. A po
lice Court case will likely be a result.

Mr». Caroline Bradshaw, 320 Herki
mer» treet,, was removed to St. Joeepn a 
Hospital in the ambulance thl» after 
noon. _ ,

Last night County Constable Spring- 
stead of Stony Creek arrested a man 
named John Haine* and brought him 
to the City Jail. Haine», It 1» alleged. 
Is wanted In Pelham county, Welland, 
cm a charge of killing a horse. He wae 
arrested at tbe Instruction of Cblei 
Young ot Niagara Falls.

George Martin, A» employe of the 
Grant Lottrldge. Brewing company. 
Ltd., cut his hand very badly on Good 
Friday in trying to open a beer bottle.

After continuing a week «be strike of 
the employee of the Sewer Pipe Com
pany has ended and the men go bade 
to work on Monday at the company *

W. W. Coie has Just returned from a 
six week»' trip in tbe Maritime Fro-
V Rev.' William Rutledge of Brantford, 
who was given a call to the First 
Method let Church, haa written hi» ac
ceptance. .

Mayor Colquhoun ha* resuscitated 
an old bylaw of the city end declared 
Monday to be a civic holiday.

The remains of the late Mrs. Bur
nett, widow at the ex-pastor off St, 
Paul’s Church, arrived to this city from 
London at 3.30 on Saturday afternoon. 
Revs. Dr. Lyle, Fletcher and McPher
son were at the station and attended 
the Interment at Hamilton Cemetery.

Evangelist Rodger gave a stirring ad
dress to men at the Y.M.C.A. this af
ternoon. HI* subject was on three 
great thing»: let, Great Love; 2nd, 
Great Salvation; 3rd. Great Separation. 
Sidney Grant was eoiolet. Evangelist 
Rodger Is to hold special service* for 

at the Y.M.C.A. every night this

wo-
Or

isthe press in au tue largo American cram 
It will likely be greeted with the approval 
of hla legion of admirer» here. The cast 
of "fte Rogue's Comedy" I» a long one.

Willard carries a company of 26 
Miss Olga Brandon plays , the 

ng feminine role of Mlee Jennieon, 
and It Is old gives a most artistic Im
personation. Others In the cast are Mrs.

visits here: alee the Misses Knlrbt. Arm- 
baster. Palmer. Buchanan. Messre. H. 
Dane. Bromley Davenport, Oswald Yortte, 
H G Lonsdale. Stewart Allen* rertf 
Winter. Earle Brown, Brian Dariy-H. Bar- 
foot, George Gaston. Special scenery 1» 
ranted foreacb play, andthe third actof 
“The Rogue's Comedy,” with It» weMtn 
of floral decoration, la said to be a ng|pu- 
ful stage setting.

The service» at this church were very 
largely attended. The music wa* specially 
good. Following are the program» render
ed at each service: *

1"
<>!

end Mr. Moraine—Organ voluntary, “O Thou That 
Teilest" ("Messiah''), Handel; anthem, 
"They Have Taken Away My Lord," 
Stainer; Hymn, "Hall Thoe Once Despised 
Jesus," Bukewell; solo. "I Know That My 
Redeemer." Mrs. Hcrimger-Meeele: hymn, 
"All Power 1* Given Unto Me:" organ 
poetlnde, "Worthy is tbe Lamb," Handel.

Evening—Organ voluntaries, Fanfare In D, 
Lem eus: grand march. Silver Trumpets, 
Reinbault; hjrnm, "Our Lord Iff Risen From 
the Deed." Wesley: anthem. "Rtilelnjnh, 
Thanks be to God," Smallwood: eolthlmsê* 
resurrection Morn, Rodney. Mr. P. Delits- 
eo: chorus. "Inflaminatns." Rossini; solo. 
Mrs. Mamie: hymn, “Jesus Victor Over 
Death." Kelly: solo, contralto, Redt. “The 
Lord Is Risen" (arts, “And God Shall Wine 
Away the Teers"), Btiliran, Miss Ella 
Honan: hymn. "Christ, the Lord, is Risen 
Trader," Wesley; solo, baaeo. Pro I'ecca- 
.... Rominl. Mr. P. Delasco: chôma. Te 
Doom. Festival (No. 7). Bock: organ poet- 
lude. Hallelujah chore, Handel.

8HBRBOUBNB STREET METHODIST.
Never wae Easter music better rendered 

then et this church. The musical features 
were In the morning: Organ voluntary, 
grand chôma Uullmant: choir, "When 
Morning Glide the 8klee." Bamby; anthem. 
“Come See the Place Where Jeens 1*17,” 
Horatio W. Parker: quartet, "Tomb. Thon 
Shalt Not Hold Him Longer.” Vogrleb. Mire 
Ethel Shepherd, Mise Lola Honan, Mr. Wal
ter Hayes, Mr. Perdrai Parker: offertory, 
"Thy Rebuke." "Behold, and See." "He 
Was Cut Off,” "Bot Thou Didst Not Leave 
HI* Soul In Hell" (“Messiah"). Mr. Bê
cha b Tandy: concluding voluntary. Hallelu
jah.' Handel. Evening—Organ voluntary. 
Grand Solemn March, Henry Smart; an- 

I Walk Through the 
of Death,” Snlllran;

tl
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r HELP wanted. IdTHE ENGLEDUB DEAL.
A very peculiar feature of the Engledio 

deal' manifested Itself during an interview 
your correspondent bad with Mr. A. </. 
feoyoe, m> liu lately returned from Lon
don, England, where be went to form a 
company to operate on the Lake of tbe 
Woods. Mr. Boyce said that be wa» pres
ent at a meeting of capitalist* in Londuu 
who were making arrangements for forming 
a company to work here, when the name JI 
Colonel Eiigledue cropped up. It seem* 
that the Colonel wanted to sell to these 
gentlemen hie hold on n certain 64,000 Era* which he had acquired In the very 
Lake of the Wood* wh'eb these gentlemen 
proposed to exploit. Mr. Boyce very
naturally called upon to 
the Kogledue transection, hat he ear* lie 
was dnmfotmded by the aatoundlflg prop®-SÎV&™cUî.,3'.ga*« 
sa ra slWrfÆSK
mining policy wa» dead against anything
at -{'rahlwf over to Canada." continued Mr 
Boyce, "and learned that Engledne had
got bU blanket on. surecnooglubntata
FubffHiaent rowtlna of tbe capitalists In 
Ixmdon. they decided not to accept Colooel
fea-îs, £.K
suAssjtsefJussiMe
when we may. without paring anything, 
prospect the whole conntry. ■

GOLD VEIN BEING DRILLED.
A very Interesting experiment Is being 

tried-here hr the Bat Portage Hardware 
Company. Kennedy It Smith » diamond 
drill has been put to work on a vein, whh h 
Is located within the town limit»- Thf 
loda is between four and five feet wide, 
and lis fro*» Assure, If tbo drilling shows
up a sufficiently large body* ate th- Billed hr s Tral«,
prospect will be worked. A great aeai Atbat 9.45 on Saturday morning Thornes 
Interest Is being shown In the operations Pr|,b ^ Ljunction was struck by 
ot the drill by aryeral parUra who own % opB freight train beading towards 
property In tbe vicinity, for It J» w|'' jjorih Toronto lit*tlon. Tbe old man was
known that the «me vfln™nsth rough walklng on the iIde ot the track when the
several lota at that end of the town. engine struck him. Hie- arm* and r bs

STRICTLY CASH. were broken, and he received a severe

théorie* He however, assures your cor- removal to the hospital. On fj^blug that 
resnondenf ihs't the deal was strictly cash. Institution he was. howeyer. ^ound to - 

fcj will «PVAr ilve another ootlou dead. Thw' old man bad redded In the
^‘7 nî^"raerally Ti™J p^e  ̂ ItatiSÎ

and claim owner. In this district enhtort0Mte treldrat U thought to
liave occurred by reason of deceased mis
taking the freight by which be was 
for a passenger that was overdue at the

■»-■.«. n Celletl, Server#» ef Caste-., tt‘mpN^h,e, êt.tJi‘tl«let0pIi^n^r Unln 
Passes Away, Alee Mr. T. «. Jeehles. woey tulT,x proceeded south from the 

London, April 1S.-B. B. M. Collett, snr- Jufidton which he had Ji  ̂
veyor In the I*>ndon Cuetom* Houae died ‘„gn”roMhe neglcct of tfe deceased pay- 
this morning. Deceased had been on sick jnjr Any attention to the whistle of the 
leave for six moths. He appeared to be, coming train, 
as well aa usual this morning, and par
took of breakfast with seeming heartiness.
A little later be became unconscious, and 

the Ulan I *U*6- The late Mr. Collett was In Bis 70th 
Hall and as /car. He was connected with the customs 
of the c'tv here for thirty years, and wa» a very old 

' resident. He was a native of Kllwortb.
County Cork, Ireland, and at one time prac
tised law In this city. A family of three 
daughters and two sons survive. Tbe 
daughters are at home and the sons are 
In Illinois.

Thomas George Jenkins, a Well-known 
cattle buyer, died yesterday 
deace. 834 Whernelllfe-road. 
widow and six children to mourn hi* loss.
Mr. Jenkins was s member of the English 
Choreh, and wak highly respected.

It matches pretty dresses, as it rests on
ANVASBBR8 - "QUEEN VICTORIA:Her Life and Rtlan,” has capture-l 1 
British Emolre. Extraordinary teetl- j 

monial* from the great men; eend for copy 
free. Marquis of Lome save; ' The best ■ 
popular life of the Oueen I have seen. , 
Her Majeetv sends d kind letter of ait- 
oredatlon. Belling by thousands: gives I 
enthusiastic satisfaction. Canvassers mak- 
Ing $15 to $40 weekly. Prospectus toe ta 
agents. The Bradley-Garretsou Co4 I'td., 
Toronto. Ont.

silken tresses;
SIts wearer Isn’t vexed, If yon should 

view it.
As her prayer-book close she presses, and 

divinity professes.
Your optics are at once attracted to It

in
"th
K
Ini

ol
. tuNo woman's meek or lowly, as to church 

•he saunters slowly ;
AJtho' she’s late, she cares not It yon 

know It
Her feelings may be holy, but the lateness 

la due aolely
Te the Easter bonnet and a chance te 

show It

w:

4 THE LADIES’ ORCHESTRA.

atRStSssS-S 
«*£ igdtSh.yatfflBjg
Wednesday afternoon in the MaaajT Ha 11. 
The price of reserved seats has been pat
atnSf

■Jtood*thaY t IS^SS^thAg■ ."gjo

morning. ____
madibon-bquare OPERA CO. 

mu. Lilian Carllemltlujate prima donna 
contralto of the Francis Wilson Opera Com-

Ing of this big comic opera orgnnlzstlon 
to the Toronto Opera House for sn cxteniL 

engagement, beginning oo Monday, May 
8, wlllbe one of the mortpretratlou* ne- 
dertaklngs in the history of ocsi thratri- 
cala. The opening week will be marked 
by a very pretty, expensive, correct and 
complete presentation of Stahl s tunefnl 
Oriental opera, "Bald P**ha,’ whlch has 
never been sung In Toronto. Seats wlllbe 
on sale next Monday. April 26. Hier» will 
be no increase In prices

di
V

lumber.

i
ban Company, Front-street West.
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North Tereele.

unembers of York Township Connell 
meet to-morrow morning at the Town 

Hall, Bgllnton, hold a short session, and 
afterwards proceed to examine the general 
condition of the roads and sidewalks 
through portions of the township.

Christ Church, Deer Park, waa filled at 
bolh service* yesterday. The chancel and 
altar were effectively decorated with ll'les. 
roses, etc. At the morning service the 
choir ilang In splendid style the anthems. 
“1 Myself Will Awake Right Early," and 
"Christ, the Lord. Is Risen." Rev. T. W. 
Patterson delivered n very able sermon at 
the morning sendee, on St. Mark, xvl, O, 
"He Is Risen,” dwelling at some length on 
the nncontrovertlhle fact of the resnrrec-

All Shop windows she’s been blocking—her owlwill VETERINARY. direflection mocking ;
dO IDon't say that, though, or she’ll become 

quite snappy.
There’s a hole, p'raps, la her stocking—the 

suggestion may be shocking—
But she's got her Easter bonnet, and 

she’s happy. —R-

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Vy Tempersnec-street. Toronto, Canada. 
Session 18Ktt begins OcL 14.
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A NewCnearder.
Belts.., April 18.—The new 6000-ton 

steel screw steamer Gwyria, built for the 
Canard Un» Steamship Company, was 
launched here yesterday.

riiner
tf-ifinancial. ___
Ee

them, “Yea. Though 
Valley of the Shadow

eu'if tlon

rBSSSSs
to-morrow evening.

ed St. I'ton to. Ih
XTKW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND

sold on margin; new syndicate com- ] 
mission plan, whereby Investments pro- 
tec ted. J. d Laldlaw, U Junes Buildings. ’ 
Toron ta

or
Wl< men

St. John'» Presbyterian Church ceie- 
bra-ted anniversary service» to-day with 
Rev. G. M. Milligan of Toronto aa the 
preacher. To-night’s text was John lx., 
*. "Have fnercy on ua" (Mozart) wua 
the admirable anthem» and R. Devine 
gave a very Impressive reading of "The 
Dreams of Bethlehem."

Mr. TL A. E. Kennedy, president of 
The Times Newspaper Company, Is s^ 
rlously 111 with pneumonia tonight. 
Mrs. Kennedy 1» visiting friends In 
New York.

For the flrst time In 25 years Hamil
ton will observe Easter Monday a* a 
statutory holiday. The observance Is 
due to a Mayor with "High Church”

John Crsnson, Garth-etroet, drove In
to a sewer excavation vn Queen-street 
last night whUe on hla way home. Ills 
team and outfit were not Injured, and 
he escaped with a few brui sea Tho 
horse# wore gut out with great diffi
culty.

T. Ooughlan and Pat Jones had a 
race from tbe Olympic Club rooms in 
Cork town, to RymaJ Station and back 
this morning. The former won.

The annual meeting of the directors 
of the Agricultural Association of the 
townships of Bin-brook. Baltfleet, Bar
ton, Ancester, and East and West 
Ftemtooro was held at the Dominion 
Hotel on Saturday to divide the Gov
ernment and county grants. William 
Marshall of Blnbrooj^jpreelded.

:i> tl,-J
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A REALISTIC DRAMA.
In the “Great Northwest," where wheat 

Is king, where cities spring op in a night, 
where restless winds sweep across a thou
sand miles of yellow, waring grain, and men breathe frie and full, where life I» 
natural and unconventional, yet where love 
and hate, laughter and tears, passion and 
pain, make up, as everywhere, the human 
story, baa been chosen tbe thqme for 
the great educational, realistic drama that 
will constitute this week's attraction at 
the Toronto Opera House. The production 
is said to contain many startling stage 
effects Including the heroine's swing for 
life on the arms of an old windmill during 
a Western blizzard ; a blazing prairie and 
a thrilling rescue oo horseback. The usual 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday "bargain 
matinees" will be given during the engage
ment

■r» 1CYCL1STS—YOU CAN BIDE ALL 
D day on the Singer Hygienic Saddle 
and not feel seat-aore ; best ladies’ ; ex
amine at 129 Queen west _______

e%A 9a R
r
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MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE ; XX. Licenses, 6 Toronto-stteet Even- : 
lugs, 589 Jarvla-street

ot
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ini•J I/O% BUSINESS CARDS.DEAli AT LONDON. CU|

t) r.XTlNGLISH biding school-bidino
_Hj taught In all lia branches ; hablu not 
required In school, tiapt U. E. A. Lloyd, 
72 Welleeley-etreet

Vi< tl
« polI as:

;
sis.: WlU REFAKED TO BUY AND SELL ALL , 

X kinds of stocks, merchandise, etc. Will 
pay cash or Sell on commission. The 
Auction Mart, Hamilton, Ontario. _____ I

: foi
Wa fuir pm

• TOMMY BAKER'S CONCERT.
The concert to our popular humorist 

Is about to leave the city, promisee 1 
the concert off the season. Already a 
tier of seats have been taken 
which I» now open at Maaeer 
nearly all the popular talent 
ere taking pert we ere assured of an ex
cellent program.

Heath of Mr*. * * Keneey.
Halifax, N.S., April lS.-Tbe wife of J. F. 

Kenney, a prominent citizen of Halifax, 
died unlay after a long Illness. She was 
a Mlee Mary Helen Fames» of Toronto; 
and leaves considerable wealth.

P', East rarest».
The School Board has requested Architect 

?^cl!d,,«J?e.“^wm bTed^*

ere® win* h w126yrars to P*7
This is payday oo tbe O.T.B. It mar 

safely be predicted that the cinder path 
fund will be much Increased, as n number 
of tbe railway men have promised to con
tribute. . , , .

Rev. Mr. Fitzpatrick has returned from 
his holiday. He occupied the pulpit In 
Hone Methodist Church yesterday.

Mr. Harry Woodland, organist of Cen
tral Methodist Church, Ottawa Is In town.

The Woman's Guild will hold a social at 
Mrs. Blaylock's on Thursday evening.

The Hogan Bicycle Club visited Bast To
ronto on Saturday.

eu
5 AKVILLE DAIRY-473 YONGE-ST, 

U guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup
plied; retell only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor,

who 
to be 
nom-

; me1 v«The ratepay- *itTJ IDING TAUGHT IN ALL ITS , 
XV Brancbea CapL O. K. Lloyd, 72 Web ' 
leeley-street._______________________!0 %

tmiv TUBAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
city. Lester Storage (Jo., 869 Spadt- 

na-avenue. I8— y,

V

II
I K rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 

X tor sale at the Royal Hotel News-
th.at hie resl- 

He leaves a4 nstand, Hamilton. Ic-r
edMr J. WHAKIN,ACCOUNTANT-BOOKS 

TV posted and balanced, accounts col
lected. 1014 Adelaide-strict east.________ __

TinNext Event te Dress ffer.-

Horrors of Dyspepsia InThe Horae Show next week—then is 
regulation In gentlemen's draw at 
such functions, and Henry A. Taylor 

, (the Rossine Block) is posted in core 
red apparel—the better erlced and 
blgheat quality. ___________

ÊACKETTB HARBOR MYMTKRT. un<
s tmLEGAL CARDS.

I itr:The Belief Is Growing That Creseh Mur
dered the Twe Wi

Watertown. N.Y., April 17.—A special to 
The Standard front Sackett’s Harbor save: 
Late last night Recorder George H. Cobb 
of Watertown Caine here and searched the 
house of Wilbur Crotfcb, tnd found an 
overcoat besmeared with mud. In tbe 
pockets of the overcoat were found two 
handkerchiefs covered with blood. This 
discovery has (banged public opinion, that 
hail begun to think Allen.- the soldier, had 
committed the net. This village Is filled 
with newspaper men and officers endeavor
ing to ferret ont the mysterious crime.

Herse Thieves la Hark him.
Markham, Oat., April 18.—Early 

(Sunday) morning the Stable ft George 
Gardiner, lot 21, concession 8, Markham, 
wa* entered and bis hay mare, cart end 
harness stolen. The mare was a Jtght bay, 
aged, knuckled behind, light spot over each 
eye and star on forebend. Harnees was 
silver mounted, no brow-piece on bridle, 
part of one spring bad been painted black. 
Any Information regarding same should be 
telegraphed to Constable Clendeunlng, 
Markham.

BKZ'JBSZ .k'âüSMtK
Chambers, Toronto. -

f PARKBB * CO., BARRISTERS. Me- 
O KLnnon Buildings, corner Jordan and 
Mellnda-streets. Money to loan.

rp UCKER It BPOTTON, BARRISTERS. X Solicitors, stc., Owen Sound and Wh
arton.

1 Sour StomachjHeart Palpita
tion, Nervous, Sleepless

this

M Tl%
A z7 y

17* 1How Able to Do All the Housework 
-What Cured Her.^ : 0EHERAL HAMILTON TOPICS,"1,1ft Thine Eyee to the Mountains ” Men

delssohn. Misse* Patterson and Florence 
Yonne; "But Who May Abide" ("Meeelah"), 
Mr. Percy Parker; concluding voluntary. 
Finale in D, J. Lemmens.

Services on similar lines were held at a 
number of other Methodist, Presbyterian 
and Anglican churches, and all were large
ly attended.

nationalism, was a vindication of the doc
trine of the Resurrection.

Bishop Sullivan took aa the foundation 
of hi* discourse the Apostle Paul’» state
ment In Phil 111, “We Look for the Saviour, 
tho Lord J emu Christ, who shall change 
the body of our humiliation, that It may he 
fashioned like unto Hie glorious body, ac
cording to the working whereby He la 
to eubdue all things unto Himself.”

I IV, The excellent qualities of Hood’» 
Sarsaparilla as a stomach tonic and 
appetizer enable it to relieve and cure 
dyspepsia even when cure seems hope
less. Bead Mrs. Willett’s letters :
« C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass'; 

“Gentlemen:—I have been sick for 
about six years with dye- 

Letter pepsin with all it» horrible 
-, nlghtmarés, such as soar 
No. 1 stomach, flatulency, palpi

tation of the heart, insom
nia, etc., and all that time I have tried 
almost every known remedy and the 
best doctors in the state, but nothing 
did me any good. I was very

TT-ILMER It IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
XX Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto, George H. Kilmer. W.H. Irving.
T OBB It BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO~ 
XJ Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Hank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: money to 
loon. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

■am Ji. ■sdlln Vies From the Effects ef 
•wallewlng a Tarh-Funeral ef 

Ur. MeCargew.
Hamilton, April IS.—(Special.)— 

Death put an end to six years of suffer
ing Bust night, when young Harry J. 
Mod-lln of 58 Margaret-strèet drew his 
last breath off pain. He had never been 
1U in his life before, and was running 
about the house with a brass-headed 
tack between hla teeth, when It dis
appeared down Ms throat. For 17 
months he suffered extremely and be
came greatly emaciated, but one day

Still no scourging of the body can hill j st. MICHAEL’S CATHEDRAL. he coughed it up and the doctors said
the wound» of sin. Jeeue Christ alone ; _ Easter service» at SL Michael's Cath- he would soon be around again. He
c?n % ®h«i2J[ft»£ll,e D°W *Dd the ’ «Inti were of unusual magnificence. In never recovered, however, and to-raor-
glorlons change hereafter. the morning a very large coBcourse of row a minister will reed the burial

Scripture, said the preacher, makes no people received holy communion At 10.80 service over his remains. This mom-
rcvelatlon of the nature of the resurteo e.m„ solemn high mass, "Ceram Pontillce," Dr start mod» the autODsv and 
tien body; all wc know Is that It "Is sown we» celebrated by the Rev. Father ltynn, , th> lungs where theto corruption. It Is raised In Ineorruptlon; rector, who win asatsted by Rev. Father “at mie or the lungs wn«-e ine
It Is sown to dishonor. It 1» raised to glory; Tracy as deacon and Mr. A. Donoghue ns lAck had been Imbedded was In a gan 
It Is sown In weakncea. It Is raised In sub-deacon. HI» Grace Archbishop Welsh grenoua condition, 
power; It Is sown a natural body, it Is assisted In the sanctuary to cope and FUNERAL OF DR. McCARGOW.
raised a spiritual body." mitre. .. .__IN THE EVENING. After the singing of the Gospel the Arch- W tbe & a ^UJI<TaJ <*>rtege Is any
, w rMM KVicPiiau. I bl,h0 delivered an able and eloquent ad- criterion of one’» popularity during U/e
Long h^M-e the doora we»opeii^tli<?rTe dreaa on the lessons to be learned from Dr. McCargow had nearly the whole 

I?* i «-inline m7toto®Ktaï thf great Christian fact of the Rewirrec- city for hie friend». The medical pro-
^* «tied tlon of the Saviour. It was not only the fe»elon, too. wae very largely repre-

sniTthe scene of the morning to vainly en- ^raîritolî^of^'hrlïtlaï teaJh*ngi“bnttii® 0nf nat be!n* a'ble ^ thlnk
deavoring to accommodate the throng *»» ; and the pledge of onr * el"®le„1d”c“r
re-enacted. : Christian belief In the resurrection of toe at the funeral this afternoon. Rev.

This was the municsl program: j body. Dr. Pra-wer of Knox Church and Rev.
Organ prelude—“I Know That My Be- j in the evening solemn muzlcàl vettper» Mr. Black conducted the service at the

deemer Livoth" (Mezzlah)....Handel. were held. Rev. Dr. Tracy prentfaed, ok- house, and the remains were then con-
PpoceeMonal Hymn, No. 207—“Wei- / slsted by deacon and sub-deacon. There veyed out to Hamilton Cemetery. The

come Happy Mooring, Age to • wa» an unuetmlly large congregnthm, whlcn pall-bearer* were: Dr*. Mackelcan. MaV 
. 3*" *K- ... ... „h.nrt It»: FÜtoer R«5 loch. Mullln. Macdonald. Olmatead and

:.Hamt^idSS?H*nley IS with^-h.ractoristlccl^^ f^m Balffe. Blachford & Son had charge of 
Maarnlflcat end Nunc Dlmlttle. .Bamby to B the text. Psalm 138, “He 1* Risen, He Is the arrangement*.
Anthem-“They Have Taken Away My -Her»." He delivered a very able I eel ure, LAID THE CORNER STONE.

___„ Lord" ........................................Stainer ou the doctrine of the Reel Presence, show- ; __________ ___ ____
Den I Drink tbeWaier. Hymn -J13—"Jesiw Live*: Thy Terrors Ing how the Christian Church had always ; _Yejrterdoy afternoon the corner »ton.

Our drinking water 1» not quite what igow Can O Death, No More borne testimony to her belief lit the God off the W.C.A. on Caroline-street north
we could wish for these day»—no doubt Appal Us.1’ or the Blessed Eucharist. The ' musical, wa» laid by Mr* Alex Me Lagan m the
largely owing to the spring freshet. To _ ___ __ . vespers were of "Wiegand ” Rev. Father , presence of a large number of person*
avoid any ill effects which would be moïEto^ The Blshw R„obl”der preeWIng. The "Lnndote Piwri The building will be a one-storey struc-
Ukely to arise from drinking thle wat- »». ^foTl fJ?*ihe ralstog ^Jf: nv ture of brick, and the total cost of the
er It would be far better to drink the gyyu t0 complete the payment of %009! Hliwée Elliott and Flanagan. The "Ave htrlldlng and land will be *5000. 
Golden Ale of the Eaton Bro». Brewing expended to the renovation off the t-burch, : Marla" wa* rendered by Mlw FUuagau. Bpeechee were delivered at the cere- 
Company of Owen Sound, limited. 136 and the congregation» liberally responded, j The church wae liberally decorated with mony by Rev. Dr. Smith, Mr. George 

---------------------------------As If to enforce the Bishop’s plea and i Easter lillee. Tbe clergy of tbe Oitbe- Rutherford, Aid. McLeod and ex-AM.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by to stimulate the liberality of the congru-1 dral owe special thanks to I be ladles of Hall. Hie officer» of the Institution 

the wont of action In the biliary ducts, loss —tlon there wae to each pew the state-' the Altar Society, especially to Miss Foy, are: Mr». J. Watson, president; Mr* 
of vitality to the stomach to secrete the ment of receipts and expenditures since lr*t Mr». McConnell and Mis* Sullllvan. and Ecrrle M
gastric Juices, without which digestion can- Easier. This showed that tbe offertory bad ■ also to the able sacristan, Mr. Dennis McKenzie /Vice-presidents: Miss Hors- 
not go on: also, being the principal cause produced *4930 In these proportions: Morn- Sweeney. borough ' recording secretary Ml»»of headache. i>armalee’s Vegetable Pills, ing *2430. evening *900, envelopes *11213, ---------- ' / S secretary. Mies
taken before going to bed for a while. Pew rent» amounted to *858, ground rent» ST. MARY’S. ■ if
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure, brought In *797: Sunday School collections At this church masse* were rendered at B. Bcott, treasurer.
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: *827. Special collections for the Jews, 7. 8.30. 10 and 11 am., and vespers In MINOR - JOTTINGS.
“ Parmalee’s Pill* are taking the lend Women's Auxiliary divinity student», wld- the evening. There were large congrega- Vcsterxlav afternoon Hackmen Taate
against ten other makes which I have In owe and orphan», foreign missions, thank» tloas nt all the services. The floral decor- Y,es"raa,y w if"i-T? ÎTtoî?.™—f
ngato« ten outer mane* wuica ^ god superannuation totaled *757. étions were on » liberal scale. At lilgn and Carmlcbaei had a fight on the

Qiv erCau41«i InelrumseU Abr#»4.

| Expecta 
étions

The purchaser of an article is not 
,, always satisfied by Its popularity at

The Arbllrallew Tiealy, home, but likes to know how It. la re-
▲ Washington. April 18.—Senator Da- garded In the markets off the world.
X vis will make another attempt Monday The possessor of a Dominion piano 
11 -In executive session to get a day fixed ior organ should therefore, along with 
A? rfor taking a vote on the arbitration i the maker», feel proud th^,t these ln- V treaty. He has announced his purpose strtiments are considered by musicians 

to press the treaty to final action at In all countries the aweeteat ^toned and 
aa early a date as

en
able

K"
1The preacher described the weakness»* 

line and limitation* of the present earthly 
state, bow we are "here la the body The service» et thle church were of roe- 
pent,” bat the day of redemption draweth clal character. The church wne beautifully 
nigh when the transformation spoken of decorated. The ordinance of baptism »es 
to the text shall take place. Till then the administered In the evening. Anthems 
body maet be regarded as the temple of wore: "Sing Hallelujah” (Kilby): “Thank* 
the Holy Ghost, and whilst honoring It, It he to God" (Sudds». An orchestra assisted 
most be kept In subjection to the spirit the choir, 
even as Paul subdued It.

InFIRST-AVENUE BAPTIST».
Itt> K. KINGSFOBD. BARRISTER, SO- • 

XV Heitor, Notary Public,- etc., 10 Man
ning Arcade.

W,
ed

J OAN8 ÔF *1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
JJ 5 per cent, Maclaren, Macdonald. 
Merritt A Sbepley. 28 Toronto*reet, To
ronto.

„ „ „„„ _ possible. He e*- j moat durable manuffaefured _on this

: ÜfbtTMrHe

•I» great day. Ig I
— .. .. imatlc change# experienced in Great

' Britain and the other countries men
tioned, a fact which place# beyond 
dispute tbe Dominion Organ and Plano 
Co. of Bowmonvllle In the first rank as 
makers of piano# and organs.

A mufllcal paper published in Eng
land. speaking of thle in a recent Is
sue. states: "That the pianos manufac
tured by this firm are highly appreci
ated in England, having achieved a 
splendid reputation, as they are spe
cially adapted by thefr solidity of con
struction to «tend the English cli
mate, and that the meet practical 
way In which tire British public can 
further the desirable object of strength
ening the ties which bind the Old Coun
try to its distant poseetslons Is by In
creasing the business, relations with 

firms In the co-

■■■■■■ era
So much Is this the case

y h
X The last two* weeks of ♦
U April and the month of |J 
fj May are
y for Furniture and Carpet Ui
n selling. * I A Warrant far Spalding.
II ,,r° ,,,,. II Chicago. April 17.—Judge Dunne to
ft We are bidding' very xiday Issued a bench warrant for the ar
il fnr tmd# If XI rest of Charles W. Spalding, ex-treaa-
11 Strongly tor traae. 11 II urer of the University of Illinois. The
♦ popular prices and easy X; Charge is embezzlement The warrant

** r y F ; was Ismied on complaint of Oeorge N.
II terms are eflective we II Morgan, president of the Chicago Club
♦ shall be busy. Our stock + °* M waa
II was never larger or better |j j
♦ assorted. We have gone $
U to considerable expense ||1 
X in refitting our store and 41 
U rearranging departments. H j 
X Carpets, for instance, 4, 
y have outgrown old quart- U j 
rt ers, and we were forced x j 
V to give that department U 
n just double the room, n 
y Make a point of calling.

ini

there still m 
ter of pairs 
ed on

ofEDUCATIONAL.Out»- tl
TO-/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,

ronto—day and evening sessions; epe- 
' facilities for shorthsnd. typewriting, 

and all commercial subjects; rorresnoadencs 
Invited. Address W. H. Shaw, Principal

ofWeak end Nervous.
About five months ago I commenced 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and alter 
using five bottles I am able to do 
all my housework and feel better 

have in several .years. Also, 
my husband had p 
ter and Ms blood 
had rheumatism and could scarcely 
walk. He commenced to take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and In « short time be 
waa better in every way, his rheuma
tism has left him and is in better 
health than for s long time.” Mas., 
W. J. Willett, Mt. Holly, N. C.

clal
given to the treaty during the week. *1

of
zn<

Ïthan th
InneomonlA last win- 

got very bad; he no
n-
r<

w<Tisdale's Toronto Iran Stable Flttler».
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company (Ltd.), 6 Adelaide-
street east, Toronto. 136

to.
tv

Still Praising Heed’s.
“ C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass, : 
“Dear Sire;—I am still praising 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla for the 
Letter great benefit both myself 

and bos band derived from 
No. 2 its use and I do not hesitate 

to say it is tho tiest medicine 
we have ever used in onr family.’’, 
Mrs. W- J. Willett, ML Holly, N. 0.

Hood’s

LiMrs»
I vend uk ten gross of Pills. We are selling11 
: more of PartmUee’ti Pill» than any other

1 136 TH
1n^
tiiI pill we keep. They have u great repnta- 

| tlon for the cure of Dyspepelii and Liver 
1 Coinpiulrit.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind- 

Kay, write» : “Parmalfte’» Pille are an ex* ti, (client medicine. My »l*ter ha» been tr#«j- 
bled with severe headache, but these pfli» 
have cured her," ed

OAKVILLE,

Store open Monday || 
and Saturday evenings. c ft:

Has an unsurpassed record of Bvc years la 
the treatment of Alcoholism, opium. Mor
phine and Tobacco addictions. Evcryou# 
attending for treatment is aennred of priv
acy Ilf deal red I, comfort, absence of re
straint, end, wuat Is of greatest Impor
tance. he goes to Lakchurst Institute with 
confidence In the treatment, always io- 
splrnl by tbe knowledge of lta unvarying 
euccces In the past ;
* The majority of It» patrons have attended 
en the recommendation of those who have 
been cured.

Those Interested are Invited to corres
pond with the Medical flnpertatamleaL 
Box 215t Oakville. ■» ..

10c William Pitt Cigars sold for 5c et 
Alive Bollard’*

Don't be deceived—" L. It 8." brand ot 
heme, bacon and lard Is delicious, healthful 
end spiietlztofl. Lochart and Mrs. J. A.

[
W. King George of Greece, who Is probably 

the most talked of Individual at present In 
the world, rides s Cleveland.

In a eerie* of match races Ô. 8. Wells 
defeated Walter Foster et San Francisco 
the other day. The match wae for *400 
and the coast Thamplonsblp. Welle rode a 
Cleveland Model 29.

Sarsaparillar droits.

Hood s PUlsfaSkiiLidS: el114

Ing secretary; Mr* C.i Is the One 
True Blood 

*1; six for *kPartner. Sold by ell

i {
<\ -

"i

HAZELTON’S
VITALIZER

POSITIVELY CUBES
Nerroue Debility, Lom of Power, 
Varicocele, Night ICml»»lon», Dr»In 
in Urine snd nil Seminal Lo»se».

Address, enclosing 8c ftiemp for treetlse» 
J. K. IIAZKI/rON, 

Orsduftled Pbarmsel»*, 806 Yeege Street 
Toronto, pot.
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AMBITION’S
LADDER

ï-

THF MH WORLD.1
The Town W Didn’t

/■IBW1N AT BALTIMORE.II-

M
kr M U 4 n«M Wellsee

fer lâx iBBless./In* makes 
prices. Baltimore, April 17.—Baltimore defeated

Good Men for Chief Offices 
in the R.C.Y.C. • • • ■pious down to stx btta In air Innings. Tor

onto played a great game In the Held and 
earned two runs. Score:

Toron tp—
Casey, e................

ELECTED BY ACCLAMATION. «Sb:
Iond,

plex (new.) 
nent for new

CLEVELAND, whose 
are due to sterling merit

Get the Meét will be lucky in comparison with the un
fortunate man who doesn’t select a Skylark for his '97 
mount Hand-made throughout, English workman
ship and a special guarantee. See our Catalogue 
for particulars.

I A. E.
1 o 
0 0

has been proudly climbed by THE 
phenomenal growth and SEteeess alone 
and honest value.

IL31 10
1 0 

1 S
h 2

:ons. 0
j McCann, lb.
S.,^Der’„2b-

! Taylor, 2b..
: Mom, os.... 
Staley, p.... 
Gaston, p...

0RCHBALO, 1 l2 10**;Tore» to.
nrcffBinti
AS ABA.

5 1
1 O 
1 0

*Many New Boats Being Built for the 
17-foot Class.

u01

Easy to Ride, Adjust or Cleam18Totals.............. -... 4SALE. The Ltd.Griffiths Cycle Corp’n R. A.Baltimore-
, / O’Brien, l.f.„, ,

FropsseO Amendmeata-The Annan! ESafe.;*. 

■««Ung Next aotarday -Rsy.i ■.mill» 1 geMy. %b... 
Taeht Club Elect •■eeri-A Big Meet- Staizie, e.f.'l' 
lag for Ike CeaaeUdaUea ef the Weeks- ^owernnin, t.

Horton, p.... 
Browne, p...

0IH AND DOOR 
anting In ell to 
tender. Tenders 
til 26. 1887. Ma
st teker. surface 

! ■ tries, mandrils 
k-« and belting, 
krhlne and turn- 
hr, H.P. engine, 
fan. I.urge local 
L- trade on Mus- 
Lltested In tke 
Uldae. Ont. Ad- 
E race bridge, as-

....... 2
01
8a
42 Models 27, 28 and 29--Price, 8100- i il-•1235 and 235 1-2 Yonge Street, Toronto.

MONTREAL.
o0
50

Faultleoeln Construction and Finish.2QUEBEC.HALIFAX. l
ll
lo

T,cht Olnb member.look TMxlm „ „
forward to the approach of n must success- Totals ...............................10 16 27 17
ful season's yachting. There are a lot of Baltimore ............00200323 0-10
new members, and great Interest la being Toronto ............ ............ 000100800—4
hls'beii *££ cl,a“' tbat ! Earned runs-Toronto 2, Baltimore. Two-

^lnï.”ff.TMrBLMrk b“e h,t-Doyl* T^ree-baae hit—Oasey.

PaSL.1” H. a Hlyter. Oet!’CBtKJdci,n.'tM; i HBD STOCKINGS DEFEAT VARSITY. 

tilrî raiScl.*' Wed<J. *■ w. Monta. ! „The champion Bed Stockings defeated
The annual meeting of the Dominion hA°e “'Vi*•£• • annual meeting wtU be i Varsity Saturday In a close and •'exciting

' Ouotiln* Association was held at the Old heid on Saturday, April 24. Nominations name toward the close. Greer knocked a
London, April 18.—The next advance The news of Chatham’s success y eater- Armory* Hotel parlors on Good Friday,1 îjjjjî- *• Saturday aud the result places nlJth1 nîît1?!?1 ïlPK’«™inrt^r

« V* SSTaJVre d,y ~ ‘"«'"‘t * the extreme. The wj%TrS ££ i ‘ ®
toe Moment to »'**■* *hV«^*A « the «“• ™snl2u,“ ïnf/t ws. also del Prealdent-W. H. Païsous.

pass tbe fourth cataract of the Nile, veot °“ °* C*W*A* recorded such a ^ded to hold the annual championship Vice-president—J. H. Plummer, alert while Vandty played ball from start
SrSbftWy In July or August The first magnificent nmjorltty In favor of the Maple tournament at Woodstock in the latter part commodore—George Gcxxlerham. to fluiab. Their inability to bit In the flrxt
object of the troops will be the cap- City showed conclusively that bhat ham's of August, date JJ tH eîSnü fnn2LJ10ml?atS>Ill,*,ar1 tbe committee as a» five Inning*, coupled with careless base."STiW " u7^far lhe ^ UlV! Zfeïrîr 5? * £251 *Z SÏÏ/nÂr£ S£ «iTSSSTVC

ï iw£s Spit"*”; fi%*.*73C£î
^«STSJsrisvTts.'s a *rs.“j5 trs-TZC: -* sa. —• •« sr$ s&sv a,*a«jnB,as

(«mat ruction wtU be sent by railroad, ‘J‘e tot»l vote polled by I hem not reaching 1<1IKlar „,]d william MeLatchle for 810 a Hon. secretary—F J n h,-v_ w „ good Judgment and McDougallbaTtng a 
to sections to Abu Haroed, whence I “* nomber of the Chatham club's mem- ,|de, resulting In a rlctory for the former. Parsons, 8. Bruce Harmsh ' ’ W- “' I very deceptive delivery and good
there Is open water to Berber and i ^Ôw^ ^!5Ufhê .o„.t ' toe score being 41 to 87 and 21 to 18. It The proposed amendments are that 101 nny ng RHE

5?ars-TSSasutfr»jsg s« 8 *&*>--•* I'll
near Khartoum, and la not expected to j Poor I-ondou! If there had been a fourth i£w*ïLïThonS UJ “w July 1. 1 winamp, if.. 5 0 0 Haddock, 2b. 1 1 0
offer much resistance elsewhere. * 81a- place. It would haw managed to capture it. jjjj “JJJS #r»re him tramé * ^ K h v r—McNlchol, lb. 1 1 0 OpIroM. m.. ..1 1 1
tin Pasha the Austrian officer who j When the Lomlou and Brantford wheel- »5i 8Af$2kuSlm * futher of w K.H.Y.C. OFFIOI&E8. Barron, âb... 0 2 i Muir, 0 1 0

«itïLched to the Intelligence de- ' wen come to the meet, they will be able Mr. William Bell of hîî?er h® Hamilton, April 17.—There doe* «n. French, if..*. 0 1 Ô Chambers, cf 1 1 0
was aJtacnea to me imemgence uc- what a real live city In like. the present champion, was also here. He pear to be unv d^.ira. does not ap- flobba cf,... 2 1 1 <îolter, rf.... 1 1 0' partment of the Anglo-Egyptian expe- , Brantford Is really a nice little place declares the championship will go to Lon- seDt efficient offkS» I,re- (Vwnsell 2b. 1 0 0 Gloyn*, If.... 1 0 1
St ion to Dongola, in an Interview atl^ aliuuta.n. whrel^nnow fnow. don again, becaure he I. the lather of a ton Ya^Tctob "he sSSSSilLP- 0 0 6 ................ 2 0»
Vienna has declared that the Mahdlnts lt wu f„oll«h to enter Into a contest w'th family of quotient. If the son ain t do It, officer, do^ ThurwMe ïf.h? ’n /n.'?*tin,*
will never attempt to rec.ipture Hub- ChatUam.-Chatham Planet. ^ . he wlll.make a good effort hlnwdf. _ lowing old officer. .
— I. unless Italy yoluntartly abandons Chatham got the meet tor a majority of It was also unanimously agreed that the re-elected by acclamtiXi* “ declared

4000 In round numbers. From all appear- object of the association Is to foster and Commodore ua ' ,
suces, they bad assured themselves of It extend the game In the Dominion and to g y Ambrose- tJTt ‘'V'OV-wnnmxlore,

Peeeee's little Same. before toe convention met. It was a ban)- promote the formation of local dobs, and captain J H 'e’wrn2>érlllïï?re' w 1 Orant:
„ _ '""Kht light, and Chatham is entitled to ^ unlte a„ the lovers and patrons In Cam WLeSer- meat!^ d?i ' w°î' •errrtary. T
New York, April 18.—The London every credit for the splendld vlcory, and ada lnto grand organisation, with the measurer ^ Jndd; assistant

correspondent o< The Sun cables to- for the way she went about obtaining 't. , f regujatiug and populating the Griffin• /■nmnSreZ 'î*.'. snrgeon, Dr masiRATf I FAC.TIE
day: “After nearly twelve months of tot London men told the Brantford dele- ^ent gamt house Br^n w^' £. “ Bankler. T HUI- DDFFBRIN BASEBALL LBAGUB
denjAIs, equivocal tons, admissions and j gates that the last-named dty eoold not ... . _ Vallance Gm™ w *’ J *" H°nck, Geo Alllatoo, April 17.—At a meeting In Allls-
repudlations between the «plomatlaU , posalblyjpet the meet. Jhey even offer«l to FOOTBALL KICKS. ’ üeOT** Web<t<>v «»d H O Wright ton cm Good Friday the BlmaireDnffert»
of ÏXJndon and Paris, wherixrf only the ^‘y ,^iberiugXlti Brantford would retire. No. 16 Company Boye' Brhpide won from FOB UNIFORM YACHT RULES lowing efftoere'wereelected : President. W
faintest re-echoes have reached the ; when asked why Brantford’s chances were No. 11 Company by two goals to one in * Buffalo Aorli is i* k 7 KlJL,BS- nviLr Aiilitnn • mcretnry J Boyle, Bee-outside world, lt is now placed beyond ” «jf the London men assured them that schedule game on Saturday aftenioon settled Slat the natlwLl^ffSl deîn,^,y Umv treiurarer^M Wrid^t OrangeWlle. The
doubt that there Is a French expedi- S? waa because evere bicycle .factory In The Scot, will practire on the ctd cricket cuw and dct^lnc umm “i ÎS^toto^p'tW Is m follow, each club
tlon mugly established on the Upper f Canada and every wheel affDt„!” gonndq, Bloor-street_ west, on »lond“> ' ? to unify the racing rule* of tlre^Vach? Hnhl paying hommand-home games : Alllaton v.
Nile and tacitly challenging ^Pt's ! «.ve and except toe G^Btcycto and Wed«wdaÿ “'2L2d ^Ited u8^'* orâ^ll^at Alll.ton^ June to at Or-
right to territory which Egypt's rh- the thw^ltad to i '"ün’rftoïf 2 fëJg «nîdT’totoSi a new *'*'d at t“ "f?h angeriUe May 84 ; Alllaton v. Beetonat
t«al suzerain. England, had In set euJada working agatiwt Brantford.-Brant w. F. A. district *wlth Ingersoll as the Mny îîJr o^'cl^k «S**’ ®° 8etnrt»)f- Alllston,June 22, at Beetoo July 30,
terms declared to be Indisputably i *S!/"ExroVltur. . pivotal point and Including «tratfonl. lit. s^r.-torr F R . v. Tottenham, at AÜUrton JUr »2; ^ J®»"

ssssriJas.** stïlssa 1 „nw? ass.c« ««w ! css. •acss-znsst. *■srs&a&sBs?? r£ 4z£1sSwawîsaasas Sus»ak” rtvs as S~“S"•« s «BArarvvssar?

CMtr ÆÆsWïMç. ssAsr. at« sstistt r,sa%v;j.rrts îsjrx.TsSSÆïaH? 8ss»A3r— e

operations against the Dervishe». It In(.,.t tllan either of the other placée, but ,k*„,.XI; aecn-tary and treasurer, 8. J. ,,„„«! P t“‘ to etteBd baTe -----------
was too early publicly to admit that Ib xw.eral feeling was that Ixmdonhad alt*. The limit of the Junior teams was Originally It was Dn*xre»A »h.t r-e- NBW YORK BEAT SYRACUSE,the advance to Dongola wae actually the ™ce a, tmlatoa date There; „ t,- „ d There will «1». he aj. tariog»™7 t!v'c dtie^^TVh™1 re=tim?,ti New ^rk April to.t^sTraeuM hare-
directed against French Intrigue» and also -omc "b)e<'to»n raUed hec*"», « Intermediate team, with no limit a. to changed and Commodore Hwer of the balMeam rot aPÏÏo^d defeat at the hand.
the Government, therefore, had to ns--the '.v', ■" ,”2 J«rb It Is generally eon- wel*hl- ______ I'a-ht (Job anggwrts that Aenrillas of the New York» today, at the Polo
sign various reosome. not one of which fared her# last V® • * * f h c w. dakfothw CURLING CLUB. iî/T,1 "L1!1* S?7*1 .Canadian Yacht Club. Grounds They managed, on errors, to score

logical or «mvlncing for the ap- ^hrelSST^««re- A m^T.mkéxîew .^rting «nbwa, ÿ&^oîfÆW^t'S* JÎfÜS
patently moaiUnglese policy which ex , ' ont of lt« province to editorially ad- b|^ (n °fab lllulrters. Saturday night. ga,e from the fresh water ^atand seas 5°able*’ »ndOT«m,triplcr»wl th regni nijj
asperated Its opponents and puzzled V!UlrP Chatham's elslms. The Brantford i the b usines» of the paet sea- union. All this Is not yet sanctioned offl- ?elTmour KW* s i j“.,„ and Barkley,
its friends. ! delegates ei pressed toem^Vf„â„^r L^m wn. Present Th.m,a» Crawford. M.L. A., clally Tentative I. the p£j£!tiSm and ^rnk.L,W,ï° JÜSTfrSSr therejS:

BRITAIN MUST ACT i certain sound regarding *hl* ma ■ In tlie chair, and In opening the meet- tentative I» the result But the commodore £?**? °* »*“ *° ,
cmiAim «uni -ovi. ! don bicyclists are mtolmomi In the opinion congratulated the club on the work of 0f the Buffalo fleet favors the winner ot *9**! RHE

If a forward movement in that part tlult the action last winter,'am, while they bad notrophies the great lake yachting event a* the rep re- „ vk 80127240 •-!« 27 0
of Africa iras necessary to BHtish In- warranted.-Ixmdon Advertiser. to pia,.e bn their sideboard they bad been *ntative of the fresh water clobe. """ oo 8000000-3 11 4
te rests a year ago. It is Imperative content to put In a very pleasant tlmeta Furthermore, be Is In favor of uniform Br™C0*! " "" __ ,,ul wl,„n. vnllarky
now that the French Government has ; BICYCLE BRIEFS. end,snoring to master the »uue. The yachting rules for all. not only on fresh Batterie»—Seymour and Wllson, Mullarty
blandlv admitted that a French force The Yellow Kid from Chatham won the uieetlug waa unanlniMw that four Jinks water, but also on salt—really for a uni- and Ryan. Umpire—Hornong. Atténua ce—^rLÎiStUotaTaâ officer^ the pr^ 1^» ^Veltow FeMow.” and you'd toj^d^^^^aad to. : ftwmraclM -tondaid for the ^erean, Core ISOS.

regular French afJn»r’ "r¥* STÎf'ohksol WlD’ ^ S r”*hIX , th g-miiton Ram- ry tola Into effect. Additional room» will [ What will be the outcome of the meeting
—. cupy a portion of tt»e Itolrr-el-Gbazal About 25 members of the Ba mil ton Kara a(w ^ rOTlded tor u,e members. The, no one knows, but If Buffalo and the or-

région If It does not establish Itself on Wers' Cycle Club had a run aroitna tue add|t|onaj rlDk„ w(ll be erected before the gantzatloea with which ber yacht dub are 
the banks of the Nile. Lord Salisbury s bay yesterday morning. J. Ashby icapta > uj.mial meeting In October. A vote of alflllaled Join hands with the other North
policy will compel England now to go was in charge. thanks was passed to the executlve-oem-, American vachtemen. she will be a part of
as far as Khartoum and possibly far- j The Garrison Bicycle Club will bold a mille, for their work. The business #f the the most formidable union of pleamire sall-
ÎL m Ik. homdarv of Uganda, rained chase on Wednesday afternoon next, meeting being over, Mr. R. Hunter called ore. In care the proposition Is backed as
th®7' »? J°e bomiaary or vganoa. ®n»“' {* Barracks at 2 30 p.m. The on the pnsildeot to perform a pleasing act. ; it shonM be. the following clubs, or a ma-
whlch latter <*uhtry, tb. ! Z®' 2îl|Sorobablr be about 15 miles. Mr. Crawford said that the dub desired to , Jority of them, are likely to be represented:
forget, la now Britteh, and which In the run will probably he anon expression to their feeling of apprécia- Through the Yacht Racing Union of the
fulness of time may play an important The city returned to Its normal stoteoy t|(m tbe egorU 0f Mr. W. J. Evan», Great Lakes: Bay of Quinte. Buffalo, 
part in the Anglo-French struggle for Saturday night, and every outside deiegaie secretary-treasurer, for the manner In Kingston. Oswego. Rochester. Queen City,
supremacy in the Dark Continent. had departed. There Da feeling of satis- wblcb ll(. pad discharged tbe duties that Rrysl Canadian. Royal Hamilton. Victoria,

qir nharles Dllke regards the French faction over Chatham a victory, and every- appertain to that office. In concluding hie cMlIzcna, Cleveland. Put In Bay. Sandusky,
miner Nile as of : one begins to see toe sort of canvas Brant- r"£rkg tbe sieeiker prerented Mr. Evans Toledo. West End. Buffalo,

movements an U» upper blue as failed to make. with a beautiful pair of red bone curling Through the Yacht Racing Union of Long
vast Importance He would Hke the torn rai a xtheMeaml' ahow on stones with silver handlea Mr. Evans, In Island Sound: Seawanhaka. Corinth an.
situation to be cleared up andregular- A tthe t'lP*e “L.. . ,b votlng wn, given responding aald he wa* completely taken American. Riverside. Tale ^^»°rlnttilnri.
lzed. and to that end will question the Batnrday the resul hat-rack pre- by surprise and emrid hardly And wonls to Horae Shoe Harbor. New York Athletic,
Government In the Houàe of Commons ! ^t C^tban. winning the hat tact ^ ^ feelings of the many kind ex- Stamford. Indian Harbor. New RocheUe.
Immediately after the Easter recess, j *®°to<l to the mosf popular ciud. uuau.au. ^ q,, president. He. however. Knlekerboeker. Hugeenet Bridgeport. Cor-

r iRFRiTA Î2?5' Brantford 8B7. London 834- A Ij. |fald tbat he appreciate.! tbe kludnea. of Inthlan Fleet. Harlem. New Haven Dong-
jsstb~S™lSrs-: ShTSiryLTSiar“—- les&srs&flïanhas.» 

sres'sis.tK?£5£rra£ v-^urr*sr.,w ,B„..st®.»ss~....«**« ™-«-

lng a disposition to interfere with Id- Fred Scblnneer and L««l» Otmm wUl race wag a blg tnrnont at Stanley Bar- mï” Donhreter ’outiicr "wtothron,11 'BOTth
^^,heemŒtorMUb^mUtnÂ" Sü^ÆtK ‘Z^K^^Grand B“Yn SSï.Æ' "SSBBÈ
UnlS SÏÏÆ la'Tavily ^^"0^thr'ï.t""^» e^,hWV?â #

In debt, and England has benevoleiitly ^ George Golliater at the Sherman Hon8e. njgii p«rk making a very long and In- Hlxbnry. Lynn. ( 0^5^‘^’xxre2nt T vnn Well- 
undertaken to lend her money, which ap”“ 'win probably be-Introduced SlStlSg Sal? T^ere wJe thl^y 'n the J£"m£3m?'mJSMS.
the French rightly fear Is a prelimtn- |nto ^ mat,h from Chicago and Cleveland, saddle. Including four ladles: Mrs. J. K. Jert. ?ld Colony. Mosqmr 
ery step to a close aULaztoe or even -ppe Paril Bicycle Club hu ejected offl- Kerr, Mis* BoWuson. Miss Beerdmore ond fhn V„w Y*ek RaHng Assncla-
•uzeralnty. cerTfor the year as follows : Hon. presl- Miss Janes. One horse went down; other- J»ton«b the New^J^Toortv.VMfrâ- Colnm-

SSt. Fisher: pretident. WW Fat- wire there were no easualtlea. ^'jJ^artGreTrered Bav. Newark,
terson■ viee-presldent. Geo Qua; rec-treaa., —— win r-n Wnll o-*1n1nv, Hudson River.
(_■ w Lawton; captain*! 8 Armltage; bugler, OPENING DAY AT BENNINGS. Audubon. Tnnb'rm Z',v' Ravoope 'ritv. Tow 
ohaa Henderaon. Washington, April 17.—The WMhington »r Ridge. Ypnkers Greenville. New Jersey

____ _________ Jockey Club opened the legitimate season A'hlelle. Newark Boat. . _____Seems Is be Just About Where It Was ■ TO THE VICTOR, BTC. <* racing In the East to-day with flve well- Through separate repfeaejtetjnu Atlan
Yea» Age No Spsulsb Tree pa te Tork April 18.-In marked contrast ran races between a good clos» of horses, tie. I,arch mont. Marine end rien.

„ . -tS~H*rs«rrs® airsas»auaswwt*”■
eriv’t^'n-w, give, urn*. Itol ^ wuLft*™ 'Jt.ZTTuL"'’Mnne, Spjnuer en. Jude. Cff. CPfOV VtCTORTA A.
Qulntln Randerae, the insurgent lead- that which was^ve He came In were made the favorites,but Cherry Picker's
er A few days ago pareed With 3"0 ™ phiiadeluhla over the Jersey Ont nil prime appearance made ber a well-thought- __ , , )he Canadian
men In the direction of Sancti Splrl'.us. Fliiia^ipnia^o ^ Wnl. ^ ,econd-cbolce. Ella Daly also had a fol. Clw a11 be Tanrnament sf the
en route for the Trlmdal district for at gJJJ' t blm. He looks remarkably lowing. The result was hqrdly In doubt, Whist Css grass Atbenewre
DreVSxwe of Joining the Insurgent i;.!! 2nd toys be does not feel any HI for Cherry Picker qolcfcly ran through the Clever S.
general, Mayla Rodriguez, who Is try- effects of the recent tight held .and apparently romped In a winner. Canadian whist tournament held at

u-sr«m_ WJ, . ,~l~t2Si is s^ruxssjsxsIt 1» reported that raptaln-GeneraJ The Old Orchard Lacrmree CMbJ Dew, S’tl 1?2 Blllall. M (siantio^). and trophy. This ^«am'ytoe «»■
Weyler expects to return to Havana In «, •P*»'*' » WertleSdY M. C. a 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.06. Maud Adams. Mis» team that won the Jpu, ^Med on

rri O-. sSs^sS1 IIT^'ZA'SSSSX FSB.ÎiœHÎ'KiC,»,
^boato'havTn^succeeded^n effect- Some ^cr0^ t,r^e^2,4" th^u “Sm ""scroïd rare. milre-Doggett, 120 (Doggett). fl“* l/'toe ^hamptonship had^to be decided 
Ing a landing of tre.ni, and they have «metly toe '''tap* uSl etc » to 10. 1 ; Rustier ■87(<8unhope) 20 to t. «'i,'1' "'f^ui C BIffc, Victor
been unable to effect a bombardment poUtlclan» help tbemeedves to the rich- 2 ; Haagty Girl, 84 (Mfljrin). ^ * • Arnultr(mg H P Galt, A H Haines,
of the stronghold of the insurgentson ^|"0Ç°oïl^. andP Mr Craig may prove ^'^^Xvl,^ Dr. Mm.lre “b(®hK, AMcVIttle, W Read, 
the mountain heights. It has not been one of the best chief officers In he history Squaa, uauraua uavis K n cumeroo. H J Coleman,
possible for them to effect an \ of the C. L. A ™?hlnl race Arlington Stakes, purre 81000. Victoria A <258V-Oeo O Blggar, V Arm-
of the port of Banes on account of the I nerlln and Waterloo’# Twin Cflty Uj-ib will „ M| y^.mlle- Cherry Picker, 112 ‘ strong. A H Balnea, H Galt,
closed narrow entrance of zig-zag b* m the C. L. JfJL'T^j.ate Leaipie. ygîefleld). 18 to 0. 1; Money Spinner, 100 Athenaeum 1262J—OM Verrai, J C 
shape. Gen. Linares, with reinfori-e- 'lliey have xmcd'onuld (Sim*) 7 to 10, 2; Choir Boy, 1 OH (O'Leaiÿ). ! ær. J L Cox. W Lf'g^J; Vm_, j c
mente .1» expected to reach the vicinity ! as Swift of JdT^nito’ 20 to 1, 3. Time .512-5. Judo. Water i Athenaeum A M Verra . to. Young Welllngtoo» defeated the
of Banes soon for the purpose of -om- t rank Shape. H^gh Tor- Cress and Bta Daly also rau. F^to’ri. B ^3)-E ^McVIttle, W Read. B»-eber, Cllppere SetunU, by thU «ore^

mMSm
:~'^”‘1ï£?S3aï ... ÂîsRSsraax-ass"**■’ ” „ «“jyjftfcdinsurdzs sïes» z,f«- i t.\L j^rjsjrutüiSsi.T:«g* sus, ssMsrti.sse

« 5SÆSÆS--« -“• isêM.-^£SSsâ JTps&TJTas^sJSi jfSîSœ'”• -ZSS^S^ 

iSrvsVLSîïïfîsjSg; ôüârSïS Tiu!ssrçis5ayss.v*— sia'M.ri;.rM;ïlng, and that the cannon can be dis- , defeat of toe America» ^t “5re™faed George, C Ç Itore, H HarmM, Geo Rldout, Park,r s jækson 5. _ bones. Sockalexls never saw the wild
tinctly heard. ____________ j S2^oîÏ2^nti2*v?fo bunching them- High Fark-John DIek, EG I ThtTe will be an open ehoot. at the same West To all Intents ami pnrpoaea he !» a

i aârSîfftMfea5te®BSR®8ai«=*~I lsa«rTS!S' »Sï““ JOXÏÏl iuoSLî.. «--»«;■ s-X” SS :

THE BIJOU THEATRE. j luHWM1 ST-Si WSA MW g

ixmdon music balls ^ pl.ee, where only ^ £. It 18 holes, with M Tl^princlpai bon^wm^^20-round ^
clever artists can wto favor and ti ls gJIOtc ______ Crawford of Toronto It Is expects that
SSÆ5£ -US-ïHwS The relation **&&**&
r^Vti £ ?-?SvSfr« ff&ass^'cjrs''rjig. ^ sr*rtz«w&

‘AK ESSYJL&&- Zl « , X
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Models 22 and 23—Price S75,
Cçntain up-to-date 
bicycles that actually cost more 
of the so-called $100 wheels which are frequently a medley of 

unrelated parts unreliably assembled together.

ThrrrfrftTr

improvements—rigid, smooth-running
to construct than 90 per cent.

w
DOMIVIOX QUOIT1N9 ASSOCIATIONBRITAIN IN EGYPT. FROM VICTORS AMD VAMQÜISHED.css.

TIW Assis-Bay ptfoe Fseees tm tbs Misa 
ts Bead Mf Bsw the Basalt sf the C w.A. Best Tata 1 tere.lleg Matches.•A-THE UOM- 

ii: terminus of 
ills A Canada, 
tailways; ventru 
nil shipment of 
ive coal fleUs: 
ed: town site 

fuel, aler

te Advance'a,
■ French EifeMln.

i
tools; hotel au.l 
•atlon for sale: 
lota at 823 and 
i.-cretary Board H. A. Cozier & Corta.

ITN VICTORIA: 
’• has captured 
-ordinary testl- 
it: send for copy 
lavs: “The best 
I I have seen." 
d letter of a|>- 
lousands: give* 
I -juvassers mak- 
uspectus, free to 
etaou Co# Ltd.,

1O0 Yonge Street#curves.

:------ CA Ivlv FOR CATALOGS

Cleveland Cycling Academy : Granite Rink.

i.12 » 4 
2 8-8 
1 2—to

8 8 4 Total ...
:y ................. 0 0 0 0 0 8

Red stockings. ..2 3 0 0 0 0 
Double plays—French to G non. Chandler 

to Colby.
Umpire—Coolln.

Totals
Vsrsit sG. SHELVING, 

tud and made to 
mes. The Bath- 

[ West. ____ -

IL

l
Y.

RY COLLEGE, 
o route, Canada.14.

R3.

2PHY k ESTEN. 
illahed 1832. Cor
set». Tel. 1336.

L.
k-Y PROPERTY 
[ren. Macdonald, 
bnte-atreet, To-

FbOUGHT AND 
syndicate com- 

vestment» P ro
ll anas Buildings,

SALK.

N RIDE ALU 
llyglenlc Saddle

j
ENSES.

iF MABRIAOB 
-street. Eveu-

6YBACU6E WON A GAME.
New York, April 18,-The Syracuse Base 

ball team did not have an easy time with 
the West New York» to-day, the latter 
practically losing the game on a couple of 
misjudged flies (ü the outfield. Score :

RDS. . t

HOOL—RIDING 
toes ; habita not 
C. E. A. Lloyd,

R.H.H

Batteries—Anbray and Lamar; Willie and 
Shaw.

ID SELL ALL . 
ldlse, etc. Will

The
itatio.

3 Y0XGE-8T-, 
aers’ milk sup- 
lie. Proprietor.

SHERIFF SAVED BUFFALO. 
Boeheator. April 18.—At the end of the 

last half of tbe seventh Innings of tbe ex
hibition game between tbe Rochester and 
Buffalo Eastern League teams this after
noon, the Sheriff of Monroe County appear
ed at the park and put a stop to tbe pro
ceedings The score at that time was os 
follows: R.H.E
Rochester .................... 0 0 0 0 0 1 4—6 11 4
Buffalo ....................,.000020 •—2 o *

Batterie»—Gannon and Frary ; Brown, 
Gregory and Patterson.

NIAGARA UNIVERSITY WON. 
Niagara Falls, Ont, April 18-—(Special.)— 

The baseball reason opened over the river 
to-day, when the Kennedy», a crack ama
teur team from Buffalo, played the Varsity 
sine. The game waa fast and close. Tbe 
score at tbe end stood to—7 In favor of 
Niagara. The college team baa been 
strengthened since last year, and la now 
one of tbe fastest amateur teams In West
ern New York.

ALL ITS 
Lloyd. 72 Wel-

CHBAPBST IN 
Jo., 380- Spadl- \

Ï WORLD IS 
1 Hotel Newa-

TANT-BOOKS 
, accounts col
east.

Cod.
Bos-

•j!'5. 6-
TH, BARRIS- 
^federation Life î

THE CDBAM FIGHT FOR LIBERTY 1iRISTBBS. Me
tier Jordan and
loan.

DIAMOND DUST. *W><?.v! BARRISTERS, 
[bound and Wl- There will be n meeting of the Orioles 

at the Dominion Hotel to-night at 8 o’clock. 
All players are requested to attend.

The Royal Oaks would like to arrange a 
practice game for next Saturday. Address 
John Trowbridge, 116 Parliament-street,

A meeting of the Toronto Baseball League 
Will be held

BARRISTERS, 
ng-street west, 
r. W.H. Irving.

CotfrSrtBISTERS, 80- 
rney». etc., 0 
ting-street east, 
mto: money to 
les Baird.

at tbe Market Hotel, Front- 
street eaet, to-night, at 8 o'clock. Dele
gates are requested to be on time.

Dean,asecond-baeemanf and Mariott, cen- 
tre-Uelder, of the Hamilton ball team, have 
arrived In Hamilton, and 
They are registered at 
Hotel.

President Nick Young of the National 
Baseball League bee made tbe following 
appointments of umpires te serve daring 
the coming season : Lynch, Burst, Emslle, 
Sheridan, McDonald,McDermott and O'Day.

The Wellington» Will hold a special meet
ing on Wednesday, at 222 Bathurat-streot. 
All members are requested to attend. Tbe 
Wellington* would like to hear from some 
outside team for May 24. Address James 
Morrison. 151 Defoe-street

I-

tKRISTER. SO- 
etc., 10 Mod-

reported for duty, 
the Com meeds!

ed <rw-

TheLPXÿARDS AT 
b. ^Macdonald, 
ronto-street, To-

Yellow
Fellow

AL

COLLEGE, TO- 
; aesalon»; spo* 
d, typeirrîtlnS, 

sposdeoco 
Principal.

eorres
haw.

;s Is known throughout cycling as a . 
light, staunch, stylish, speedy J 
mount There’s a best In every
thing ; the W Stearns is a 
veritable edition de luxe among 
bicycles, 
orange.

Stearns* ridais are satisfied ^ 
riders, and always proud aa kings J 
of tbelr mounts. A

Your address will ensure receipt f 
of our handsome “Yellow Fellow f 

t Year Book."

N’S
ER ? Price S60, S78, SIOO.

j1RES Ltd.5g2nnf. Th‘ Yokes Hardware Go.,Finiahed In black orof Power, 
Drain

i Losses. t . #
Cor. Adelaide and Yonge-ste.(or treatise, 

TOX, 
Yonge Street

Record 
Bicycles

$50.00 and $60.00
i X\V

| Purgatorial Pills.Ie- !A

ibf flvf years la
ko. Opium, Alor- 
kioiis. Everyoué 
u*Mir< U of prlv- 
absence of rc. 

Igrca Lex t impor- 
t Institute with 
put. always Jo
lt it* unvarying

k have attended 
those who have

kited to eorres* 
I ü u perla tcxuUmte

Caned I** lelllBf A**nU,
J - Ontario.

The druggist would hardly 
smile if you asked for “ purga
torial pills.,, There are many 
of them. But he would prob
ably recommend a pill that did 
not gripe; a sugar-coated pill, 
gentle in action, and sure in 

I rtfeev What are they called?

Funeral Notice
The PBOPEB furnishing i 

conducting of jf UHBBAL8 at 
a cost that does not make them 
a burden an AST with us.

Toronto,
H. C. STEARNS ât CO.,

■AKERS.

and

THE BEST VALUE IN CANADA...• ••a. ONTARIO.TORONTO, 
Toronto t*oo Salesroom :—

177 TONOE STREET. W. H. PIxIGG,W. H. STONE,
YONGB-O «B- MTMWRT 

'Ptoone D0a*
A 10.X.A. ST) ( AGENTS WANTED. 87 fcSparlR* St., Ottawa.Jtfs (Me nils-1 !
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We have something special to offer for a short 
time in a Gents’ High-Grade Bicycle. It will pay 
you to visit our warerooms. The price will be a 
surprise.

Welland Vale Mantif’g. Co., Ltd.
Toronto Warerooms:

77 Yonge Street.
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APRIL 19 1897 *■THE TORONTO WORLD
PROSPEROUS AND 

PROGRESSIVE.

||CmUY MORNING§< T
: ins seven gentlemen as bavins recel v- | 
|ed the uraanltooue vote of the Rbare- 
i holder», viz.: John Cowan. K*q.; K. r. 
Hamlin, Esq.; W. P. Cowan. Esq.; 

|l>r. Mslntonh. W. P. Allan. M*q;; '1. 
Pattervon, H.q., and J. A. CMJbion. 
Kaq., who were duly elected Director* 
for the ensuing year. A vote of thank» 
warn then tendered to the Chairman 
for his able conduct. In the chair, and 
the meeting then adjourned.

At a subsequent meeting of the new 
Board. John Cowan, Hen., was unant- 

ly elected President and R. 6. 
Hamlin, Esq., Vice-President.

1 THE
—» was very noteworthy s* •P0"***

S5i SlttS £”5ti5 5$ fifteenth annual meetinc
public.

The Hon. A. W. Ogltvte, Vice-Presi
dent, In seconding the motion, said 
that he could heartily endorse all that 
the President had said frotn personal 
knowledge of the oonduct and quality 
of the business. He refrained from en-

The annual meeting of this company “£»«■&
Tf. Rfl.th.ilref tA TumcesraHes. was held at the company» head cieg’h-orn Tasker, Macpherson and T.
King, Bathurst to RoncesraHes. buUdlng. ln Montreal on April 2. The In reference U> the OSHAWA

srzsrJbr11"1 Md
srÆtsr SKSKrisM gasJHfcssatf»

WAS DECLASS» BT TTSKST. The pavement which it is proposed 111.110,292.19. Of the» 10,181. coving A pleasing and memorable feature The following shareholders
WAS DECLASS. BT ««SET. ^b^uU with brtok ls now prin- ^Z5?i^XretM.l^bew d«? « thl meeting was the Presentation by preaent; John Cowan, Beq.; W. P. A>

The declaration off war Issued by ^ Mock- Along Blocr- The aaiur the directors to the president of a beau- P . - ^ avtMK)n, Esq.; T. H.Turkey Is evidence that the P°'w^'* wtrtft ,t ,, TOUgh stone seu. Mayer tnces on which premiums were actu- ^^^^praleîve ôf thelr'hlgh^pp're- McMillan. Esq.; Thomas Patter*^ 

are either unable to maintain the proposition wlU receive the ally paid ?" =a*h be£ore tM*»1 clatkm of his services to the company, . <j. W. Scott, Bsq.: John Mo-
concert of Europe or they hare vulun- hcept apport of Toronto’s wheelmen. î£Le..y“P. I^foreer the succès» of whose operation, was ... B|a; r. g. Hamlin, Esq.;
tartly decided to disrupt It. The most thousand dollars could be spent rhan that secured by the company in wnnected wltivtt and^MheTr^er Thomas Conant, Hsq.; RVchuxd Poster,
serious question In the European situ- ^ ^tuer way so advantageously as any previous year uf Its htitory, hut ‘t~t ^e might be spared to ^ an4 Thomas Miller, Bsq.
ation Is not the declaration of war be- ^ llnes proposed by the Mayor. ^han that of any <1|reet Ju fortunes }or many years to pr^j^.- Mr John Cowan, oc-
tween Turkey and «reecotout toe toot “ w1„ ^ „ twelve mi,», of tbs )'*5£'“3» MS^P-gjntyr ««to. ^ x w pre,ented ,h3 Jsltte chair, and Mr. T. H. Mo

t-hat the powers have/ permitted the very best pavement, along the most n last were 26,840, assuring $38.198,- -dr<?w Macaulay was ■ entirely Mlllan acted as Secretary to the meet-
declaration to be made. We were In- traT8led routes and where they are **>■*;•.7 token by surprise, but accepted It in

ers had agreed to blockade theOreek cmlfm ou^,t to be laid out along ducting sum* paid for re-assuranoM, r^t°0” Ulcers mid agents having been
ports If the Greek army assumed the etpeets on which no cars run, yet for passed, the meeting adjourned,
aggressive against Turkey. The lmmed>lte results the money that It is , The tbln6 directors were re-elected.
Greeits paid ho heed 'Wtoarttever to the propdped to OippvoprUUCe for bicyoîe net premium income was thus
ultiihatum of the powers, and yet, pathe eoujd not be spent to better ad- $1,660,268.36, being an Increase of $348.-
strange to say. the pern» have mad. vanta* than In Improving tbs devil _ _
no move in the direction outlined ln strip. the year Including Interest and rents, The Stresgbeld ef Ssssssep Captured by
that ultimatum. The concert of Ehl- —---------- were $L886,26S. _ _ „ , „aro «be Dsbo ef Bdlsbergbl TelsuSeer
rope Is broken. Why It has been brok- WSMHJ.E* Ago THE CABS, MM lls - Wiss-Mssf «sbsIsWItad,
en or who Is rewonMble for the break Ws believe the vote œ Sunday cars 216, according Cape Town, April «.-The stronghold
are conundrums that no one outrkrf taken at Massey Hail on Thursday to‘ our mortality tables, was $464.644.76. of Oamasep, BeohuanaJand, baa been 
the diplomats flbems to he atote to night last very fairly represents pub- n will thus be seen that whOe the cptu^ ^y the Duke of Edinburgh's 
answer. But there Is a strong suapl- lie opinion among the «cydlsts. Ac- sum paid ^^ln reality very favor- volunteer rlflea OalUhowe lost three 
cion that the game is being played by cording to this vota, the wheelmen of ftWe jn addition to the foregoing. 63 hundred horses many cattle and many 
Russia although It is the Sultan who Toronto are five.to one in favor of the endowment assurances for $64,934.99 warriors. The British lost six wounded, 
makes the decisive move on the chess | proposed Sunday service. Of the 2014 matured[ during the yw. The tow 
board. It Is not at all lmprObahle ballots cast 1984 were handed ln by |612jgg$,g6. It mKy be Interesting
that a Graeco-Turkish war may result residents of Toronto. The remaining to know that ln the twenty-six years
in the downfall at the Ottoman Em- 80 were polled by visiting wheelmen. <d it» ,^'ve history theoompany has
pire. It was because of such a pawl- . We are not among those who en- $8 626 628 80. it would be difficult
blllty that the Czar kept the two bel- ter tain the belief that the M- to e,tlmate the extent of the Influence
ligerents apart UDtn winter was over cyclists of Toronto are going to for good of this large
and until he was able to move hie be m relliah a. to deny to h^been ^T^in^adTa^cd

naval squadrons from their Icy fetters others the privileges that they them- age. ' ,
and to mass hto land troops at strate- «elves enjoy on Sundays. While the The a«et* to $6.388,-
glcal points. The Czar of Russia In- ,w4deepreed use of the bicycle has to duj.ln^ the^year. After setting aside 
tends to be present at the carving o£ ,* considerable extent curtailed the do-. the amount» needed to cover all out- 
Turkey, Whenever that event may ma ad for Sunday oats, yet the bulk standing claims; after vetting the pci- 
take place, and he Intend, to appro- of the population wMl always be de- ^Sn^r^ volun-
in-iate Constantinople as part of Rue- pendent upon the street care for get- tarlly adopted (the Institute at Actu
els’. share of the spolia Has the Czar «"* about- ®<n>eclaUy WlU this be the arte, Hm. Table with four per cent.
made up hi. mind that the time for “f6 anTT Ze ^TapM" k^^t^ dMt-

Russla to seize on Constantinople has rhe ae™ “« afflicted, with those lng |27,886.23 In cash profite to policies 
arrived? It look, like It. otherwise who have not the means to purchase entitled to participate durtng the year,
Greece would have been disciplined » wheeI There people ere toe very ^«eremaln^a^et mrplus overall lia 
long ago. ;°r« who need toe care the mort. We bl^*th8 pu^See of showing what toe

____________________ do not believe that the wheelmen of corresponding surplus figures would
OL’H east A.VD ZBOBTATLANTIC ZEBV10S Toronto wlU work, either Individually have been had any of the following vu HH U» wvii ATiunt Hsiwi i tables been used In valuing the poli

cies. the neveral net results are here 
appended:

Sarpla* over all liabilities end capital 
stock—
By the Dominion Govern ment 

standard (I he Hm. table, with
4% Interest) ............................. ..

By the American Uble, with 4
per cent........................................

By the American table, with 4M 
per cent. ......................................
Since the last annual meeting the. 

company has further extended Its op
erations ln the United States by es
tablishing a branch ln Philadelphia, 
covering the State» of Pennsylvania 
and Maryland and the District of- Co
lumbia

The foregoing statements speak for 
themselves as to the progress and 
prosperity which/ have characterized 
the company's growth; and the charac
ter of Its business ln those matters 
which do not appear on the surface, 
and which can only be known to those 
having an Intimate knowledge of Its 
affairs, has been equally satisfactory.

The directors have to record with 
much regret the death, since the last 

He annual mettlng, of their esteemed col
league, Mr, Robert Anderzon, who had 
been a member of the board since 1834, 
and whose deep Interest and conser
vative judgment they much appreciat
ed. Mr. T. B. Macaulay was unani
mously appointed to fill the vacancy 
thus created.
STATEMENT OP ACCOUNTS BpB 1896.

car tracks exist. Mayor Fleming has 
had an estimate made at the cost of 
bricking the devil strip along such 
streets as do not already afford a suit
able pavement for wheeling. This es
timate involves an expenditure of 
$16,270. and it Includes some twelve 
miles at devil strip, made up es lol-

THE TORONTO WORLDR t
ONE CENT MORNING PAPE* 

NO. 83 TONOB-HTREBT, Toronto. 
Breech Office, 70 King-street east (next 

Poetefflce), Hamilton. H. E. Sayres, Agent. 
TELEPHONES: •
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190 Tenge SL Canada’s Greatest Store*
Tosoi A*» Qosax Brains, April 19, 1897.
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Annual Meeting of the éun Life 

Assurance Co. of Canada. THE,WESTERN BANK Oi
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Business Office—1734.
Editorial Booms—623.

SUBSCRIPTIONS:
Dilljr (without Sunday) by the year. .1 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month. 
Sunday Edition, by the year ... :
Sunday Edition, by tha month ............
Daily «Sunday Included) by the year... 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month.
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Kensington Bicycles ! WOMAN'S INVLVKNCK. dteh

The Bearing TM» Haï es the Temperance 
aoestles Mrtmued at the PavUlez.

were
the

The Easter meeting of the Canadian Tern, 
perance League yesterday was a very suc
cessful one. The Pavilion was crowded, 
many baring to stand. Cot. George W. 
Bain of Kentucky waa the speaker of tlio 
day. The chair was occupied by Mr. J. N. 
McKeudry, and Ber. B. It. Keefer, aeelae- 
aut editor of The Templar, Hamilton, con
ducted the devotional exercises. Besides 
these gentlemen there were upun the plat
form Bee, 8. It. Chow a, A. B. Detolll, 
Mr. John Smith of Guelph, Aid. Hallain 
and the officers end members of the 
league and W.C.T.U.

. Mlw Alexandrine ltamaay aang In an ef
fective manner, "My Uod, . My gather. 
While I Stray. " and a lav recited a temp, 
mice poem written by Mrs. Jessie K. La 
ion, 'The Gate of Heaven."

Next Sunday’# meeting will be the des* , 
lug one of the series for the lenson con
ducted by the C.T.L. glvemlnute add ree». 
es will be given by the officers end mem
bers and Interspetaed with loloe by Mr*. 
Caldwell. Muster Eddie Selrnan and Mr. 
Iiechab Tandy. • „ ,

In bis address Cel, Bala 
theme the prog re»* t 
In all walk» Ui life,la IntallaA# mill

I, the
the

ll the
jesty

broke
a tant l
have
rltory

Iritf. REPOHT,
The Directors heg to mAmlt 

The re- teotrth Annual Report for the year 
ending 28th February. 1897. _____

The earning* of the huuak hav* been 
reanoruubdy satisfactory. _

The net profita at the year Have 
amounted to $38,511.27, being at the 
rate of about 10 1-4 per cent, upon toe 
average paid-up capital, which, adueu 
to the balance, I15.418.6L ad credit of 
Profit and Lore, carried'forward tram 
the previous year, amounts to L>3,- 
229.79. ‘

From'this sum two half-yearly divi
dend» of 3 1-2 per cent, each have 
been paid, and an addition of $7009 
made to die Host, which now stands 
at $112,000, or about 29 3-4'. per cent, of 
the paid-up capital of the bank, leav
ing $20,624.93. Of tille sum $624.93 has 
been carried forward to Profit and 
Lows Account; and $20,000 to the credit
04 P<U,)oeees irf tile year have been of 
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QEMTV WHEEL, «80.00.
IE on* i took as hie 
that woman Is uutklag

........ ........... .................... andiald that If * I
woman’s Intellect and ability fitted h«r.

EXEffias®llaln was not afraid of ivomgn s Intellect- 
u«la flvuncemcnt unwexlüg Btr. wee '■
not so much afraid of her virtue as he wee

____ It le only men.that are
found In IIloons, pool rooms.•nd-clube,_aud 
the penllentlaries are n 

: where»» the church

Ooi
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Paal
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, saylm 
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If you want to save money in buying a wheel, get our 
Fifty Dollar Kensington.Bicycle—strictly high-grade in every 
respect and not equalled anywhere in Canada for the money. 
For the benefit of those who have not examined the Kensing
ton we give this detailed description ;—

SPECIFICATIONS.

that bf the men PeiA despatch from Cape Town, Dec. 
26 last, announced that the native ris
ing ln the Taung reserve, in Bechuana- 
land bod developed into serious propor
tions. A parley hud been refused by 
the natives, fighting had been Indulged 
In and the British bad been obliged to 
waAt for reinforcement». It was also 
reported that Taung rebels led by 
whites belonging to the Cape Town 
volunteers bad mobilized the Burgh- 
era and that the disturbed districts 
were under arma A despatch from 
Cape Town two days later announced 
that the Taung rebels had been ut
terly routed at Fokwani camp.

i

KiwliSfiHgfS
^wfiipirii ffradu&te# <lo not lutrry but .^a proKertoîal life Is because they

are better able to dJ,ceîR1,tïîe^1,Zll‘r‘?ieg" the roans: men who offer them nuirnaK<*,

vlsl
Pi

The
an average nature, 
the bank, when last tort»cted, were“*foSira^rssw.

CWhaiwa, April 14th, 1S97,
AiBest quality odd-drawn seamless steel tubing : head lf-inch ; main 

frame, H-lnch j rear forks, {-inch ; rear etaye, f inch,, tapered to f-inch 
at seat post bracket j. all jointe reinforced. Heights of frame, 22, 24, 26
In ohm ;— _
28 inches front and rear ; spokes, 14-16 gauge ; rime, wood, Lobdell. 
Hamlaiykn gpflojjj tool steel throughout ; ground, polished end tempered. 
6{ inohee, round, detachable ; tread, 6 inches. No cotter pins.

Frame. ha* dl 
tanteE?

Statement of Assets and Liabilities of 
the Western Bank of Canada, on 
the 88th day of February, 1897.

STATEMENT OF PROFIT# FOR TUB 
YEAR ENDING FEB. 28, 1897. 

Balance at credit of profit and 
account on the 29th of

February, 181W.....................
Net proflu ol the gear........ ..

pul
ArtaTheory irt Mi* (

Hamilton Soectatof.

g55SS55£S5g
tercet off the Batobatariazi, to print
such rot as this: _____

After Sunday cars would cm » 
Sunday deUvery of mail matter, an 
Increased Sunday duty at polloepmn. 
Sunday newspapers, open restaurants, 
barber toaps, cigar «tarez, open zrsry-
^Hamltton people, who have enjoyed 
Sunday care for a quarter of a are 
tury. know that that 1» not trua^__

Wheel».
Bearings.
Orankm
Hdle. Bare. Adjustable and reversible. Wood it desired.
Pédala 
Chain.
Tirez.

Gilliam.
Tool Bag. Supplied with wreoch, oiler, pump and repair kih
Finish.
Dear.
Weight. 24 poeada

The
spat
ti

MOX NY U A BOSKS VP. yond 
by Gi

loss $ 15,418.62
88,011.27Brandenburg, rubber or r»t-tr*_>

Humber pattern, hardened pins and centres. 
Morgfia * Wright quick repair.

A realize off Anxiety Extols Tbrsaghsat 
Financial Circle» In Leslies.

London, April 18.—Very large withdraw
als off bullion from the Bank of England, 
meet of which goes to Japan, have served 
to harden the money rate* considerably 
during the last few days Business on the 
stock exchange has been email, though the 
prices for foreign securities have been fair
ly well maintained. A feeling of general 
anxiety exists throughout all financial 
circles here.

The outlook for mining shares Is also 
gloomy, though investment stocks are fair
ly firm. Brasilia us fell heavily on tne 
vague rumors of the ünsncla! situation In 
Klo Janeiro. Other South American» are 
fiat.

The New York Central funding scheme 
waa so effectually discounted that It has 
caused a fill Instead of a rise. Americans 
generally are weak, though without spe
cial reason. Except In the case of the 
nrst-clase securities, like Illinois Central, 
Pennsylvania and Lake Shore, the declines 
for the week range from $4 to 114.

ent
$53,828.79 tog ll

> LIABILITIES.f-
.. $ 378,316.47

112,000:00 
1BB.8M0.9U 

1,208,136.62
7,831.67|« .nsvl

Capital account ................
Rest account 
Notes In circulation ....
Deposits with Interest..........
Due to agents In London, Eng

land ..
Dividend
At credit of proüt and lose 

account .....................................

AI
Black or carmine, handsomely striped. 
60-80.

just
diki
Greek 
this at 
atroye

or collectively, for the defeat of the No. 20........The crossing: of the Atlantic Ocean ln
four and a half day» will be Su"*>3r ®*r bylaw. The pleasure and

health derivable from the1’ wheel has 
been a veritable revelation to them. 
It has enlarged their eympoAbie*.

Come and examine the wheel, make comparisons with any you 
may see, be convinced that it is unequalled for value. If you 
can’t get to the store send for our Bicycle Catalogue. Your 
name and address on a postcard will do it.

four or AHCntHXltn.624.03a decidedly new proposition. The fast
est lines from New York do not make
the trip ln less than seven days, count- _ ___
Inff the Interval from embarkation of wheelmen who formerly were
the passenger till he leaves the ship on indifferent to Sunday care are now 
the other ride of the water. From tyo enthuriaxtioally in favor off them. A 
to three day» Is a big reduction to ««*» «“=« «• <*to«*l°ua The «cycle 
make in a voyage that occupies but “a th« ■» sympathetic. The
«even dsya It means a reduction h. Mortie »"« on wheels. The trolley 
time or fully 33 per cent. A quhstton run« °» wherie. Wagon» and buggies

run on wheels. Why should one kind
another

Kre
April 29,30 and May I$2,010,947.81

with
$606,902 02 
482,604 32

To dividend No. 28 .................  $ HUOT.M
•......................... 20 ....................... 13,218.32
Carried to credit of pest due

Mils ............................. .............
Carried to rest account........ ..
Balance at credit of proflt and 

low account ........ ......

THIRD CANADIAN
Lari 

Greek 
hav* J 
from i 
ire In 
where

20,090.00
7,000.00

624AO
$sîtKftÏ7V

Horse Show!749,655 88 '

Millinery Excellence ! SALE OF SEATS
ASSETS.
....................... f 24.654.S4

21,307.78
8,000:46

267,005.86
24,024.82 
81,711.00

008,181.21

Begins to-morrow (Tuesday) morning a$ 
Nordbetmera’, 10 o’eleek. Prises |L60, *L0O, 
60s, 26a J

One or two good boxes still left Price $85 
for whole period of show, or $15 for so even- 
Ing or $10 for an afternoon. ____________

that will determine the success off Oan-
ada’s proposed fast and short Atlantic °' '“heel be prohibited and

kind permitted? A wheel is a wheel

Specie .......
legal»............
Notre end cheques of other

bank*.......................................
Due from other banks in Oan-

The
tog alXatleasl Saz’lartnna Assoelatles.

Sir William Meredith presided at a meet
ing of the board on Saturday afternoon nnd 
the following members Were present: Hon. 
O. W. Roes, W. E. H. Masser J. J. Mc
Neil, Mayor of Gravenhurat, Hugh Ulaln, 
D. k Tnompeon, Edward Gurney. W. J. 
Gage, treasurer, and Dr. N. A. Powell, 
secretary, Amuigements were made for 
sending the lsdy appointed aa matron to 
visit certain sanalarla now In operation. 
Plans for cottages were presented and a 
number of recommendations regarding them 
were made (o the executive .committee. 
The main building, now completed, has been 
Insured for $20,009 ,and Is one of the most 
perfect of Its kind to be found anywhere. 
An electric lighting plant will probably he 
put ln. A special committee was appointed 
to arrange for the furnishing and equipment 

buildings. Mr. F. Roper was ap
pointed auditor for the association. Among 
the uppJlcatlous for the position of medical 
superintendent I» one from a gentleman 
now in charge of the most encccssful sani
tarium for consumptives In the Lnited 
States. He will be requested to meet the 
board before a decision regarding the < p- 
poinlrnent Is reached. Applications from 
those who wish to enter os patients come 
In almost dally, and a future of great 
usefulness seems assured to the Institu
tion.

1service Is the relative popularity of tra
veling by rail and water. Let us take “fi « oat wheel can turn on Sunday 
Toronto as the starting point of a trip **Y toouldn’t another? The bicyclist

believes ln wheels, and to him the 
more that run the merrier. But the

' There has never been shown in Canada a finer display of 
Millinery than is seen here. The busy 
trade of the past week is ample proof of 

Millinery leadership. Our success 
is an inspiration for us to double our 

5 efforts to serve you better. We keep 
$ in touch with the latest ideasjyy mak- 
» ing regular visits to the fashion cen- 

No matter when you come you’ll

nnda
Due from banks ln foreign

countries ...................................
Dominion Government bonds.. 
Provincial, municipal and oth

er flrat-da»» debentures .... 
Deposits with Dominion Gov

ernment to secure circula

te England. Going via Halifax the 
railway journey will be 40 hours and the
ocean voyage 4 1-2 days. By New York wheelman has a personal as well 
the journey by rail will be reduced to '•*» altruistic Interest lu Sunday cars. 
16 hours, but the time spent on the He has children who are too «nail 
ocean will be Increased to seven day». ‘° use the wheel. He has parents who 
Which route would the public prefer Bre too old and Infirm to pedal, 
under three conditions? This le a dlffl- bas a wife whose heart is weak and 
cult problem to solve In advance of the who. consequently, Is denied the plea- 
actual experiment being made. Some sure of bicycling. Besides, there Is 
state that the long jouyney by rail wtil four months of winter, when wheel- 
be a detriment to the route. It Is ar- tog Is Impossible. During that period 
gued that the railway Journey to Hall- he himself will feel toe need of care 
fax or Middle MHlford, which is the on Sunday just ae keenly ae those who 
latest claimant for the terminal point never rode a wheel. The bicyclist be
en this side, will be tedious and ex- Devez in the principle of live and lot 
pensive, that the ordinary passenger live. He Is not the seJfiffh road hog 

board the ship j that some would have us believe. It 
he. boy#?

Tzrfci

. TO-NIGHT :GRAND This 
Week 

■eglentzg
ENGAGEMENT OF MB. K. ».

our Coni
ccmm
states'
has d

v

tlon 17,062.33 WILLARDAssets readily convertible ....
Bills discounted current........
Vast due bills.............................
Beal estate ..................
Office safes and furniture........

000,647.(10
1,070.884.35

5.367.08
16,288.59
6.864.66 The Bonne’s Comedy

Wednesday and Saturday 
Evening*.

Sg’SWBflBr 6
of thiThe Middleman 

ïïfiM6 The Meteor's Lore Story
And «fa». Mai (^i-ialn rises at 8 e’elodk sharp.

$2,010,047.81 tilltrès.
always find the stock up-to-date.

of the Turki
retailt. h. McMillan, cashier.

Moved by the President, and sec
onded by the Vice-President, that the 
report as read he adopted, printed 
and circulated among toe sharehold
er».—Carried.

Mr. McLaughlin, seconded toy Mr. 
Footer, moved. That the thanks at the 
Shareholders are due and are hereby 
tendered to the President, Vice-Presi
dent And Directors off the bank for the 
manner In which they have conducted 
the affairs of the 'bank during the 
port year.—Carried. »

Mr. Patterson, seconded by Mr. Oon- 
ant, moved, That the thanks of the 
«harehetoer» he given to toe Cashier 
and other officer* of the bank for their 
attention to the interests off the bank. 
—Carried.

Mr. Conant, seconded by Mr. Miller, 
moved. That thi» meeting do now pro
ceed to elect, toy 'ballot, seven Direc
tors to (HI toe place off those retiring, 
and that Merer». C. W. Scott and John 
McLaughlin be scrutineers lor said 
election, and that the pdh remain 
open for one hour to receive the votes 
of the Shareholders, but that should 
five minutes elapse at any time with
out a vote having been taken the poll 
shall be declared dosed, and that the 
scrutineers be paid $4 each for their 
oervice*.—Carried.

The scrutineers reported the follow-
vftrev

TheHere are a few of the recent addi- INCOME.Y Massey Music Hall. pllclt
Premiums—Net........
'Annuities.................
Interest and rents ..

. .$1,529,624 34 

.. 120,044 02

.. 235,080 04
CO!tions to the department :—

Wide Solid Ribbons, pure silk and in all the leading shades,
direct from the Swiss looms. Per yard ..............................

Novelties in New York Millinery Ribbons, SP different styles,

provlrTO-MORROW and
Schumann SJ“wd 

Ladies’ m*1- at 2*80’
Reserved seats50c.Orchestra Plan now ope 

Of New York 9 a.m. till 6p

would sooner step on 
at Montreal or New York and go

........ $1,680,268 00Total .Income .....
DISBURSEMENTS.

lilted 
trade 
for tl

50
straight through to Liverpool. There 
are a great many people, however, who 
do not relish an ocean voyage. The At
lantic trip will be robbed of much of 
Its terror» if the time consumed to mak
ing it can be reduced to four days. A 
person need not dread an attack of 
sea sickness when be Is sure that It 
cannot last longer than four days. Af
ter all, we imagine that the question “P
of speed and time will be the principal an<j yjacj added to the rest account, 
factors in determining the popularity of which now stands at *112,000, or 29 8-4 
the longer route via New York and Ptr cent, of the paid-up capital of the

vl. Th, mall. bank. The affairs of the bank appearthe shorter one via Halifax. The maim to have conducted In an eoonoml-
wlll certainly follow the shorter route, qjj business-like manner, and the
and ln all systems of transportation 1 shareholders are to be congratulated on

the excellent exhibit which the directors 
have been able to place before them.

Death claim* and matured en
dowments, Including bonuses.$ 308,504 86

Annuity payments..................... 7,446 42
Cash prpflt». bonuses surrender

ed, surrender values, accident
claims....................................

Dividends on capital..............
Expense account, commissions, 

medical fees ..................

Westers Bank ef Canada.
The fifteenth annual meeting off the 

shareholders of the Western Bank of 
Canada was held in the town off Outla
ws on Wednesday last The report 
submitted by the directors showed that 
the profits for the year amounted to 
$28,611.27. being at the rate off about 
10 1-4 per cent, upon the average paid-

The Papal Ablegate Officialr».
Quebec, Que., April 18.—The Easter ser

vices in the Basilica to-day were remark
ably fine. The Interior waa resplendent wltn 
hundreds and hundreds of electric lights of 
nil colon. Mgr. Mery Del, Val officiated, 
assisted by d eu con and sub-deacon. Ills 
Excellency chanted the Epistle and showed 
himself possessor of n very good voice. 
Charles X. Mass was rendered

.39 n from*•> $• •«»»••••••• • •»'••• Bdliifrom...............
.12^ftiiifrine, pure silk, 6 inches wide, in all colors, pet yard.........

Millinery Chiffons, pure silk, in til colors, 44 ‘nclle> wide....
New York Sbrot-back Sailors, all colors, from.........
New Rose Foliage, a large assortment, from...........
New Straw Braids, sll colors, per yard from ...........
Black, White and Cream Ostrich Single

stve, 1 
In tin!

.. 100,036 68
0,875 00.55 K3ÏÜ T° RON TOSbs^lg; «ABTERtW,EK.K-“‘prll

The Great
fer 25c Northwest.

t 24 ........  461,736 32
The. 35 

• -15 
. 50

Total dUbursements ......* 973,007 18
Surplus over disbursements. 912,260 82

with suc
cess from powerful string and reed orches
tra and powerful choir. The church wna 
so crowded that admittance had to be re
fused.

Hon. Charles Fltiphtrick, Solicitor-Gen
eral, entertained the Ablegate at dinner 
this evening.

to
Mil$1,886,266 00
notemounts.......... ..

We carry an immense assortment of New York Hats, Flowers 
j and Ribbons. All the çhoicest novelties are to be found here 

and at prices much below the ordinary.

Next Week-'* Bovs of KILKENNY ”ASSETS.
$1,514,586 06 

17,117 60 

8,208,136 43 
473,514 18

-Debentures—Market value ...A 
Stocks and loans on bonds snd 

stocks ........ .............
Loans on real estate, Ont mort- 

.###•»## ###•##•• »•••♦ 
H«*m1 f*t3tfl,inclading company’s 

building .
Loons on

BIJOU gov.Contlnuou» 
Perform anoo

WEEK. APRIL 18,
ADA JONES,

London’s Favorite Music Hall Singer, 
.Bartlett» and May, tlm Troubadore 
Four, Alburtus and Weston, Frank 
Clyton. Next Waek-HOPK BOOTH.

Bey,
S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle

ville, writes : ‘‘Some year» ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Bciectric Oil for inflammatory 
rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I waa the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
peins. I am now out on the rond and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, bat have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on band, and I always recom
mend It to others, as Jt did so much for 
me.”

Ma vi
It la generally found that the mails and 
passengers travel together. If «the 
Canadian route can save the passen
ger a day he will be very much dis
posed to select it in preference to a 
longer though more convenient one. 
We believe the Canadian short Atlan
tic service will prove a distinct success 
from the day It 1» Inaugurated. Time 
Is ln -favor off the Canadian route.

There Is every Indication that the 
speed of railways will be greatly in
creased within the next five or ten 
years, when It looks as if the limit of 
speed on the ocean had nearly been 
reached. The reduction off the 40 hours 

consumed In reaching Halifax to

Incompany’s policies 
(reserves on same, over $1,-
900,000)......................................

Premiums advanced under non
forfeiture agreements............

Cash In bank and on hand .. 102,771 44
Onismndlng and deferred pre

miums ........................................
Interest and rente due and ac

crued, etc............................ .

fines
The Isa Life Ae,eraser cs

In another column will be found the 
report off the annual meeting of 
the Sun Life Assurance Company 
of Canada The report shows that thb 
company 1» making steady and satis
factory progrès» The number of poli
cies ln force at the end of the year 
were 26,840, covering an assurance of 
over $38,000,000. The cash premium In
come, after deducting the sum paid for 
reassurances, amounted to $1,523,624.24. 
The Bun Life Is going ahead; there can 
be no mistake ln that fact.

430,063 72

Carpets and Curtains ! 36,437 00
wV w

348,955 70 

156,553 68 » O4
! new Carpet

are sure to have just what you want and you d hardly expect 
to pay so little for them. Let these prices show what we

can do:—
Carpet Specials.

English Body Brussels Carpets, 
in cream, fawn, green and 
brown shades, suitable tor par-
roS^regularr°priïea$ni.lO yard, qq a move is the bi«mt DIRECTW.v.

Tuesday ......... -.................................... Mayor Fleming seems disposed to do
Beet 10-Wtre Tapestry Carpets. something to better the condition of th„

_ . . In medium and dark shades, streets for wheelmen.
Swiss Lace Curtains, Irish potnL floral and scroll designs, with doubt the members of the council alro

heavy effect», new “ * ’ 6-8 borders to match, regular C alive to the Importance of the bl-ZT 3VM yarda^lonfi, regto Price 80c yard. Tuesday....................0 ^problem in ToZaZTIt the coun-

lar $4.60 a pair, on sale Tues- « gfl Tapestry Carpet». In all the new ctl is prepared to make an appropria-
day .................................................... shades. 1897 deigns, with 6-8 tlon off. say,, $20,000, to Improve the

msde 0f band- borders to match,regular price roadways from the wheelmen’s point
WM?nted8opaqiie cloth, trim- TOc yard’ Tue ................................. 0f view. It becomes an Important mai

med with lace, seven Inch*» Heavy Reversible Union Car-................. ter to determine how that money
deep, mounted on epnngroi- pets. 38 Inches wide, In good ,houid be spent so as to produce the
realtor0prisseW«»cb' on fig prief «r^ard^'Tuesd'ay " .2 best results. ProbaWy no better start
Tuesday ................................................. j could be made in the direction of In-

, . ..rf;nn vou’ll find R big range of handsome I creasing the convenience» for wheel-

R ---'d be impossible » 
describe some of the bright coloring, end P-t^mb,„st,o„.
... Want vou to see the stock. Come and inspect at yo r between the tracks has proved an ab- 
We Want y eoiute /allure. No more of that kind

of pavement should toe permitted, 
either along the devil strip or between 
the rails. The vibration caused by the 
core no doubt explains the short Jlfe 
of the asphalt between the tracks as 
compared with that tortween the re* 
and the curb «r on streets where no

$6.383,144 66Net assets 
(Including uncalled capital, the 

,644.66.) 
LIABILITIES, 

policies and an- 
4M p.e.) net....$5,618,907 11

Take the picturesque Erie. Leave To
ronto 2 p.m., arrive New York 8 o’clock 
next morning. Only $8 round trip.

.total assets are

Intéllectual FeetReserve on life 
unities (Hm.

‘Additional amount reserved to 
change standard to Hm. 4 p.e 813,203 37

Death claims efid matured en
dowments (awaiting dis
charge) ........ ....... ....

Present vaine of death claims, 
payable la Ia»calment»,not yet 
due ........ ........ ......

Dividends to policy-holders un
paid and sundry liabilities ..

renouais.
K J. Sanford, Barrie, Is at the Rossin.
I. C. Beebe, New York, Is at the Queen’*.
D. L. Scott of Llstowal la at the Rossin.
i. McLean, Port Hope, la at the Walker.
Albert B. Bead, London, la at the Rossln.
Felix Shaw, Kingston, is at the Walker.
George McTaggart, Clinton, Is at the

Queen's.
Win. O. Pettier, Duluth, Minn,, Is at the 

Queen’s,
Dr. G. McKee, Petrolea, If »t the 

Walker.
Hugh C. Baker, Hamilton, I» at the 

Queen's.
Col, Mansell, Fredericton, I» at the 

Queen's.
Richard Alexander, Vancouver, la at the 

Queen’s.
Campbell Thompson, Boll, Eng., is at the 

Queen's,
J. J. McNeil, Gravenhurat, la at the 

Walker.
Chan Cameron, Collingwood. Is at the 

Walker.
Mias T. Griffith, Rat Portage, la at the 

Walker.
Dr. McKay, M.L.A., Ihgersoil, Is st the 

Rossln.
A. M. Craig aad child, Alberta, are st 

the Ueesln.
Mr. and Mr*. Charles Hope, Vancouver, 

B.C., are at the Walker.
E, 8. Willard and several member* off hi* 

company are at the Queen's.
Mr. Hammond (Osier * Hammond) leaves 

this week for British Colombia.
Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Clarke of Msltland- 

atreet are ln Bt. Mary’», Ont., over Easter-

mThe Walraub Eel I reed.
If you are contemplating a trip to 

the gold mining country, please con
sider the merit* of the Wabash Rail-

Large feet indicate ability, 
intellect, perseverance end 
integrity.

Scores of distin- /
gnished men have 
been as much noted 
for their big feet as ■"*
for their large noses, ikomuutt.

George Eliot, Madame de Staël and 
other supremely intelligent women bad also 
very large feet.

It is not the sise but the thmpe of the foot 
which makes it beautiful or ugly, and 
the shoe wpm decides its shape, as well as 
its comfort.

There is more care used—more time 
"Slater Shoes," and in 
out of the leather so it

T . 64,777 13now
20 hours would not surprise those Who 
are conversant with the possibilities off 
electricity.

Curtain Special*
If 490 Pair» Fine Nottingham Dace 

Curtains, in a “
r -* ment of new choice Ml 

white or ecru, 64 Inches 
3 1-2 yard» long, regular price 
$2.69 a pair, on sale Tuesday -J gQ

Jroad, the short and true route. Via 
Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul, to all 
points ln the Kootenay district. Pas
senger* leaving Toronto and points 
west by morning trams reach St. Paul 
next day at noon, where direct con
nections are made for all points ln 
the gold fields. Quickest and best 
route to Hot Springs, Ark.; Old Mexieo, 
California, and all western points. Tic
kets and time-tables of this greet rail
way from any railroad agent, or J. A. 
Richardson, Canadian • Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-etreats, Toronto.

2,680 11 
48,468 20:tterns,

wide, Total liabilities .....................
Cash surplus to pollcy-boldera 

by Hm. 4 p.e. standard .... 
Capital paid np ....» 62.600 90 
Net surplus over all 

liabilities and capi
tal stock ................  282,608 0

$6,043,086 01 

845,106 05 la
<;

We have no
M.

;$346,106 « K

1 U|
The net surplus, ac

cording to the Gov- 
• eminent standard. .$896,902 02 
The surplus to policy, 

holder*. Including 
subscribed but un- ••
culled capital, ac
cording to Govern- 

, ment standsrd,l».$l,063,402 02

HH
o
llNew Verk and Briars Only BS *a

Via the popular West Shore route. 
The West Shore Railroad will sell ex
cursion tickets. Suspension Bridge to 
New York and return on April 23rd. 
24 th. 25th and 26th at the low rate of 
$8 for the round trip. Tickets good 
to return until May 4th. Pafeengera 
traveling by the West Shore are land
ed at the foot of 42nd-strert, centre of 
hotel district, and also at Franklin- 
street, convenient to Jersey City and 
Brooklyn.

For further Inform 
agents, or address 
Agent, 303 Main-street, Buffalo, N.Y.

;«
1

I■pent—in shaping 
taking the stretch 
will retain that shape, than in the entire 
making of ordinary shoes.

The Goodyear Welt process admits of this 
fine modelling, and the stamp on the sole 
ensures to the wearer these hidden qualities.

A tag on each pair of " Slater Shoes” 
tells of the leather in it

#4-oo and $5,00 per pair.

11

pi
1$6,888,144 60

The President drew attention to the 
remarkable growth and development 
of the company. In spite of the finan
cial depression which had so generally 
prevailed. Not only was the gain In 
new business and ln business In force 
satisfactory In the highest degree, but 
the no less important and essential 
items of income, assets and surplus 
showed Increase» that were eminently 
gratifying. With regard to these sure 
tokens of progress, he would like to 
point out that the Increases made toy 
the company in the single year cover
ed by the report were but little lees 
than the total results under these 
heads at the end of the first rtxtoen 
years off the company’s history. This

i’I u
ri

A
w

Mon call on ticket 
Parry, Oen.t i V

.
t1

pleasure. New Verk Bxesrsle».
Leave Toronto 9.06 a-m.; arrive Buf

falo 12.30. Spend the afternoon ln Buf
falo. Leave Buffalo 8 p.m. Elegant 
vestibule train. Arrive New York 8 
a m Only $8 to New York and return 

Suspension, April 23rd to 26th, 
any train; good returning until May 4.

4tide. Si

'T. EATON C°- *A - One at the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little ose.

v 1 y»

_ The Slater Shoe Store, 89 King street West.190 YONOB 8T- TORONTO ed-------i„. .
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Very Special
at Prevora, and It la ibqlievad/) tin 
Turks are bombarding Vonitza.

THE HOSPITAL AT ELASSONA

to the pleasant consciousness that he Is In
deed worthy ot hie hire, but that there Is 
nobody to pay it

.vine recelv- j 
the Share-
Esq. ; R. 9. 

vwan, Esq.; 
«. NW.; T. 
A. Oil)son. 

■ed Directors

CANNON THUNDERING. rocerdato win leave on Tuesday by 
the Austrian mall boat.

Quality 
Price 
Service

«reeks Driven Week.
Foot of Mllouna Pass, April 18, 10 

a.m.—A freroe battle raged la the pass 
all night long. The Greeks, who en
tered and descended toward the val
ley, encountered four battalions of 
Turks, who drove them back, and, at 
the point dt the bayonet, rescued the 
force garrisoning the Turictsh block 
house, which the Greeks hud encircled 
before entering the pass.

Neehad Pasha, commanding the fifth 
division. Is occupying Mount Rama 
•with a greet force, while Haiti Pasha, 
commanding the Nlxth division, Is pre
pared to enter the Tchalshan Pass, 
and Haidar Pasha, with the fourth di
vision. occupied the Mllouna Pass.

Before dawn Edhem Pasha rode out 
to direct the disposition of these divi
sions.

Protection Is not to be defended on prin
ciple. It Is at best an abandonment of 
theoretic truth In order to benefit ourselves 
at the expense of others. But ne one store 
could try It, nor can one city. It needs a 
targe area, a country of varied resource» 

the hospital to-day (Sunday) and found ud gants, to give It a chance. If Toron- 
all admirably conducted. But the to could buy all - that Toronto produces It 
scene was roost distressing, the wound- would be all right, but as long as It It 
ed «creaming In their agony and the merely a location to do a Provincial or Do- 
feverish tearing the bedding In batr mtnloo business, then every restriction put 
Win* delirium. On Saturday’s hill ” here U *0,n* to kill u. a* a pre- 
fighting the Turks had the advantage.
They were Judiciously ambushed be
hind the rocks, and from their shelter
ed positions maintained an Incessant

Csatlsued frost Page L
Visited by Iks fli Cor res pen deal—A 

Distress tax Scene or Agesy.Greek warship Baelleus Georgtos, the 
croiser Narchloa Miaul Is taklng^up the 
fire. The Hamidleh and Paatokatoros 
batteries return the fire, but their prac
tice Is not good.

At IK p.m. a shell from the Nar 
«bios Mlaulls fell fairly In the Hain
an* battery.

I The Parties Meta.
Asalm Bey has handed to M. Skouzes, 

the Greek Minister of Foreign Affairs, 
tug following note: “In consequence of 
the aggressive attitude of Greece, diplo
matic relations between the King of 
the Hellenes and his Imperial Ma
jesty the Sultan of Turkey and their 
respective Governments are hereby 
broken off. The Greek Minister at Con
stantinople and the Greek Consuls 
have been ordered to quit Turkish ter- 

For the same reason the 
Turkish Consul* in Greece have been 
recalled to Constantinople. Within a 
fortnight from the date of this an
nouncement all Greek subjects must 
leave Turkish territory. Ottoman sub
ject» now In Greek territory have been 
Invited to leave It within the same per
iod."

e Chairman 
£ chair, 'and London, April 18.—The Times' corre

spondent at El aeons says: "I visited1 i I

of the new 
was unsnl- 
and R. S.

-t

About 2oo Bicycle and Lawn Tennis Pants 
and Coats in Scotch Tweed and Cheviot, were 
formerly sold at from $3 to $4, now clearing 
at $1.90 per garment.

A line of Men’s Silk and Wool Shirts and 
Drawers, were formerly sold at $2.75 to $3.50» 

clearing at $1.75 each.

SIM mLvc*. **■
».during centre.

Lot us get this Idea through our beads et 
once.
railways here—wc were of no consequence 
as lone as we did not own a factory, s”6 
we will go back to that position Just so soon 
as we drive out capital or scare It off. We 
are now getting down to hard pan—sod It Is 
a good thing, too-end wo want to give 
every man the freest latitude to make all 
the money he can here and make it la the 
best wsy he can. If we ley down sd many 
rules about what he shall and shall not do, 
then he will seek a less hidebound town.

;
I Pavilion.
Canadian Tern
is a very sue- 
[was crowded, 
p. George W. 
Ipeaker of the 
I by Mr. J. N. 
Keefer, aselet- 
liami!ton. con
kers. Besides 
lpun the plat- 
L. B. Demlll.
I Aid. Hallam 
phene or the

In su ef-
Father. 

a temper- 
1 K. Law-

I be the dee- . 
c season eoo- 
unute address
er» and m eth
nic» by Hr*. 
Cmo and Mr.
, took as his 

I an Is making 
eld that if » 
[fitted her foe 
of her sphere 

lit her talents 
lid duties. Mr. 
Ian’s Intellect- 
ler. He was 
lue ss be wae 
men that arel ed clubs, oui 

[7 llled with 
re to be found 
then went oa 
ny of the wo- 

\ot marry hut 
i because they 
le true calibre 
biem marriage.
C The latter 
kras addressed 
rgently sppeat- 
t Uvea

as
We were nothing till wo got the

AAAAAAAAdAAAAAAlUUAA^>AAAA<,tA,

44 7HY, I never saw anything like these goods any- 
V V where !” a remark you often hear i*i this store ; 

for in many ways the store and the goods 
different to any others. ^ / I >■;

Low prices, it is said, have made this business—and 
low prices have had a powerful influence. But it is a mis
take to suppose that price is the one lever.

We are more than particular of quality and character 
in goods. Quality must be right; then, with price right, 
it is not strange that the big business of city and country 
comes to the big store.

lira
Tsrka Are «reel Fighters.

"Today's (Sunday) fighting at Ml
louna Pass took place around three 
outlying blockhouses, which were cap
tured, then retaken, captured again 
and again retaken. The Greek posi
tions suffered severely from the splen
did shrapnel practice of the Turkish 
batteries at a range of 3800 metres 
Columns of smoke could bq seen rising 
In every direction from the Greek posi
tions caused by the Turkish shell fire. 
The Creeks defended with the greatest 
courage, but were not able to stand 
against the slow but steady advance 
of the Turks,

are nowV

A «oserai Kagsgemeet.
A general engagement ensued. The 

■battle still continues along the entire 
pass, over 20,000 men toeing engaged. 
The combat turns on the possession 
of the Greek blockhouse, which 
most obstinately defended, 
vigorous attacks were made by the 
'Turks without success, but finally 
about 9 o'clock, by a magnificent dash, 
they took the blockhouse at the point 
off the bayonet.

Tsrka rightist Like Llama.:
The Greeks are still defending their 

Positions on the summit of the till. At 
the present moment four battalions of 
Mendukh Pasha's division are advanc
ing to the frontier positions already 
taken. The Turks are fighting like 
lions, the Turkish artillery doing splen
did execution under the command of 
Rtza Pasha.

W. A. MURRAY&, Co.ritory.

Apropos of this we are letting the Sun
day snd municipal cranks frighten off de
velopment In every way. No mean» of I lo
comotion on Sunday, uo encouragement to
the Street Car Company, no certainty to the 
Telephone Company and the Ferry Com- 

We treat them as robbers Do we 
that the more we Jump on them

KING STREET, TORONTO.
& was 

Several produce the latter's adaptation 
eH "The Utile Minister. r This 

play will proceed “Under the lted Kobe."
During hi» recent visit to Parla Beer- 

bohm Tree eecured the London rights of .
» Jean Klchepln’a Odeou play “Le Chemin

eau." This will give the versatile actor 
another drama of the “Uringvlre" type.

A new oratorio, dealing with the mys
terious subject of the "Death of Moses," 
will! be produced at the Queen's Hell oa 
June 9. It I» the work of the pre
centor of the Great Jewish synagogue, the 
Rev. Marcus Hast

Barrie to
of his HOT

■

P*ny-

the more cautious and timid they get, and 
the leas they spend? Just let us think a 
little. Take a tew Instances of the material 
advantage that-"* little generous treatment 
might yield: If Sunday care were run how 
many people getting ont of town, with « Ut
ile leisure, would take a fancy to a summer 
residence, s pretty lot. * taking view, and 
Invest where now they never think of put
ting n dollar! Contemplate the Ferry Com
pany spending thousands on the Island and 
making saleable what brings la no rent at 
all now! Certainty of Investment lowers 
the cost to the coniumer or enjoyer, Jnat 
os the same element brings down the rate 
of Interest.

Extra Choice New Art MuslinsTasks la «reek Territory.
Constantinople; April 18.—The Porte 

has received a despatch from Edhem 
Pasluu the Turkish commander-in- 
chief at Elassona, 
saying that In consequence of an Inva
sion by the Greeks of Turkish territory 
his troops have seised the heights off 
Femr and Velschka The fourth di
vision from Elassona. under Hamid 
Pasha, and a full brigade under Hem 
Pasha, have entered Greek territory.

DHtrtbailee Aren.
Aria, April 18.—The Mayor of Arta 

has distributed rifles to ail male Inhabi
tants of the town.g The transfer of all 
public offices and official records from 
Arta to Konlpote Is now proceeding. 
The town Is almost deserted. A de
spatch from Trikhala says that a sharp 
fuallade was heard this morning be
yond Koutra, which Is now occupied 
by Greeks. A band of insurgents has 
entered Macedonia and 1» now advanc
ing In the direction of Konlskoe.

«reeks Iwmlml.
"As evening came on three of tl}* 

Greek outworks surrendered and asked 
the Turks to cease the shell fire. The 
latter now hold the advanced line ex
cept at one spot.

“The principal fighting done by the 
Turks' Infantry was at Skumba and 
Dumenle, to the right off the Pan.

Turks Bed Ike Advantage. -
“The position ot affairs seems to be 

that the Turkish move on Nezeros Is 
a feint to draw attention from Ml
louna, where. It Is evident. Edhem 
Pasha Intends to advance In force on 
Larissa. This attempt will lead to 
severe fighting. The results of yester
day’s fighting are Indecisive. Accounts 
of It are biased according as they com* 
from Greek or Turkish sources It ap
pears, however, pretty certain that the 
Turks had the advantage.

"The Greeks were partially successful 
In their movement at Karaiya, which 
was aimed at cutting off the Turkish 
communications with Balonlca, where 
the Greek fleet is expected almost Im
mediately."

The week starts with the opening of several cases of Art Mus
lins, finest range of goods of this kind in Canada. The colorings 
and designs are very handsome and new and sold only by this store.
Art Muslins, bright patterns, spe

cial at, per yard .................. .............He
38-In. Art Muslin, with border,

special at ......................................
42-in. Art Muslin, with border,

«pedal at .......................................
38-In. Art Muslin, allk finish, reg.

18c, special at .............................
60-In. Art Muslin, handsome pat

terns, «pedal at ................. .
60-ln. Art Muslin, extra choice de

sign», fine Quality, with or wlth-

Disgust of H. R. H. the Prince 
of Wales.dated Saturday,

out border, sp 
60-in. Art Muslii

eels! at ................
n, the large Poppy 

design, t very rich and handsome
drapery, special ........■.......................Me

30-In. Golden Drapery, art abodes,
reg. 16c, special ....j............. .....IS*

80-lu. Golden Drapery, choice de
signs, reg. 20c, special 

86-lu. Golden Drapery, the hand
somest goods of the kind In Can
ada, over 30 designs to select 
from, very special value ................ >9*

..see
"BERK GOES, GOOD-BEE.”

»ke PliWire These Words e Sira 
Ism Eteratty eg Ike Bas 

Bridge.
| Niagara Falls, Ont, April 17.—A young 

man about 21 years of agi, a stronger, 
opened the season of suicides around the 
great cataract rather early this 
Jumping off the Upper Suspension Bridge 
at 12.15 to-day. At the present writing 
no one seems to know who he was oa 

Speculator» and Syndicates Likely le Lose where he came from. He accosted a hack-
lien.Ur-All Hull teed Anxious le truth man named Dave Nlkereon on the Ameri-
Boaviiy su * ............................. can side at the end of Goat Island bridge*reg„- Jimmy L.rvln e laeresse Tens. ^ ^ ^ (<> ^
Severely Handled In Ireland - Her d,nn (1de to see the rights. The bookman 
Majesty* MaaaSy Thursday Ueuuly a rove him on to the Upper
—Theatrical News From Over the Sea. bridge and when about the

„ structure the ".«n, much fist Nickerson's as-
London, April 17.—The r ucc o tonlshment, quickly Jumped ont of the hack

has returned from the KIvlera, and spent parting words- "Here goes,: Thursday morning overlooking the arrange bridât
meats for the celebration of the Queen » | F ^ below. The haokmak

I Diamond Jhbllee. lie sent to Sandringham juuiped ott bis hack and saw the man 
' oa Thursday afternoon, and It Is reported strike the field of floe lee that was being 
i Hndlns the whole carried down with the current with a fens-! he was disgusted at finding n:e »uo.« fyl |mut, Mg quickly disappearing
1 route In the bands of syndicate» of »pecu- below tbe ice, not to appear again. The 
la tors and the Queen's Jubilee practically only evidence left by him was a brown

Derby hat with the maker's name Inside— 
"Hall," Boston. Nickerson says the man 
won well dressed snd was tall, slim sad 
lair complexion.

Later.—The name off tbe man who com
mitted suicide by Jumping off the upper 
suspension bridge was MoOoffrey. He was
e bartender from Batavia, N.X. _

Three young boy» from the Centre broke 
into the gymnasium of the Collegiate In
stitute Friday afternoon, and were having a go with the glove» when the/ were 
caught They were brought tip beffrew Po- 

Maglstrate Logan yesterday morning, 
and were let off with a fine off $1 each.

A TRIUMPH FOR FLUNKEYISMj...IS*
■k JlKe. I»Ke

■•to Pasha Killed.
The correspondent off the Associated 

Press says: “I regret to have to an
nounce tbe death of Hafiz Pasha at Ml
louna. The battle la still undecided, 
but the Turks, without calling up the 
reserves, have taken almost tlie whole 
pa sa It is Impossible to give details 
as to the li 
of wounded men, but they were mostly 
on the heights. Ambulances have been 
sent to bring them In. I cannot say 
whether the Turks intend to advance 
on Larissa."

....Me ■
Probable Change in the Route of the 

Procession. bJ1 \Do the public ever think that Ml. Will
iam McKensle Invests In England matted 
of devoting hlmaelf to developing the To- 

Knllwny systesu as a feeder to To-

Fine American White Wear.
getting goods you cafi get nowhere 
line of tine American Underwear,

The store’s exclusiveness— 
else—is shown again in our 
manufactured by the celebrated makers Galland Bros, for whom 
we arc exclusive agents. Every part of these garments is the pro
duct of experts. Experts cut them ; experts seam, fell, and finish 
them ; from seams to outtonholes they are the outcome of dxpert 
work.

ronto
rente, because he I» afraid to Invest »»r 
more In Toronto! Do they ever reflect that 
|lr. Osier flnds Montreal a better field tor 
employing capital and more paying this 
fighting Incessant cranks here? Or that 
the Telephone Company put their money 
Into perfecting their system In Montreal In- 
stead of here, because they know tint If 
they do they will be taxed and fought with 
concerns that are formed to be bought up?

We have now got a magnificent chance to 
give our neighbors a tests of their own 
medicine. The Allen Labor Law ha* se
cured them n monopoly of port Americng; 
labor. But there Is one spot where we 
ore getUng that article very markedly. And 
tint Is In BrIUsh Columbia. American mln- 

pulllng out gold, not only out of 
our mines, but out of our pocket» lu wages, 
while Canadians In Nelson and Rosaland 
are walking tbe street». All the good-fel
lowship Idea that Is bring expressed In 
tbe United State* to-day Is being manufac
tured la the territories to the south of our 
gold country and is Intended to preserve 
that favored area for the sovereign people.

I saw many groups
campaign 1» 

b The News 
Ed. in ttoe ln- 
k to print

u Id come a 
matter, an 

If pottoesnen. 
remaniante.
open every-

Lave enjoyed 
hr of a oen- 
hot true.

tre of the

Ladles' Chemise and Skirt In one. 
Muslin, trimmed with tucks, frill 
and Insertion, special at $L60,.
62 and ......... 9.88

Ladles' Night Dreeses,muelln,mnde 
on yoke. Urge sailor collar, trim
med with embroidery and ribbon,
special ....................... 1.18

I-udles' Night Dresse*, muslin,made 
with deep yoke and tuck», Inser
tion and fancy braid, trimmed 
with 8wins embroidery, special...!,*# 

Ladles' Muslin Skirts, muslin frill, 
trimmed with Insertion and deep 
frill of embroidery, eyeclal at....... A.78

Ladles' Muslin Drawers, 
cluster tucks, trimmed with In
sertion and deep frill of muslin,
special ................................................... floe

Ladles' Muslin Drawers, with frill 
trimmed with tucks sad Valen
ciennes lace, special .......................1.00

Ladle*’ Muslin Drawers,with tncks 
and two rows of Insertloo, trim
med, with deep frill of embroi
dery, special ..................................... 1.78

Ladle»- Muslin Corset Covers,made 
square neck and trimmed with 
Insertion, laced with ribbon, deep 
trill of Oriental Lace, special at... 186

with
Fierce Work.

Athens, April 18, 9 p.m.—In the fight
ing on the frontier the Turks have oc
cupied Ana and Mllouna, but they have 
not succeeded In taking Kata.

The engagement at Mllouna Pass 
was off the fiercest character, and the 
losses were heavy on both sides. The 
Turks destroyed two pieces of Greek ar
tillery. The Greeks captured an entire 
battery from the Turks.

«reek OMrrr* Killed.
Three Greek officers of high rank 

were killed. A large body of Greeks is 
marching against Menesse and 

brisk firing Is going on along the whole 
line as far west a* Arta

Turkish Bel series Destroyed.
Athena, April 18, 9 p.m.—A despatch 

Just received here says that the Skafl- 
dlkl batteries, which were attacked by 
Greek warships shortly before S o’clock 
this afternoon, ha 
stroyed. Tjkfcy 
Kestpanaghia co-operated effectively, 
with the flotilla In the bombardment

Maehlae flans fee the SaMaa.
London, April 18.—A despatch to The 

Standard from Constantinople say* 
that a battery off American machine 
gune of the latest pattern arrived here 
recently and warn secretly conveyed to 
the Ylldlz Kiosk, where It hag been 
placed In position.

ye been completely de- 
Greek battery at

put up tor auction. There are Indication» 
that the speculators will overreach ihera- 
oelves, and that there will be a decided 
slump to price# before the day of the pro- 
cession, and that the big syndicate* are 
likely to lo*e heavily. The Dally Chron
icle expresses Itself ss being very despon
dent regarding tbe whole show, soys that 
the arrangements are unworthy the oo- 
cation, asserts that there 1» a iimuii fa AmviiniuH eager to dlatlugulin

era areMay I
Men’s and Boys’ Bicycle Suits

i The simple suggestion is enough, for the goods are timely 
enough. Not only is this season witnessing a tremendous increase 
in the number of wheelmen, but in the number who are wearing 
distinctively Bicycle Suits. The best Rigby goods are found with 
us, and at prices that make it economy to buy here.
Men's All-wool Tweed Bicycle Suits, 

made of the Rigby goods, perfect
ly waterproof, does not alter the 
appearance of the goods, double- 
seated pants, with strap ■ and 
buckle or broad band and buttons 
on bottom. In blue, brown, grey, 
light and dark fawn, special ..... *.*S 

Men * All-wool Bicycle Suits, Rigby 
goods, made snd trimmed In 
drst-class style, with either 
strop and buckle or broad band, 
and buttons on pants, double- 

•d, two side, two hip and 
k pocket, eight different pat

terns, In plain grey, fawn grey 
and' brown pin checks, for -ft-»95.9S 

Men's All-wool Bicycle Suits, made 
from the Rigby goods, five differ
ent patterns, checks and fancy 
mixtures, In Norfolk style, pleats

Tarit» la Fall Bet real.
Larissa, April 18 (headquarters of the 

Greek army In Thessaly).—The Greek* 
have captured the Turkish position* 
from Nezeroetokoutra, and the Turk* 
are In full retreat toward the Interior, 
where their forces are massing.

The batteries at Menez», ceased fir
ing at 11 p.m. Sunday.

IAN BARON CODBCEL THE FIFTH. .ow ! now The Freaeh Jsrlsl Likely le Be Agreed 
I psa la Ike Arhllrallea Betweea thémrelv«Tyri'p«ny"ur^bul^t prie*».*»"*1 

Utink. ‘".J^^ebratkm '«vo,

procession all representation 
countries will be excluded.

lice
ATS Brils I a sad Veaexaela, savors of

Gen. Grant era* Invited t» dine at Aps'.cy 
House by the second Duke of Wellington.
A meet distinguished company assembled . 
to meet him. During a pease In the mldiWI 
of dinner, the ex-Frealdent, addressing the 
Duke, sold: "My Lord, I have heard that 
yonr father was a military man? Wa» that 
the case?" Geo. Grant did not mean to 
be witty nor even to be silly. What he 
Intended to ascertain was whether the 
great Duke had taken the usual coarse of 
military training._____

Bad collgraphy la responsible for a very 
funny story of the Iron Duke. An emin
ent landscape painter, named J. C. London, 
wrote to bln* asking permission to visit 
Btrathfieldsnye to Inspect tbe "Waterloo 
Beeches" The writing was not very clear, 
and the Duke read the letter carefully 
twice and, being convinced that he had 
mastered It, wrote his reply to the Bishop, 
ot London, having read the signature as 
"J. C.." London." Instead of "J. C. Loudon," • 
He assured the Bishop that It would give 
him greet pleasure to see him at Strathfleld- 
snye, and added: "My servant will receive 
orders to show you as many pairs of 
breeches of mine as you wish; but why you 
should wish to inspect those that I wore 
at the Battle of Waterloo Is quite beyond 
the comprehension of

“Yours moot truly,

A PEOPLE'S PARE.a carnival of
bute."Uk(ï$nttnoing 
that In tile r-----

Washington, April 18.—The name off 
Baron Courcel, the eminent French Jur
ist and diplomat, at present Ambassa
dor to Great Britain, will probably be 

eeted as the fifth or final arbitra
nte Court of Arbitration between 

Venezuela and Great Britain. The 
treaty of arbitration recently ratified 
by rheas two Governments provides 
that the fifth arbitrator shall be chos
en by the four designated to represent 
the two countries, and In the event of 
their Inability to agree on a fifth, then 
King Oscar of Norway and Sweden l* 
to name the fifth arbitrator. There ap
pears to be little doubt, however, that 
the four arbltnators will reach an' 
agreement, and with this end In view 
semi-official Inquiries have boon made 
as to the availability off Baron Courcel.

morning at 
IIL6O.IL0O, «

At Tarkltk Headquarters.
Elassona, April 18. headquarters of 

the Turkish army In Macedonia.—The 
first division off the troops are at Do

ur

and strap, five pockets In pants, 
four in coat, for 86, 86 80, (6 and...«76 

Men’s All-wool Bine Serge Rigby 
, three qualities, 
nts, made and 

t style, five 
four In coat, 
kle or band

and belts, double-seated 
with hand and buttons or byLeast at tbe

Ike Hew Werk State Ceof repoWtCBii countries will n*

idfeiSgp
QUEEN OF RHODESIA.

Tbe statement that upou the Mmtioo 
of her Jubilee the Queen will add to her 
tide those of Queen of Gsnada, Australia,East and Wes* Africa. Rhodesia and the 
West Indies, has «roused considerable ridi
cule In the Liberal press, pnrtlcularly ttie 
suggestion that Her Majesty will assume 
the title of Queen of Rhodesia.

WANT A WAR WITH TRANSVAAL.
The drift towards war with the Trans

vaal 1» heartily welcomed by most classes 
and even the Liberals and tbe West and 
Bast-Endens alike are anxious for an out
break of hostilities In Mouth Africa. The 
statements made byvthe First Lord of the 
Admiralty, Mr. Uefrrge J. Ooscben, on 
Saturday last, when he referred to Great 
Britain bring determined to back -ts high 
Commissioner In South Africa, Hlr Alfred 
Milner, with the power of the British 
Empire, etc., buve been received with de
light. and the ungrleet comments In the 
music balls against the Boers meet with 
the heartiest reception. All the songs 
are hostile to President Krug-r. to 
Germany and to Holland. Jerome K. 
Jerome’* To-tlav frankly voice* one side of 
this fooling. It way*: "By "H mean» let 
u* fight and win the Transvaal. Me are 
going to fight for gold mines and territory. 
If they cannot be got without lighting, 

nation ha* to play pirate at times, 
us play boldly when we do so and 

truet to Mr. Chamberlain to see flag* of 
trace kept out of the soldiers’ baggage. 
Thrice the Boer* have seen the Hag of 
England hoisted on a stick aud always 
white. It It time to Improve; we have 
a colored flag."

LORD WOLSEI.EY 18 SICK.
It is stated that Lord Wolaeley’s do-tors 

have Informed him be must retire 
the onerous duties of commander ln-chlef, 
and lie will probably be appointed to eotn- 
mnnd the British troop* at Gibraltar, where 
the climate I* suitable 
tlon I* rife a* to his 
Robert», the commander of the forces In 
Ireland, would be tbe moat popular selec
tion. but Sir Redvera Buln-er. the Adju
tant-General, la Lord Wolaeley’s choice, 

THE HALIFAX TABLET.

e.
eft Price «35 
15 for aa even-

su«ge 
tor to Clayton, N.T„ April M.-Governor Black 

to-day signed the bill appropriating 880,- 
000 tor the purchase of lands In the State 
reservation at the Thousand Irian*** In 
1886 the State Legislature passed a blu 
making .a State reservation of the Thou
sand Islands territory, extending from til* 
foot of Lake Ontario to the State line 
below the City of Ogdeasburg. The ap
propriation wlfi-dw need to purchase island 
sand points of land In this reservation, 
make necessary Improvement* and place 
the Islands at the disposal of the publie 
generally for, camping purpoora- Th# pro
perty will be in charge off the State oosn- 
inlseloners of fisheries, gets» and forests. 
The appropriation was secured through the 
efforts of the Anglers' Association of the 

River.

THROWS IT ALL OR ORE BCR. mlk, the second at Ekumona. the fifth Bicycle Suite, In 
double-seated pa 
trimmed In the be» 
pockets In pants and 
with strap and hoc 
and buttons on bottom of pants,
for 80, 80 and ....... ................ .. J.e*

Youths’ Bicycle Bolts, In Rigby 
goods, donble«seated pants, made 
and trimmed In beat style, at 
83.25. 13.60, 8376, $4, $4.60 and... Mfl 

Boys’ Bicycle Suits, good line», 27 
to 32 In., specials at 12.75, 83.50
and ...................................................

Bicycle Caps to match costumes; 
special at from 40c to...........

at Skomp* and the sixth ait Kas-aya (or 
Koskuy). The last twx> are engaged In 
defensive operation». The Greeks who 
have invaded the district off Mount 
Godoman have been repulsed, 
talions from the divisions at Aplum 
and Karahlssar are arriving at Iemld-t 
en route for Rod os to and Murrain, In 
order to reinforce the troupe In that

Turkish «everaoseaS Is New Sqaarlag 
Itself Before tbe World.

Constantinople, April 18.—An official 
tlon to the newspaper» 
t ttoe Imperial Government 

no pains to preserve the 
peace, but that Greece, having sent 
treopa to Crete In defiance -off the wish 
of the powers, and having begun hos
tilities on the frontier, ban compelled 
Turkey to defend hex- integrity and to 
retaliate by an act off war.

The Minister of War has given ex
plicit orders to Edhem Pasha, in ac
cordance with an Imperial trade, ap
proving the decision off ttoe council and 
adopting the plan of operations formu
lated by ttoe military commission. The 
trade throws the entire responsibility 
for the war upon Greece.

Edhem Pasha fa authorized to take 
Immediate action, defensive or offen
sive, In accordance with this, plan, and 
in ttoe exercise of tola beat Judgment.

FI .leva Bar»’ Native le «ali.
The Porte has handed Ms passports 

to Prince Mavrooordato, ttoe Greek 
Minister to Turkey, together with a 
note announcing the breaking of di
plomatic relations between the two 
government» and the recall off Aetna 
Bey, the Turkish Minister, arid ttoe 
Turkish consuls. It Invites Prince 
Mavrooordato and all Greek consuls 
In Turkish territory to quit the con
fines of the empire, giving the Greek - 
subjects 15 days’ notice. Prince Mav-

J-NIGHT
E. 8. ectnmunica 

states that 
has spared

Bet-

RD
ù Comedy 4.ee

districtand Bâtard-y ........76e
Ta Cat Off a Ball wsy Line.

BaJonica. April 18.—Greek band* have 
landed at Elevettoeropoil, west off Kam
pala, and are marching on Goyarn, 
distant about one kilometre from De- 
deagatch. Their design is evidently to 
cut the railway line to Salon-tea. Turk
ish troops have been eent In pursuit 
and there hae (been fighting, hut the 
result Is not known here.

«reek Brigands Working Tee.
Athens. April 13—A telegram from 

Trlkbstia, sent at 8 o’clock this evening 
says that the Greek Ibrigands defend
ing Reveln have advanced Into Damazi 
Plain and occupied Vigil la, -which com
mands the plain, after capturing the 
Turkish battery there.

It to also reported that several band* 
have entered Macedonia. There 1» no 
official news yet as to ttoe reported 
capture off Mexena.

Will Ike Festers Interfere ?
Paris, April 13—The Temps calls up

on the powers to intervene toy force of 
arms to stop Turkey ejad 
further fighting.

[s Lore story
I o’doeK sharp.

TOROS TO AO AIM AWHEEL. at Law

The Robert Simpson Co., Ltd. A MODEL SERVICE.II termed a* If Every Bicycle In lhe City 
Was en Ike fllrecla Yesterday.

Another fine Sunday and ttoe same 
crowd of Sunday bicyclists, -with many 
added to their numbers, who could not 
ride a bicycle last week, were the fea
tures ot yesterday In Toronto. The 
oyolMs confined themselvqg more to 
down-town streets than heretofore 
owing to the warm sou’wester whloh 
was sometimes blowing half a gale, 
and which, although pleasantly warm, 
made wheeling to the went too much 
like work, 
however, along College-street and at 
High Park. The need off ttoe adoption 
of a rational cycling costume 
again painfully manifest among most 
of the lady riders, buit they let her go 
now and don’t seem to mind so much.

The new riders of tooth sexes were 
very much In evidence, especially on 
the quiet atophal/ted streets, and on the 
main thoroughfares there were also a 
number of novices, who were In the 
scorchers’ way, hut genuine cyclists 
are good natured, and they prefer ttoe 
novice to the eooneher any day. One 
Is apparently foolish through Inexperi
ence and Is sympathized with In case 
off a mishap. The other Is foolish 
through ignorance off the rights off 
sensible cycliste, end his downfall Is,

Hall. For Only Twenty B tantes will Tkoaks Be 
Betaraed ea JaMlee Day.

London, April 1L—The Thanksgiving ser
vice on June 22 le only to last 20 min
utes, and there will be no address. The 
Archbishop of Canterbury will only pro
nounce tbe benediction. The- Bishop of 
London and the Dean of fit Paul’s will 
probably say some of the collects, the 
Prince Consort's 'Ts Deum" will be snog, 
there will be a special Thanksgiving, and 
most likely Handel’s Coronation Anthem 
will be included In the service. All this, 
however. Is only tentative till the <twen 
has got back from the Continent nod over
hauled the various auggeetiona,

South-west Corner Yonge and Queen Streets,.
170,179,174,178,178 Tonga Strait. 1 snd 3 Quean Street West.)RR0W and 
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STAKED BIS LIFE ADD LOST.CANADA'S LUCKY 200.
BvppMed Snlelde ef a Mia WIm Pel El» 

Uil Dollar •* • OorM.la 
rallfornle.

EveCob tinned from p»ge 1. ItN TOlease.
1—April 19-84.

"Wellington."
This letter was received, a* may be im

agined. with great surprise, but after many 
days the explanation given quite satisfied 
the whole Bench off Blah ope.

amiThere wa» a big crowd,
was appointed to the command weeks ago, 
aud Is making all arrangements for the 
trip. Admiral Markham, who went to Hud- 
M>n’s Bay with Lieut, Gordon In 188o, 
promised to go this year, but finds now 
th.i he cannot leave his duties In England.

The Crew’s Nest Bead.

Ban Francisco, April 17.—James Hunter, 
who has followed the turf many years, |s 
supposed to bare staked his life on Gold 
Bug, his favorite racer. Gold Bug, who 
started In n race at tbe Oakland track on 
Thursday, made a gallant struggle, but 
there were faster horses In the field. The 
defeat meant much to Hunter, who Is now 
missing. His friends are firmly convinced 
that he has forfeited his life since hi» 

"horse lost the race.

waseat Corbett's Sparring Fortner.
San Francisco, April 17.—The National 

Athletic Club Is making arrangements to 
match Jeffries against Store O'Donnell, la 
a 20-ronnd contest to take place at Wood
ward's Psrlllon, about the middle of May. 
O'Donnell has signified his willingness to 
meet the left-handed boilermaker from Los 
Angeles, provided that two-round trip tick
ets from New York be furnished him. The 
puree will be 83000. or s per centage of the 
door money, at O’Donnell’s option. A def
inite answer will be made to O’DonflSll to
day. Baker, the heavyweight, who fought 
a drew with Creed on not long ago, also 

to fight Jeffrie*, 
he will be accommodated 
are tried with O'Donnell, who la regarde* 
■a a very clever boxer and a trifle baud-for 
the Log Angeles boy.

Taken late Curefkl CesuMeratlen.

hwest. Lord Uxbridge commanded the cavalry at 
Waterloo. His appointment was disapprov
ed by very many, owing to n scandal con
nected with bis name. Someone mentioned 
this to the Duke off Wellington, asking blip 
If he did not remember the affair with Lady
Charlotte, and saying that that was not 
the worst. In fact, that Lord Uxbridge had 
the reputation off running away with every
body he could, the Duke calmly replied : 
••I'll take good care he don’t run away with 

I don't care ebout anybody rise." 
^The vigorous vernacular added by the Duke 
may be supplied by the reader.

[LKENNY ”
A report was current In the city yester

day that the Canadian Pacific Railway has 
Merited the proposition of the Govern

ment to build the Crow'» Nest Pas» Rail
way. The proposition la said to be that 
the Government give the company llO.Oiki 
per mile, and In return for this aubtidy tbe 
railway will give up certain of «« special 
privilege* which It has In Its charter, such 
as control of rates by the Government. 
Whatever decision the Government rooy 
have reached, vonr correspondent Is In a 
position to state that It bas not been for
mally communicated to the Canadian Pa
cific authorities. «

uotis
rnanoo

to him. Hpectlla- 
sneeessor. LordED es,

lUli Singer, 
Troubadori 

ston, Frank 
j-E BOOTH.
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Hunter began hi* turf career at the Ke- 
hoe stock farm In Idaho where he bought 
tbe colt Gold Bug and trained him for o 
racer . Hunter made the circuit Ip Idaho 
and Montana, and went, as far east us 
Chicago, Two years ago he came to the 
coast with Jacob Kranse and started Gold 
Bug In this circuit. For nearly eight 
years Gold Bug made 
for these two men. Of 
horse bas become stale from overwork, 
and parses bare been few and far between. 
Hunter became a heavy drinker, and ow
ing to lack of money, has been compelled 
to seek shelter In the stable of his pet.

On Thursday last Henry Shields got tbe 
mount on Gold Bug, Who was third at tbe 
•tart, second at the qmtrter, seventh at the 
half, sixth In the stretch and fifth at tbe 
finish. 'James Hunter anxiously watched 
the race, on which he had stated every
thing. When the race was over he pulled 
his hat over his eyes and remarked 
frlnd, Philip Mettent haler: —1

Greece front
and It 1* 
before con

lutsslW" 
dosionswantsInterest In the coming Cabot celebration 

was aroused on Wedne-uiay when Hlr dome.
m A m 1S TU, Creekfl from IfOT the tlme ,bel-ng, more gratifyingmaSBorna, April 18.—The Greeks from h£LV(n^ money In the toanto.

all their positions In the Karaiya dis- The bicycle liveries rented all their 
trict began the advance toward the wheels again yeeterday. 
frontier at 7 o’clock on Friday even
ing. The fighting lasted all tbe* night 
and extended on Saturday to within 
ten miles of the frontier. It Is estl- 

' mated than 15,000 Greeks were engaged.
The battle continued with great vigor 
throughout Saturday, when altogether 
50,000 were engaged.

On Sunday morning -the fire was 
centrait ed toward the southeast of Ml- 

Atoout moon to-day (Sunday)

meats Markham, president of tin- Royal 
Oeosrapblcel Society, read an account ot 
Cabot's voyage to tic- North American

»l <
a handsome living 
late, however, the rontlru-nt in 1497. He uino <ltwrtb.‘<l tbe 

tablet whlvh he erected to Cabot's mem
ory at Halifax.

A CRIME OP THE HIGH SEAR.
Th* Prince of Monaco ban writt-n to 

the Prctich line of Kteimwhit»* offering a 
reward for the dlwovi-ry of the Identity 
of tlie captain of tbe vpuhH who dn w.Id 
to have Ularegurdfd tbe dUtr<*« «limais 
of the French h[co mer St. Nazal re. 
rectutly foundered in a gale off 
Hatteras. The Prince ad<lx that he 
Ktriviug to effect an International agree
ment to punish similar crime*.

BERN UP AGAINST SOMETH I NO.

Mr. Oorrel of Brockville, a well-known 
mail clerk In this division, and who ran 
between titia city and Brockville, dropped 
dead In the office of h!» son. I)r. Gorrel. 
on Bank-street, on Friday evening. Mr. 
Gorrel arrived in the city on the Brockville 
train yesterday at 5 o'clock. Durlfcg the 
ride down **e complaJne# of feeling unwell, 
and upon arriving here was driven ,to his 
aon’g resilience. He coughed up coaMerab-le 
blood, and a few minute# before 6 o dock 
passed away. He leaves a widow and eleven 
children who reside In Brockville. The 
rema4n* were taken home ye*tertay, and 
the funeral will take place at Brockville 
to-morrow.

^2^
The tariff announcement I* fine In leaa 

than a week. Will It Include a Dingier 
schedule? If so. the Impetus to our ship
ping will be enormous. If we are forced to 
go fir afield for customers, we may regain 
our shipbuilding business. This will act 
beneficially on our eeel and lumber business 
and keep our factories. Suppose we try U?

The Onlooker.

I INew York, April 17.—The World to-day 
says: Nelse Innés representing John L. Sul
livan’s backer, came over from Boston yes
terday to notify Fitzsimmons that the 
former champion was ready to make a. 
match for 86000 a side. Bob said he did 
not care to arrange n fight at once. He 
wUl consider Sullivan’» proposition.

< rtn.ro*!* far Metis,
New York, April 17—The Berlin corres

pondent of The 'limes says that the Rus
sian Minister of war publishes In The 
KuseklJ Invalid an order of the Gear pro
viding that hereafter all criminals con
demned to Imprisonment at Siberia shall 
be conveyed there by rail Instead of be. 
Ing compelled to make tbe march by way 
or Tomsk and Irkutsk, which has cause# 
so many deaths and much terrible suffering 
to thousanda

HEM AMD THIMOS.I
A low assessment Is the salvation of the 

taxpayer. A high one Is hi# ruin. With 
the low aaaeesment there must be a high 
rate of taxation. Consequently, any ex
travagance appear# at once when the rate 
la struck. This snag appears to have been 
•truck by Aid. I jamb, who, with the usual 
ostrich method adopted by our city fathers, 
proceeds to Insert his head In the eand, 
thinking that the citizens don't see bis 
heels. His proposition Is to iseoe 40-year 
debenture# to put down plank ^sidewalk# 
and other everlasting improvement*. -Let 
us promptly vote this down. If we haven't 
got the income to spend don’t let us mort
gage the house.

wuicni$lV
Monday, 19th April, 1897.

/Stylish
Walking
Dress-Skirts.

to his
____,____,_______ ____ I staked my
life on that race and lost. A few drops 
will soon pot an end to the whole buri
nes». "

Taking n last look at Gold Bog as tbe 
animal was being led to the stable. Hunt
er turned awny from the race course and 
ha* not been seen since.

oon- spala Will Held Oa.
Washington, April 17.—The Spanish 

Minister has received a telegram from 
the President off the Council of Min
isters, Senor Canovas, saying that the 
report of the recall of 30,000 men from 
Cuba ho» no more foundation than the 
fact of Its publication In an Opposition 
paper of Madrid. Minister De T/Ome 
says no soldiers will be withdrawn from 
Cuba. Captain-General Weyler has 
telegraphed that he does not need a 
single 
war.

The members of tbe lucrosse train of the 
Crescent A. (!. ot iirooklyu have returned 
to London after their Irish tour, 'n a 
badly battered condition. Currie Is suff-r- 
lug from water on the knee, Roberts 1ms 
u spiked foot urtd Is suffering from blood 
pot.on, and Jewel Is nursing a broken col
lar bone.

Revel Scots’ Enquiry.
louna.

i the Greeks began to give way after 
the hottest fighting of the engagement. 
The Turks advanced only a little be
yond the frontier Into Greek territory. 
Ccturidexing the rapidity off the firing 
and the expenditure of ammunition, 
the'nutnlber of killed is comparatively 
small, probably finder ZOO. Altogether 
the behavior of the Turkish troope 
was better than that of the Greeks, 
Their officers remained cool and col-

Four officers of Royal Scots waited on 
MaJurGeneral Gascoigne a few dare ago, In 
reference to the Board of Enquiry asked 
for by the officers for the final settlement 
of misunderstanding between them and 
their colonel. As a result of their Inter
view I he various papers bearing upon the 
esse were forwarded to Hon. Dr. Borden, 
and It Is expected that the Minister of 
Militia will at once cause a court of en
quiry to be convened to adjudicate upon 
the dispute.

India* Famine Fuad.
Another lakh of rupees—the fifth—was 

cabled to Calcutta yesterday as a Canadian 
contribution to the Indian Famine Fund.

General Hallers.
Charley Hyman, cx-M.P.. and 8. H. Janes 

of Toronto, arrived here this morning from 
the West.

F. J. Williams, who held the position of 
Indian Agent at Battleford, has been re
moved on secount of negligence which It 
Is slid resulted In serious loss through the 
death of upwards of 150 head of stock. 
Charles M. 1 tannai» has been appointed In 
his place.

It was announced In Christ Church to
day thaCthe church had been chosen as 
the cathedral of the new Anglican Diocese 
of Ottawa.

Deposits la Government savings banks for 
March were 8267.05». against withdrawals 
of $280.834. Porto trice savings Lank ac- 
l-eimt* for February show deocwlt* of 
$r2"..rill. against withdrawals of $.102.719.

The capitalisation of the Preerott Eleva
tor Company has been Increased from $175,- 
00" to 8300.000.

George Boyd has been appointed wtiar- 
ntiger on tbe Government wharf at Bsult 
Ste. nâ h*, in #4! W. HL Plummer.

We «how a magnificent stock of 
lste»t tailor models. In Canvas Gloth. 
«IWadloes. Serges. Satins. Brocades.

Moire Poplin, etc.. 
14.50 to $20.

The team will play two more 
game* before returning to tbe United 
States.A 100 TO 1 SHOT AT MEMPHIS. 

Memphis. Tcnn., April 17.—There were 
strong features In to-day's racing at Mont
gomery Park, one being the winning of 
Foreseen nt 100 to I. Ornament mode his 
first start and clipped n. second from the 
track record for oae mile and an eighth. 
The weather was fine and track fast. 
Summaries:

First race, 0 furlongs, selling—Foreseen, 
102 (Turner), KM to 1. 1; Hwlfty, 
(Coombs). GO- to 1, 2: Helen Wreon, 105 
(Bum»), 8 to 5, 3. Thue 1.1»,L

Second race, 4 furlongs—Howland, 1 to 
8. 1: Bannockburn, (I to 1, 2: Bimetallist, 
10 to 1, 3. Time .46%.

Third race. 0 furlong», selling—
Ban. 7 to 1, 1; Revenue, 8 to 1, 2;
Flv Jr. 25 to 1, 3. Time 1.17%.

Fourth race. Ardelln stakes, 4 
Nightgown. 10 to ,1 1: Sepbronln D,
1, 2: Red Hills. 5 to 1, .1. Time ,50|i.

Fifth race, 1% mile#—Ornement, 1 to 3 1; 
Burkvtdere, 8 to 1, 2; Robert Lutta, 150 to 
1, 3. Time 1.64%.

Sixth race, tl furlong*, selling—ITranln, 1 
to 2 1: Gnmln, 20 to X, 2; Dan Huger, 8 
to L 3 Time 1.15%.

Moire Velour, 
ranging in price from A Dig Fire St Members.

Hamburg, April 17.—A fire, which. I» es
timated to have caused damage amounting 
to several mlllllu marks, raged all nlglit 
long at Hamburg, six miles from here. The 

jllumen destroyed an oil factory uml ihe 
, warehouses at the Brlnckuian Company 
' and Friedrich Tnoeri, and burned down 

I he building of Helnson U Brummer, ship
pers.

LADY HOMERHET’H HON.
Henry Somerset, the son of Lady Henry 

Somerset, end possible successor to the 
Dukedom of Beaufort, will he the hex:
Liberal candidate for Houth Hereford.
OVEEX’B BOUNTY HOLD FOR SOL’VE- 

NIBS.
There were great crowds at Westminster 

Abiev on Thursday lust to wit thus the , 
distribution of the Queen's Maundy Mo tin- i
ty. Before the recipient* were nut of j ............ ..
church they began traffieklng iu the sale ***.!, ,«’of tbe silver coins, constituting the bounty, j Washington, April 18.-Seth L. Mill!gen, 
which are specially coveted as .souvenirs representing In the House of Keprusc tta- 
of the Queen's Diamond Jubilee year. : lives the third district of Maine, dledst 
Tbe number of recipients of tbe lioimty i 0.3U o'clock tu-nlght of 
corresponds with the years of Her Majesty’s death of Mr. Mil liken removes » 
age. Tbe persons selected, among other figure from the House During the recent
things, received purses i-ontshiliig us iiiuny ' RepaWIcon on PublteBulla-prr.ee its tbe Queen Is rears of use. and chrirm. n of the t onmlttee on Public Buna
this monev Is given Iu silver pennies, two- *Bd he has
pences, three-pern-es and fourpeuces, nil began ^Vn,.,.specially coined for the oeinslun. In nddl- served continuously «lntc. 
don to gold coins representing » I Iowan 
for clothing and provisions. Home of 
souvenir seekers secured as much as Ci 
er these coins.

BIR HENRY A GRANDPA.
Dorothea Baird (Mrs. Henry Irving, Jr.) 

has been safely delivered of s daughter.
SOME NEW PLAYK.

Messrs. Harrison and Maude of the Vlay- 
market Theatre have arranged with J. M.

: materials
j . from slock of fashionable goods made 

up to order at moderate charge.
! wikt waists.

Our assortment of these I» almost 
| daily augmented by the arrival of 

the hi test New York Ideas In Fou- 
1 bird Silks, Dimity, Cambric and Or

gandie Muslins. Immense ranges to 
| choose from.
! PRINT WRAPPERS.

Pretty patterned Cambrics and Dlml- 
j ties, from $1.25 to $2.75 each.

During the days of high assessments wc 
were paying 30 mills on the dollar and 
Imagining It was only 10 or 17. Haven’t we 
learned enough to know that we can’t raise 
the same Income as we did, and couaequent- 

. , Ivwt must stop spending, 
lecled. The firing still continues, but | a very good name, but for a man to call 
It to expected to cease at nightfall, as j hlmwlf -controller" and suggest 40-year 
it he troops have been engaged for 30 ; debenture» for such work as sidewalks Is to 
hours without food or sleep.

1er more to terminate the

Small Fire Nestenlsv.
The throwing of a lighted cigar dsrwn a 

grate caused a fire at 5.15 yesterday after
noon at Mrs. Bayoeris drygoods store, 078 
llloor-street west. The stock, was damagwl 
to the extent of $10, and the bulldiug, 
which Is owned by Mr. li. Dawes, suffered 
to the amount of $16.

These Sweet Resea.
Dunlop’s rose* are always of unri

valled beauty, and Just now they are 
especially line and plentiful—selling 
from $1 a dozen up, mo that every
one can enjoy thler glorious charm. 
See them, at 6 King west, or 445 
Yonge-street

“Controller" is.1 303! 1t! slow very little respect for the English 
I digit age and still leas for the Intellect of 
the Toronto ratepayer.

Hu. ?..
May Break tbe Dead leek.

Loudon, April 13—A despatch to The 
Times from Constantinople says that 
the Greek subjects there will probably 
remain under ttoe protection of 
Terrel/ the American Minister, 
(believed that the host II I Uee will break 
ttoe deadlock and lead up to an ar
rangement between Greece and Tur
kov.

PRINT IHHMlltti 4AC4ID.
A specie I Importation of new styles 
sud pretty patterns selling at $2.25 
each.

MAIL ORDERS
For these lines or any other Items 
Iu Dry Goods, receive accurate at
tention.

furionTtoIt 1» a cheering sight to see the labor 
leaders trying to ascertain why things are 
leaving Toronto. Manufacturers, operating 
ecihpsnl**’. factories and all bnslneae Insti
tutions that employ labor and want to com
pete with their output against concerns 
elsewhere, calculate exactly what their la
bor costs them, 
paid st a fixed rate, whether the workman 
Is worth It or not or whether It pays or 
not. As a consequence, the business man 
wbo cannot afford to be e philanthro
pist goes elsewhere sad leaves the laborer

Mr.
CCS
meU Is Meshed Isis Admit Wesseas.

April 17.—At this fore- 
tbe Maine Methodist con

ference tbe proposition to admit women to 
the general conference WAS adopted by a 
vote of 86 to 6. The proposition to sdmi» 
an equal number of clergymen and laym 
to the conference wa* adopted by s veto 
of 46 to 28.

Portland, Me., 
' noon’s session ofJ:

j In Toronto It most be Resservit Resigns.

s*r.re:
;s,r x-sis.M’r.ïïMM

B#Xlp Ot# JL&tb lusts

JOHN CATT0& SON Drove or With the Rig.
Richard Dennis, the contractor, 

horse aud buggy standing In t 
Smith’s barber shop, Queen-street west. 
Saturday afternoon. Three men jumped In 
the rig and drove off.

ki » i t
King street, epp- Pest»**#. Orach Troops el Proves».

Athens, April 18.—The Asty says the 
Greek troops have occupied tbe ottadel
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John Eaton slJohn Eaton’sSpecial Price Ll»t
for to-day and to-morrowwarn e eu$bsS£?«

gtrreer, asking- for a copy of Mr. Man* 
aergh's report on the Waterworks sys
tem.

{THE HOBBEBLIN BROS. CO., LTD, j*' t

AT;Temperance and Yonge Sts.- AT- Temperance and Yonge St*.

Bach rack & Co.'s__ 214 Yonge 
Street. mToronto, Monday, April 19th, 1897.Which?FINE

ORDERED
CLOTHING

Mr. Maughan Has Sent in 
His Resignation.

IS HE COMING TO CANADA ? Easter+WeekBOO Elegant Ladle»1 Black Velvet Capes
Ladies’” lleituMfn 1 Spring Capes, in 

fawn, brown or black, reg, price 82.50 each, 
to-day and to-morrow *1.

Drees deeds
A special feature in our Dress Goods De

partment to-day and to-morrow will be one 
table of Dress Lengths, all nice, seasonable 
goods, beet makes and newest patterua, 
from 40 to 54 Inches In width. Don t fell 
to see this large assortment of high-class 
goods, which will be cleared at price* un
known to the closest buyer». „

To-day and to-morrow we will sell 40-In. 
Tweed Effect Dress Goods for Sc s yard,

ly and to-morrow we will sell 40-1*. 
Black Cashmere, Black and Navy All-wool 
Serges, for 17c s yard, reg. 25c.

66 pieces Fine Satin Finished Drew 
Goods, In beautiful new floral and Dresden 
patterns, worth from 85c to 60c a yard, 
to-day and to-morrow 25c.

87 pieces New Paris Novelties 
Changeable Silk Mixture», reg. price 75c a
yard, to-day and to-morrow 49c, _

Heavy Surah Twill and Llnenette Waist 
Linings, for 9c a yard, reg. 16c.

Fibre Interlining, 8c a yard. reg. 10c.

Joseph *■ Belly Supposed le be tbs Man 
Whs ■asdered a Bask (ashler al 

semcrsworlb, N. I- J 1TWENTY ARE IN THE FIELD. Somersworth, N.H., April 17.-The police 
! of this city believe they are now on the 
i track of the man they want on suspicion 

- 1 . | ... _ - . 1 Of having been connected with the murder
All Alter a Valuable Civic Plum in 0f Cashier Joseph Stickoey of the Great

the Assessment Commissionership. ^",,b^ti^e,d“k “o-ï^^v* t
from Milton daring the forenoon that the 
team, which has figured In the hank case, 
was at the Phoenix stables, where It bad

Waesblw Hinf ,, ra, been left by a man answering to the de-"•**"* «ayav Fleming If Tbs salary ïcrlpUou of tbe one who was seen to enter
Was Made Double lu Preeeut Sise - the bank yesterday afternoon. The team

_ _ we* fully Identified as that which wasAlftermea Whs Have am Bye eu It- ûlred „/ Jogepll B. Kelly St Whitten’s 
Ferusuà’s CBaueee—Brlek Devil Stripe stable, In Berwick, yesterday afternoon. I

I After leaving the team, the man boarded - 
sud Dr** Sidewalks - la Fact, M's : a train for North Conway, where, it was : 
., reported at Milton this morning, be pur.

,rt“ •» *B« -aU •*“* chased a ticket for Quebec.
Upon receiving this new», officers at once 

started In pursuit of the fugitive, although 
By the restoration of Assessment it seemed Impossible to head him off on 

_ . . ’his way toward Canada. The CanadianCommlnsiODer Manghan a rich, patron , offldai/ were notified to be on the watch, 
age plum has fallen Into "the Warwl* of The only other clue which the police bare 
the Mayor and City COuncU ami the

I leading question In civic circles to-day oheney. « brakeman on the Eolllnsford 
i. Who Will wet the nlum? Tile resign- bnuich train, who saw Kelly driving the to, Who will get theplUTO7 team which he bad hired. Kelly per-
ation will come before the council at eelved him nt about the same rime, and 
Its meeting to-morrow, and It to gener maidenly turned the horse and proceeded
ally understood that It wHl not.be are ‘VellyTmfhere^ro?” AmesUnry, M»»,„ 
oepted at once, but a three months «bout three years ugo. He went to work ift
leave of absence will be granted. This first a* a porter In the Great Falls Hotel, leave or absence wui oe grant which Is not far from the bank. Later he
will be doite simply as a matter o< pel* noted a* a clerk In Orant’s Hotel, In Iter-

Last suiniucr he went to Month

A pair of our Fine 
Tweed or Worsted 
Pants

. Hosiery and Clove*
Ladles’ Black Cotton Hose, today and 

to-morrow Be a pair, reg. 10c.
Ladles’ Fast Black Ribbed Cotton Hose 

■'for 10c 
Ladles

Nickel;• « •
a pair, reg. 20c.
’ Black Ribbed 

Hose, full fashioned and finished seams, 
reg. price 36c a pair, to-day and to-morrow

Fine Imported French Kid Gloves, In 
email sises only, worth from 60c to 75c a 
pair, today and to-morrow 25c.

I’errln’s 4-buttoned or 4-dome clasp 
French Kid Gloves, In all shades and sixes, 
reg. price 81.28 a pair, to-day and to-rnor. 
row 89c.

English Cashmere

603. Eastertide ” continues.f ii 91 Ui*
*, Organ recitals morning and afternoon.

Brightest of stores these April days. 
Busier than ever these times, when merchants 
everywhere are complaining of dull times. 
The distribution of good goods this Easter 
week will be on larger scale than we ve ever ’ 
known before. The offerings will appeal to 
shoppers far and near. A daily unfolding ot 
prices never matched for equal cheapness in 
this broâd land. Come.

Bmé\
Mllouse Tfcluk It Would Even Tempi BI»

A Suit of Fine Scotch 
Tweed, selected from a 
dozen nice patterns

*
and

IOO KINO W., 
4WO QUEEN W.

IBS YONOE,
MUCoreets and Ladle*! Wear

Ladles’ Heavy Drab Jean Coreets for 15c 
a pair, reg. 26c.

The D. and A. Long Waist Corsets. In 
all sizes, for 66c a pair, reg. 11.

On Monday we will sell the regular 81.50 
line P. and N. Corsets, In all alzea, for 81 
a pair.

Ladles’, Misses’ and Children’s Merino 
and All-Wool Vests, ranging In price from 
28c to 35c each, to-day and to-morrow 12'/vc.

Ladles’ Flannelette Night Gowns, 25c 
each, reg. 60c.

12.60 Mr.
I» »H
Just : 
Xootefl 
left th 
Ttoeslu
kane M 
the m. 
pie evi 
at han 
noon rl

Staples
law. 1580 yards 27-Inch American Chaînes, 

In new patterns and tant colora, reg. 
price 8c a yard, Monday 3%c. _____NEW MARINE PROPULSION. A Fine Worsted Coat 

and Vest—best black 6000 Short Lengths Crumb's best English 
Hern's and 

Bargain
n. canard Company Will rrebablj Try 

n New Turbine System eu Their 
Hex* Steamer.

London, AprH 18.-TIW chairman of 
tteeCunard Steamship Company, at t_« 
annual meeting of the shareholders, 
referred to the White Star’s building 
enterprise, and left £o 
would not go unchnlleuged- “<»t 
Mon» have assumed that the cunaro 
Company win build still larger ship*, 
tmt it is whispered that it la the policy

A Prints, 32 Inches wide, new pati 
washing colore, reg. price 12%c.
Day 0%c.

Large Size Turkish Bath Towel», reg. 
price 26c a pair, to-day and to-morrow 10c 
a pair. .

82-la Light or Dark English Prints and 
Ducks, fast colors, reg. price 1214c a yard, 
Bargain Day 6c. _ ...

11-4 Beautiful White Kensington Quilts, 
for 81.16 each. reg. 81.75.

9-4 White Honeycomb Quitta, for 83c 
each, reg. 90c.

80-Inch 7-6 Bleached Table Linen, fine 
satin damask patterns, regular price 85c a 
yard, now 20c.

72-inch Fine Bleached Table Linen, no 
dressing, and elegant double satin damask 
pattern, guaranteed pure Belfast linen, a ad 
fine grass bleached, for 69c a yard, reg.
^Wblte Batin Check Mnsllo, 3%o a yard,

Tstlffeh Crash Roller Towelling, 8c a 
yard, reg. 7c. . _

32-Inch Heavy Shaker Flannel*. In new 
petterna, for 6c a yard, reg. 7c.

6012. Housefurnlehlna;» (Upstairs)
18-Inch Heavy Stair Oilcloths, In beauti

ful I patterns, reg. price 15c a 
and to-morrow Sc.

All width* Heavy "English Oilcloths, In 
different patterns, reg. price 25c a square 
yard, to-day and to-morrow 20c.,

5-8 Heavy Union Stair Carpet, In beauti
ful reversible patterns, to-day and to-mor
row 22c a yard, reg. 30c.

900 yards English Velvet Brussels Car
pet, slightly damaged. In cream, fawn and 
garnet grounds, with beautiful designs, reg. 
price 75c a yard, to-day and to-morrow 50c.

600 yards Extra Heavy American C. C. 
Wool Carpets, guaranteed past colors and 
beautiful reversible patterns, sold In every ! 
store In Torpnto for 75c a yard, to-day and 
to-morrow at Baehrack’s 50c.

700 Job Cream Linen Window Shades, 
trimmed with knotted fringe, and mounted 
on spring roller, complete, for 25c each, 
to-day and to-morrow only, regular price

yard, to-day AsA suit of Fine Cheviot 
in neat grey mixture

2 dome and button fasteners: special WardGents' unllned Kid Gloves In tans and browns,
MesÜs'pure Woo/'Tweed Pants, latest leather mlx«l l,te<t

375dpLl^Prints In Indigo, reds, lilacs, bines, .towns browns eto.; Ught. medl

sr “ w .u.»
3ÜC yard, Tuesday 1214c.

Brocaded Silk Gauze*, light shades, Tneoday 25c yard.
40 ptccez Fancy Colored Dress Goods In checks, dla™n*l.*L. •*/£? and br<wn^trer

iMdt'iLsrîStJïï: sïïhî’s.. »
"Iws’sr, skjs ws
Ladles’ Black and Tan and Brown Kid Glove#, fancy black stitching. 4 buttons, spe-
eSx^ExtiT^upJrWhîte Wool Blankets, fancy nndplaln bordera folly bleached, free 

from spot» or burs; regular 82.50. Tuesday 8180 pair. ___
8x8 Inch Fine Linen Fringed Doylies, plain, dainaek bordera assorted petterna regn 

1er 5c, Tuesday 2c each.
Irish Unen G rase Cloths .

color», regular 10c, "Tuesday 6c yard.
Ladles' Hemstitched Handkerchief», special Tuesday 3c each.
Second shipment of Jet Garniture, for Ores. Trimmings.

Ladle*’ Work and Waste Basketa Tuceday 15c each. .
18x31 Linen Finished Lsnndry Bags, fully blra<-hed fringed ee^ end toncy colored 

border*, finished with tape for closing, regular uUc. ruesdmy »c eocn.
20x40 Fine Unen Fnlshed Crash Towels, fringed ends, fancy figured bordera tree tram 

lint; regular 20c Tuesday 1214c pair. -,
92 pieces Colored Dress Goods In Serges and HeuriettM purc wool. nclmlcs ray, 

cadet, sapphire, town, peacock, rose, pink, myrtle, mo»*, emera Id. blue t te, cardinal, 
crimeon, etc; 44 inches wide; regular 49c and 45c; Tuesday -oc yard.

Black Silk Scarf and Fichu*, regular up to 50c; Tuesday 25c each.
Bell Alarm Nickel Clocks, special Tuesday at 81.25 each.
Gents’ Pure Milk Handkerchiefs, large rise, stripe and clicks, special Tuesday 4«

SO Inch New English Cretonnes, double fold, bordered on •[‘J*- ‘ th_e' !ît(1t de"
signs and coloring»; soft, fine finished cloth; regular 30c. Tuesday 18t yard.

6th Extra Mnp*r Grey Wool Blankets, toncy borders, fine lofty finish made of flh- 
est Canadian wool; regular 82.00, Tuesday 81-20 pair.

Cream Figured Brussels Net, Tuesday 50c yard.
Black Silk Drews Net, 48 Inches wide, Tuesday 50c yard.
West’s Patent Boiled Gold Sleeve Links, Tueeday 3yc pair. j
Royal pennant end Yachting Brooches, (Jilt and Enamel, special Tuesday at 20*H

High Class French and German Novelty Dress Goods, In silk md wool and
Includes check*. Jacquards, bnx-adee, repps, cords, glorias, brilliants, etc.. In fawn, . town and brown, certoe and blue town and cadet, blue and tarngreen amlc«- ■ 
dinal. navy and white, cadet and gold, etc., 44 Inches wide, worth up to 8101k JJ 
Tuesday 50c yard.

Black Silk Watch Guards. Tuesday 8c each. _
Berlin Wools, all colors, Tuesday 5c an ounce. >
SO Imported Scotch Tweed Suits, elegant new «eroto In ea^pattere,

thorougblr shrunk good», very beat trimming* and linings, perfect fit guaranteed, 
we wifi make to measure Toeaday for $12.00 a suit. e

890 Yards Black and Colored Velveteeens In black, navy, cadet, tabac, golden brown, 
fawn, grena<t, cardinal, pink, cream, etc., regular 40c, Tuesday 28c yard.

f
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Icy. and will not necessarily affect the wick.
Anal of the resieuatfon Harpswell, Maine, where, he claimed, befinal acceptance of the reslgnautm , e0I1jucl,.,i u Hotel. Upon his return here,
should Mr. Maughan persist in 1L last fall, he took rooms In the Lothrop

Already neeurl ya. ecore of name* have building, directly opposite the bank. In y., engineers are
been mentioned In connection with the ”a(lde„ change' from^^teT life" ro’that ofi Jîflra n"xT stremwr. ^The*lltotem was

| ^r^tohere^emontl^ago,»»
Rumor cantinues to associate ht» n it now appears, from whut evidence the ! promising Further trials
with the position, and if he goes after police have been able to get together, that., In marine proputolon the »t-
It ho will nrohablv land It easily He I rince Kelly became engaged In the Jewe ry have recently Italten theIt he will probably land It eaauy. rx business be bud frequently placed Jewelry tie steamer Turbinla, fitted wltn in
considers the position one of the moat on ,xhlliltlon lu ode of the windows of the n#,w motive power, with the result v 
important at the HaJl, and baa al- bank and wo. a frequent caller upon she showed a mean speed on amemro j3
ways maintained that the salary should The police searched Kelly’» rooms this SJ'v'nots an lmur with remarkably low

tion, he would probably be more con fact tnat from a shaving ontflt the razor was ported that aHhog racing ot
vinced than ever that the aalaxy should ralsslog, and no trace of It eonld be found, encountered, t nere achlnerv worked
he don hied tie réllahea nubile Hfe, Mayor Hansou does not coincide with screws, and the mac > completebe doubled. He reUshaa public lire, (hi. thl,lr oplnlon ,bat only one with perfect smoothness and compi
but it la by no means certain that a rnfl:i waa concerned In the robbery, and absence of vibration. The I
nice fat office tike *hi- would not tear he states that It Is by no means certalr» ls only 100 feet long and »jeethim 1 way tora thTpofi^ struggle ™ '» tbe wjth a maximum déplacement of
that he longs to enter. He says he will ______ tqn». _________ ______——
fight for the appointment of a first- 
class man, and It may be taken for 
granted that be does not consider him
self second-class by any means.

The name that naturally suggests It
self next Is that of the present Assist
ant Commissioner, James C. Forman, 
who ba« rendered valuable services for 
nearly 20 years. Mr. Forman to tbor 
oughly conversant with every detail of 
the work and has practically had com
plete control for several months. It 
does not seem possible that his services 
and fitness wHl be overlooked, but the 
wire-puller» are already at work, and 
It to more than possible that some 
grafter will land the prise. In fact The 
World is Informed that Mr. Forman 
won't be one, two, three In the race, 
and thus another bitter lesson will be 
taught civic officiate, a lesson not cal
culated to arouse In any subordinate 
an honest ambition to work and win.

Among the other name* mentioned 
are Aid. Shaw, Spence, Leslie, Shep
pard and Gowanlodk, ex-Ald. Boustead,
Small, Jolllffe and Defoe. Aid. Shaw's 
name was mentioned some two years 
ago In connection with this position, 
and It to natural that the rumor that 
be want* it should be revived again.

Aid. Spence has interested himself 
In assessment matter» of late, and It 
was he who started the agitation to 
favor of a business tax. It te «Id that 
he to not adverse to accepting the po
sition, even at the present salary, as 
there to no great fortune to the tem
perance business. Aid. Leslie to look- £Tup<£ as a dangerous candidate 
should he enter the field, but the howl 
that would greet hto appointment may 
be better Imagined than described. Aid.
Sheppard le generally supposed to have 
an eye on the mayoralty, and hto name 
Is only mentioned as among the Just 
possible." The position would, no
doubt, be acceptable to any of the ex- Mr u o’Brleu said It would be neces- 
eidermen mentioned as poeelble candi- *ary to do much work to get the vote 
dates, but from present indications out. on this occasion It will be a good 
thev are m the noettkm of the label on thing that the safcgmntis of the manic’pallaw be placed about the taking of the Ule Doiue. -_j__ «round the vote. If th<? present restrictions had

Among the runM*55.Jv^i,F * _ In operation when the vote wan taken lamHall in this connection is one to tne time, he wan of opinion that the majority 
effect that the Mayor will take tne joo Uga|nHt Hunday dir» would have been ranch 
after the three month»' leave of air greater. He thought that a general com- 
eenoe has expired, that to, if Mr. mittee should be formed from the churches 

1» Rtill unable to resume work, and Christian porker», the citizen* gen- 
u KHn«r ttiM* flUkrur of the va- erally, and the labor bodies. He thought This would bring tiw fiUtogoime va m|ght be wise for this committee to cane y within the tost half ofthe year. leay<i thp carryln„ out ot the plans for 

and according to the change made tms j hanging out a fall vote lu the bands of 
year In the Municipal Act the council , a(| yxeciltlve Committee. For that reason 
coffid select a Mayor from among them- ll(. moved. "That a Gencial Couunlttee be

SsBe.'scort sSSi S». M5."*rT^e' nfotîoît* was^-arrUs^°and°a
BRICK DEVIL STRIPS- committee cdni cosed of about 150 persons

In reference to the vropovàjo pave
the devil strip Of the *t^ei1c^L.trafJi nuid- president. Stephen Caldecott vice 
with brick, the City Engineer fur pw,i(lpnl A p. O’Meara secretary, 
nlshes the fokowlng estimate of the A committee composed of Mesirs. Fersue- 
cost of substituting brick for the ex- o’Brleu. Unterson. Macdonald and Ma<-
lstlng material on the following streets: uren was app,luted to nominate an Ex ecu 

King, from Bathurst to BoncesvaJles- tiv^OominHtee

Queen, from Bathurst toRoncesvallei- JJJJJJJ, to tbl, manner In w 
avenue, 85200. ___ palgn should be carried on.

King, from Sberboairn* to the Don. WEAK-KNEED BRETHREN.
81900. „ , Mr. Caldecott said that great care shouldQueen, from the Don to the Wood- ()|j aB to the class of sp.aikcrs
bin« 15160 * H**lw*led. and not to get those apeakvr*

Bloor. from Yonre to Duffetrln, $6700. whd might on.-mi very many «7|tUnable Htl- 
rph-» la $23 270. Prom this to to %ens who do not agree with, them on tLlt*be^cdS'^vl ue^tbe^xltetog ». ..ItehjM hear,; w.-akdtuced ^ 

granite sets, which is about 88000, leav b tl|,i not agree with them,
tog a net total of 815,270. nu reason for anothei fight, except

DTirmr 9TDEWALK8. street ear company want to make moreBRICK SIDEWAmsxo. stree^ ^ lwlUe(f upon this as a strug-
The City Engineer reports tnat tne . |„,tw,.,.n Mammon and -the power of

cost of brick Sidewalks would be as 0(jd_ ,,,. advocated prayer meetings being 
follows: Six-foot walks, vitrified brick. beld throughout the city, with special ret- 
90c ner lineal foot" ordinary brick, 50c erener to this question.wc per uneatiooi, oiai «ex sidewalks V J ODonoglmc said he had no au- 
per lineal foot. Wooden |h';rl, tn H1„.„ï behalf of the labor
cost 30c per runutog foot. Mr. KMti g , • ,)Ut |,e tbteght that all those in the
•ays that ordinary bricks wotrid be 1 r,,“ks wa„%v„ted against Monday
good enough for rtaldential street» and ™ri| befor<, baVen't forgotten the prlncloie
adds that the substitution of brick for |nvo|,.,H] then, and will vole against Hum
wood would largely reduce the number day , an< ihi- lime, 
of accidents that occur through plank sued ESTE» AN ORGANIZER,
sidewalks. In fact Mr. Keating seems N w llny|,., bmu-thi up the question of 
to have fallen In love with the Mayor1» tllH advisability of placing the organize
brick nollcv but he seldom recoanmend- t|0Jt ;n the hands of one man. to be knownhri* 5d«wâllT until the Mayor as an organizer. This evoked a lengthy
got the brick fever. It J^ders ^'aiÎT" Mpcuee was of opinion that .the
catching, and AM. Lamb and Saundt . c(,mlIiitt,.,. will lx- able to do the work 
ore suffering from mild attacks. rffeotlvelv. Hi’ was opis.sed to the Idea of

BUILDING PERMIS. leaving
A building permit teas ^een £ a ïïttoe.

to John Want ess for the erection of a „ waF 
brick dwelling at 742 Spadlna-avenue, tloo to 
♦g» nrtat $4000 t've Committw.

Alterations will be made to the build- EXE* UT1VE COMMITTEE,
ing on the northeast corner Ot Qufen Thomas Uiquhart suggested that a hnt- 
and Yonge-streets at a coet of 83680. toll lir obtained, with an appropriate mot- ^POINTING AGENTS. PT'‘r>'°"P ‘,PP<Wed ’°

Cltv Clerk Blevins has fixed May 13. The Nominating Commlltee then retum- tor the appointment^ ;;^and tlm fontrolog^toe mono
agents to act as scrutineers at the tak Tia1Jl_on j k Macdonald. H O’Brien. Tho 
tog oif the Sunday car vote on May 15. 7>a'wford. M.L.A.. N W Hovles. D .1

VETERANS WANT 8380. S'ŒÜr B^verb^Toiiea (T 8 0^^:
A deputation from the Army and K giwur, ^ stewart. H T Benson. J

Navy Veterans’ Association, beaded by j t Moore. W G Fee. T R Clou-
President Tyier, waited upon Aid. Hal- rh,.r Mr. W"st. Hon. O W Alton. S OsW-

They want to bring to THANKS FOIt RESTRICTION,
from outside towns Cn motion of Messrs Paterson and Cour-
hacks for *xme and bad»» tor ou. following resolution was passed:
Among them will be three oWtei mevilng do heartily approve
tows who were present aA_tbe corona- tha legislation In regard to Sunday car 
tion of Her Majesty to 1837. traffle penned at the last ««sslra

CltTY HALL NOTES. ^he’lmpe ffu sLeh"'leriLlati^ £, b| ex
The offices ai the Hall will be clowed tended pto an part* of the Province, 

to day. The meeting then adjourned, aftor which
Council will meet to-morrow to dis- the executive met behind closed doors.
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coat—spring weight
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50cCent*’ Furnishings
60 dozen Men’s Fine Dresden Shirts, with 

two collars and one pair cuff», detached. 
In all sizes, for 60c each, reg. price 81-25i

Braces, Braces. Braces, ailk finished, mo
hair ends, reg. 20c a pair, today and to.
mMenNi Print Shirts, laundered bosom, «fi
ler and cuffs attached, reg. price 60c each, 
to-day and to-morrow 35c.

Men’» Merino Undershirts, for 15c each, 
worth 85c.

Men’s White Unlaundered Shlrta 3-ply 
linen front. In all sizes, for 22c, reg. price 
89c.We will sell to-day and to-morrow only 
Men's Fine Unllned Kid Gloves, all shades 
and size», for 59c a pair, reg. price 90c.

White Lace Curtains for 19c a pair, reg 
30c.

90 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, full 
3 yards long, 50 and 64 In. wide, reg. price 
81 and 81.26 pqlr, today and to-morrow 76c.

HOBBERLIN’S.
j'

125 Beautiful Reversible Smyrna Rugs, 
32 x 72, fringed at both ends, and new 
patterns, reg. price 83 each, today and 
to-morrow your choice for 81.48 each.

from t|

Itor dress linings. In fawn. Mack, brown, grey and naturelEXCITEMENT OVER WHEAT* spring
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Foreign Orders are atm air “Bey Wheat" 
and the Deals In Hew l'srk Ban ■»

Inis Wiltons en Salnrday.
New York, April 17.—There was tremen

dous excitement In the wheel market to
day. Prices advanced 4 cents a bushel b*
little over two hours. Dealings ran up j Extra Specials
Into the millions. Shorts were complete- Accordéon Pleated Chiffons, with mois 
ly stampeded and their orders to buy I edge, In all colors, for 25c a yard, reg. oOe. 
flooded the market from start to flnisn. I IVe Beautiful Bwlss Lawn Embroideries
War uews and foreign buying were tne . for 6c a yard to-day and to-morrow. __
factors which occasioned the tnmnlt. The ' 25c Hair Brushes for 10c each Bargain
latter was by tor the heaviest seen here Day. a
In a loag time. No limit was set on the Ladles’ Fancy Belt Buckles,, regular price 
execution of the foreign order*. They aim- 35c a Set, to day and to-morrow 15c, 
ply said: "Buy wheat.” and It was bought Nickel Alarm Clocks for 69c, regular price 
at any figure. During the regular market 81.25. „
session. May advanced from 75% to 78, Beautiful Gold-Plated Gent»' Watches, <oc. - ■ 1Q„ — .hand on the letter curb to 79%. To the other stem-winding, stem-setter. full-jeweled. Black or Colored Turbans tor 19c each.
Influences was added export demand at the Mwlss movement, aod warranted for one reg. 35c. ..... ' .
close. Europe took about 36 loads. The year, reg. price 810 each, to-day and to Large Bunches Silk or Velvet Flowers 
market was at fever heat all day and morrow 82.75. for 16c a bunch, reg. 35c.
left off at Its wildest point. Total sales 
were between six and seven million bash-

MHIInery <Un*i-iz«»
The success which our Millinery Depart

ment has met with during the Easter trade 
has eclipsed all our previous expectations, 
and from this on we start again with re
newed vigor, knowing that we have gained 
the confidence of hundreds of ladles In this 
city and throughout the Province by the 
excellent work of our expert millinery ar
tists In Ailing every order to the entire 
satisfaction of even the most fastidious 
taste.

Trimmed Turbans for 81 each, regular 
price 82.50.

Elegant Trimmed Hats or Bonnets for 
82.60 each. reg. price 85.

White Straw Sailors, with 
banda to-day and to-morrow 36c each, reg.

KBVOKB BUTS H1B -COMM*

Like LI Bang Chang Ik* Befr PrealdeBl «• 
Beads tor Dealk.

Praetorla, April. 18.-A local undertaker 
has imported a coffin for the use of the 
President, when required. The coffin cost 
not fir short of I10U. and le a moat got- 
gt-uiw receptacle.

IIMierllvM as Week,
Montreal. April 18.—(8pe<lfll.)-€blef De

tective Carpenter and all hi# men, with 
several New Hampshire officers, are hard 
at work on the Ole of Joseph B. Kelly, 
who Is alleged to have murdered Cashier 
Stirkney of the Sommerworth, N.H., Bunk, 
on Friday last. Kelly, It appear», bought 
a ticket for Quebec, and was traced as far 
aa Cookshire, on the Canadian Pacific. Al
though some of the detective» think the 
asHassIn Is In Montreal, others are of the 
opinion that he was making for St. John 
or Halifax, with the object of taking a 
steamer for the Old Country.
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a kalien’s Bekl to a«lories» Patriotism.
Ber».

The Erie R.R. Co. will *ell tickets 
April 23 to 26, good on all trains, from 
Suspension Bridge, Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo, at 83 round trip, good tor re
turn on all trains up to and Including 
May 4, to the dedication of the Grant 
tomb In picturesque Riverside Park. 
New York, which wHl take place April 
28, The President, Vice-President. 
Cabinet, both Houses of Congress, the 
Governor of every State in the Union 
and the Legislature of every State will 
participate In the ceremonies. Federal 
troops and National Guards, the new 
Atlantic Squadron, together with many 
vessels from the navies of foreign na
tions, will Join the demon»tratloti. Re
member the Erie lands you up or down 
town in New York, day and night 
trains. Further Information of Erie 
agent or H. T. Jaeger, General Agent, 
Passenger Department, 177 Main-street,

three velvet
AGAINST SUN VAX' CABS.

Asseelalton Farci 
” Every KSToN

cd on Salnrdny to Use 
le Defeat Ike By

law en May I*.
A meeting of citizens opposed to Sunday 

street care was held In tffe Confederation 
Life Building on Saturdnjr afternoon.

The meeting was called to order by Mr. 
John A. Paterson, president of the Toronto 
branch of the lx-rd’s Day Alliance, wbo 
stated that Its object was organisation for 
the pui pose ot defeating the bylaw to be 
subnjitted.

Hon. O. W. Allan was then elected chair
man and Stephen Caldecott vice-chairman. 
George T. Ferguseon was appointed

ASSOCIATION FORMED.
On motion of Mr. Paterson It was de

cided that the meeting be organized Into 
an association of citizens to oppose the 
Sunday Oar Bylaw, to be known as the 
Antl-Bundsy Car association, and to take 
all necessary steps against tne carrying of 
that bylaw.

In speaking to bis motion Mr. Paterson 
said that while the Lord’s Day Alliance did 

thought It, wise 
Include cltl- 

co-operate to defeat

'
-K

els. Order toy Mad from till* Lint

Bach rack & CoGENERAL GRANTS BODY 214 YONGE 
•t STREET.

K
plemem 
Ing. T 
a great 
enay B 
Wardm

Bei ye* to Ike InapMlng Benselenm 
Wklek Task Twelve Venn is «see*- 

Ne Els karate Cerenwny.
New York, April 17.—lfre body of Oen. 

Grant was removed today from the tem
porary tomb which. has sheltered It for 

y 12 years, to the Imposing 
b Is designed to be Its permanent 

resting place. There was no elaborate 
ceremony and beyond the attendance ot 
a guard of boaor, the removal was ac
complished without «pedal
Interest of the public In _
attested by the presence of several thou
sand people although the hour for the re
moval bad not been previously annouuced.
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LTD-Incident The 
the event wasTke Cycling Academy.

A unique feature In the bicycle busi
ness Js the Introduction of the bicycle 
school, where beginners are Instructed 
In the art of managing the Silent 
steed : and the numbers that are daHy 
In attendnnee at the academies show 
how essential they are.

Massey-Hnrrls Company have appar
ently rnallzed this, Judging by the 
splendidly equipped Institute they 
have opened in the Victoria Rink, 
Huron-street. There, morning, after
noon and evening, rident of both sexes, 
under the guidance of expert tutor* are 
readily acquiring a graceful style of 
pedaling, which reduces # the fatigue 
of riding to a minimum.

We believe Massey-Harris Company 
weicofhe visitors to their school, and 
the reader could not do better than pay 
a visit and see the systematic and 
painstaking way In wtilch the instruc
tion ls Imparted.

riMiti mt mets
Comparison on s few Unea

Temperance and Yonge Streets.good work in the pant, be 
that it should be extruded to 
zeiw. and nil should 
this great wrong.

GKT OUT THE FULL VOTE.

& Whm appeal with confidence to the Cansd - ^ 
an aentlrnem of our people wbqg^we cs’l ** 
attention to our complete equlpmiflit for Cf- 
•umlng on Tlnnsihrill Utensils of Infinite 
variety.
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DIXOLET DILL IK CAVCVB. We

*BepnkHesns Will I’sasMer II aa ■ Beffy- 
t’knnees In Ike Srsale. &

Washington, D. C., April 17.—It Is prob
able that the tariff bUI will be consid
ered by the Republican caucus before It is 
submitted to the Democratic members of the 
Finance Committee. This course was not

V Granttç. Copper,
Stamped and Japanned S- 
Tin ward,
Galvanized Ware, etc.

1
W.

IF you want to see Bo^s’ 
1 Clothing excelling past 
efforts in variety, superi
ority* freshness, style and 
price, visit our store this 
week.

§8o.dI at retail tn 1890-81.35 
81.60 each. Sold at 
II to 1897—49c to 45c

£ Atopunned when the McKinley hill was con
sidered. but the Democrats adopted this 
plau when the Wilson bill was In the com
mittee on Finance. The necessity for cau
cus action on the Dlngley bill was because 
of the narrow margin of votes which tile 
Republicans have to pass the UR with 
perhaps no actual certainty now that the 
bill can pass the Senate. The demands 

Individuals and groups of Seoa-

reta1f such.
4

*î «I These ers but samples «* what has been — 
by way of meeting the tie- 

mend for tke thousand and one articles In 
dally use to OenadUn homes and at rock- Vv 
bottom prieea Be soi» and see that our ^

“Granite” or “Diamond” «£

tirade by
ton for certain rate* bare made the Re
publican member* of the committee feel 
that the only way united action by Re
publican»* In to M «obtained 1* through 
cauvUH endorsement of the bill as the Re
publican mem

I stveeiBaliWhy Trouble WASH BOWL. 
gold at retell to 1890—76c 

to 81 each. Sold at re
tail to 1897—20c to 26c

the
% at a pH 

cret prIndianapolle, Ind., April 17.—Indict-

s&wsswysris
d*nt A. L. Martin, Superintendent MU;

dozen conductors of
*to-rs present It. 

yV TOBK.

Exceedingly lew iVi to New York VI» 
•I •b.rrVtllrul

Those deklrlng to tsu^a trip to New 
York thl» spring will ^Sconstderatfiy 
interested In learning that the West 
Shore Railroad have arranged to give 

EdlvTlIle Jolting». them an opportunity' to do so at a very
Belleville, April 17. Miss Lillie Smith . rate—only 88—from Suspensiondied yesterday from consumption, aged M. y __
It Is reported that the Belleville and Jjrldge to New York and return. 

Kingston divisions for the Inspection off | Tickets good going April 23, 24, 26 and 
weights and measures will te consolidated,, 2g and returning until May 4, induc
es the Btfilevlllc division wtUMr John- j A beautiful Wagner vestibule
“M'reTrank Walibrid^e was tied this buffet sleeping car leaves UnKm Sta- 
aftenioou. Her rcnmlua were born*» tv the j tion Toronto, 6.20 p.m. daily except 
grave by her four »«uh. Sunday, via W«*t Shore Railroad, ar-

The vity market fees have been let by i riving: in New York early next morn- 
tender for the ensiling yirftr for $2700. ing. Paseengrera can also leave To- 

A young man named W. H. Smith ha* | ronto at 2 p.m. dally and obtain sleep- 
been lodged in Joil charged wlth«crlmlually : car accommodation at Hamilton
uHHftultingjMlnnio Dowmird, a <*bWd u years j through to New York, without change, 
of lige. 4T For further information call on near-

?S s1er Elliott and a . „
the Citizens’ Street Railway Company 
for violation of the three-cent fare law. 
Mason and Elliott were arretted and 
promptly g’ave bonds. Feeling agalnflt 
the company still run:, nigh, but the 
announcement by the railway officials 
of their determination to accept three- 
cent fares pending an appeal, will prob
ably frrevent further trouble.

label Is en every piece you buy. For sale 
everywhere to Canada 36012H Eg 
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Oak Hall ClothiersMÜ £ ._______ .
Sold at retail In 1890-81.40 

to 8LW each. Sold ut 
retail in 1897—40c to 50c 
each.

•i IF 115 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.* Toronto*
w* r

He KIW 
that the

v■vmr
District Attorney as follows:
To Mr. F. G. Paddock:

Sir—To be to this suspense Is too r.wfnt 
for me to stand It nny longer, and 1 think 
I have already suffered more than my cure 
demands, as I am dying by Inches tn 
here. I beg your forgiveness, aod please 
do not chase me as you would tv wild 
deer. I am mad for want of being l-t ine 
again with mother. GOod-bye and God bless 
you.

(Signed),

j LOUIBA BIBBED FOB BOMB./

Ms Staunton & Co’y. are making home decorating an easy 
matter from a price point just now—retiring from the retailing de

partment altogether, and to make 
quick disposal of the stock in hand in 
that department they’ve cut prices in 
half and less on- their entire stock of 
superior papers—the sales are going 
on—people are appreciating the bene
fits—let us estimate for you, too.

A Ysnng Herman eirl Whs Teofc French 
Leave From Helene, N„ JalL'41l m Malone, N. Y., April lT.-Mlse Louisa 

young <i#»rman woman who came 
* with Dr. Edin T. OsbaIdeston, 

«bout two yea re ago, a* un assistant In 
his umsHuge treutinent and who, with the 
doctor, woe arrested in Montreal last fall 
and extradited, charged with having stol
en good* from Fay Brothers, of this pince, 
escaped from the Malone Jail this morn
ing: and took the **arly train for Canada. 
She had been In the habit of assisting in

left a

Weiss, a 
to Ma lone Wall 

Paper
Bargain Time

fl. Staunton & Co’y.
050 YONOE STREET. •

I est ticket agent, or address H. Parry, 
General Agent West Shore Railroad, 
308 Main-street. Buffalo, N. Y.

I'realrnar Lti»ernt* Srleel n «'andltlalr.
Kingston, Ont.. April 17.-The liberals of 

Frontenac County held a convention In the
Whig Hall this afternoon, rile attendance name shoe Sieve News,
was fair. Aftef *BCy*}“n.ff..”?,?1* ^n- Easter Monday (to-day) conclude» 
'Z“Te for Tta Pro^Ul Wbdature. Quite the Eastertide event at Gulnane a Mon- 

number of names were suggested, ami ater Shoe House. A feature of to- 
Messrs James McGrath, Duncan McRae day’» selling will be a sale of 2000 
and Dr -sands were balloted for. Dunrim ! house slippers at 6c a pair—and only 
McRae,’Wolfe Island, was selected, arid ac- one pa|r tc a customer. This latter 
copied the candidature. provision Is made necessary, because

-----------------------------Gulnanes find that several of the small
«dure .sw • énsilsy. shoe dealers have been getting nearly

The committee In charge of the annlver- their whole supply of shoes at the 
sary services of the Independent Order of Monster Shoe Store. W. J. Gulnone of 
oddfellows for licit Smiduy met on Satur- the Monster Shoe House left the city 
day evening. The uidlk-al services at the Saturday to hurry up the shipments 
hail and church w.ll be under the direction ^ spring and summer shoes now being 
of Mr. F. H. Torrlngton. Short addresses completed In the shoe factories of 
by members of the order will he given In Montreal and Quebec. One shipment of 
the hull, after which the members will j-qq pairs arrived on Saturday. To-day 
proceed In a body to the Metropolitan 2000 Hairs are expected The sell"t'hurch. The anniversary sermon "111 te I wme2W0 pairs axe expecreto imeseu 
preached by the Rev. C. O. Johnston, ter Ing on Saturday wa* launtttos. imrtr vices at the hall will commence at 1.30 aod | ^tfto ware kep^ busy^ tt,

shoes at the Queen-street store made It 
Llaaor Llreaueu In East Verk. I almost Impossible for the clerks to waitThe *Eas*rYork* License* Commissioner» ! on the crowd. While a World ran was 

in the Clyde Hotelu on Saturday for In the «ton* one clerk accomplished t 
the purpose of considering the granting of feat of waiting on severi customers si 
hotef license* for the year. The Commis- multaueously, fitting their shoes and 
xloners, after a protracted session .decided closing all seven sales within ten min- 
to lay all the applications over until the 
27th lust., when they will hold another 
meeting in the Clyde Hotel.

Louisa.
When the couple were arraigned two or 

thr^e months ago. the doctor was admitted 
to bail In the sum of $700, and soon after 
disappeared and that amount was collected 
from the bondsmen early this week.

. s**: ! v
the housework st the Jail. Hbe 
letter for the Sheriff and another for Abe

r.There
' WE GIVEN 

YOU 1

finally decided to leave the q 
. decided by the profioBcd Rx is something that ought to be 

tacked up in every grocery ! 
It’s on a signboard over a large 

i New York store in Broadway, 
where they don’t believe that 

J “substitution ” pays. And no- 
! body does believe it, except 

{ shifty and short-sighted store- 
A Cl/ CAD \ keepers. When a woman wants 

* j Pearline, for instance, she won’t 
A // / / / j ri 1 x \ V X be satisfied to have some inferior 

ff/l'! 'ii \\>V washing-powder in its place. It 
is a fraud on the customer and a fraud on Pearline. You 
can help to put a stop to it. When you ask for Pearline, 
don’t let any imitation of it be substituted for it e

-;s;1

JUST WHAT BEECH MAPLE 
$4.50
$4,00PER

P. BURNS dte 'lCO.
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CORDCUT AND SPLITat the church at 4 p.m.

MIXED WOOD'V
¥r.CUT AND SPLIT I *d up

> Term 1CORD ; :
the

f Only those who have had experience can
_____----------------- tell the torture corn» cause. Pain with

Mary Young, 84 James-street, wts taken your boots on, pain with them off—pain
SZnrSToZS!" X'COüiï'XZ'liZ’*
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Gold Minins' 
Company. != "

Of Rossland, B.C. Business Office, Berlin, Ont.
(LIMITED LIABILITY.)

i ThePer Hasten#»* em Hlalag Mocks Writ# GERMAN I AStables, Guelph. Oudpb and Student: Dr. 
Peter*, Toronto, Viking; J Pbllllpe. To
ronto, The Maid: Murray Hendrle, Hamil
ton. Stater Ethel: Mr* J K Kerr. Toronto,: 
Norm Crelnn; 1 F Creun, Di-er Park. Prince 
Charlie; Mire Cawthro, Toronto, LaddM: 
George Barron, Toronto, Ivanhoe: O W 
Bcardmore, Toronto, Cockatoo. Ballantyne 
and Jack; D King Smith, Toronto, Sir 
Jamas; Adam Beck, London, (three entries.) 

Mandatera.
Class 61—Mare or geldlnr-A _

Toronto, Prince Hal; William Boddy, To
ronto, Maud; O A Mace, Toronto, Billy M; 
A M Small, Toronto. Cold Winner: Charte» 
Hadley, Chatham, Cluater; J J Bum», To
ronto, Bloe Bella: J K Heaney, Brambton, 
Little Harry; T Boyea, Churchill, H Ham
ilton; 1’ Irving, Woodi-tock, Lillie Sprague;! 
B T Htoktv-burg, Philadelphia, Pa.. Wlnoga
and Cyril C. __

Claaa 62—Pair of mere» or gcldlnre-Tho- 
raae Oliphant, Clarkson. Paul and Kate; 
Iront Dalton, Delhi, Prince and Ducbere; 
B T Stoke.bury, Philadelphia, Pa., J. B. B. 
and Cyril C.

Claaa 5.T-Vnn!ei In hwmore—V Oawtbta, 
Toronto, Sam: Otto Hlgel, Toronto, Hana 
end Lleae; Albert Brnndenbnrger, Strat
ford. Mike: Robert Ilelth, Bowmanvllle, 
diets; F A Lawrence, Milton, (linger Snap! 
Robert Miller. Brougham, Vixen; 8 Nord- 
helmer. Toron lo, Dolllc.

Claaa 64—Ponies, jumping class—Robert) 
Davies, Toronto. Oretn; Hudson Jenkins, 
Toronto, Fritz; Robott Miller, Brougham,
FCiJm M—Polo ponles-Llent.-Cel, Otter, 
Toronto. Ilamtsti.

during the poet few day* by R. 8.
Allen. lot 22. OTh ctmcewdon, Madoe;
Robert and L. Phüilpa. ZO. In the 8th,
M*doc; J. N. Moot». 17. In (tie 3rd.
Madoc; j. R. Breed, 11, In the $th, Ma- 

'doc; James* Bngltoh. 20. In the 2nd.
■sa- ... , .. , _ ... , iMadoc, and James McCoy, wvwt half

A Talk With Mr. J. F. Ward- '.“U" ï“ïï£? ££?£
- ., 1/ , teats will be manie on all thaw prô

ner From the Kootenays. p,opert,
In Tudor Townohdp. Hastings County, 
was bonded to » Toronto oognpeny last 
wee* for $18,000. A good deal of de
velopment work has already been 
dome on this property.

Freeh mineral discoveries are report
ed from the neighborhood of- Qllmour,
Hasting* County.

Sgenple* of ore are feeing sent to To
ronto from a gold prospect owned by 
Fred RolHns. near Madoc.

Interest In Iron mining has by no 
means died out In Madoc. A few day» 
ago John Badgley discovered what

— '?e. V"î!7 large ^ed Snlrles la the Harness and Hooting Clacees
.. . _ Iron ore on lot 16, 6th conceeslon of

Ulkanr — riarce «*14 Is the Belnr Jtaxloc. about three-quarters of a mile *• Date—The Special Claaaca—Wear
Mine la ] from the old Seymour Iron mine. The Matlagalahed Visiles* are expected le

. - - -  quality 1» pronounced flrat-class. . , .. . _ . .....Herts Besting* Said tefee laderDptlea ( North Hasting* Review: Prospector* ** le Atleedaaee-Sale ef Seale DpeMa
from Madoc started out Monday for Te-Merrew.
the northern townships, consisting of . .. ......
John Cllllen. D. Row, H. Mitchell, and L*r*«r »»» better than ever U Uie Il«t

■teles Teples. Chapelle Duyea. They are eent out to of entries tor the third Canadian Hone
. work for a strong syndicate Just form- Show, end there will be teen In the show 

Hr. Joseph F. Wardner of Rossland ,d. at the head of which are A. F. ,|Dg lt the Armoeriee on April 28, 80 and 
.. .terming at the Queen's. He has Wood and other*, of Madoc; Sir Mac- * . h„_,. „ th„_,
Is fiopp»1*» m me wt kenzto Howell Miwar Tohnunn ami MaT as flne a «‘•P*3? or norw# *» men*
ju»t reached town dlreot from the Ql^ere of Beii'gVu1»- will be a notable gathering of spectator»
Kootenay* and eays that when he —------- t0 r|#w them. The flirt which follows rep-
left the west there was no snow In Inch In wild Hers* Crrrk. reeeota all the leading boree-owners In
poealand, and that the streets of Spo- cm, of the greatest strikes In the Canada, and will he reed with mocb Inur
bane were dusty. There wan snow In Wild Horre district was .made a few eat, though not yet complete. The public
!*7mm,ntaln» vet but there was am- 0ay» ago In the Tennessee, the proper- an, reminded that the sale of «eats bcglus 
,he mountains yet out uierewa, ty # the Ham:lton and Rowland Gold nt Nordhelmer»' on Tuesday morning at 10
pie evidence that the warm season was Mining Company. Tlhta mine was lo- o'clock, and, as the choice location» are
*i hand and that prospecting could be ceted last June by Bob Turnbull, and limited, curly application will be necessary.L.umed I cold In January to J. McOreath. the . The entries In the borne»», saddle and
tton resumed jeuperlntendent of the above company. t,utulD* u ÿh>we :

A* before stated In The World Mr. for a pttle fortune. Mr. Me- MareesaMeries.
Wardner recently platted out a town creath Is a man who -knows a good Claaa 34—Not exceeding 15.2—Alf 8 Bog-

Kootenay, which he thinks thing when he Pees It, and a* won as era Toronto, Kit; T O Patteron, Toronto,
». £*« emtre ,»• £ SSj^FTSUS 

It is situated on the Koot- an4 now a eolld WBJ1 ^ *re tix feet ^“^Hugl^'tihariM^uiut'^lJliur Mra 
enay River, Just 22 miles below Fort aoroee I» In eight, carrying gold, sUvcr K brquhart^Toruuu,, ’ebauie; Toronto 
a,..,- where, according to C.P.R. and copper.—Nelaon Tribune. Horse Exchange, Toronto, (jreyblrd; RSteele, wnere. accoru a ---------- Keith, Bowmanvllle, lady Aberdeen; do.,
surveys, the Crow s Nest Faw Kan Uewk May and Saw Bill. do., Miranda; do., do., JcaalcaS W H Smith,
way wlH cross the river. BulMung op- in Torouto, Dart; W A lawrence, Milton,
orations arc now going on, and pen- ^According to ®X,en ' Olga; H B Fuller, Woodstock, Windfall;
Die are flocking so fast Into the neigh- great shape at tooth the above mine*. K H Q|ancj Toronto, Dude; do., do.. Aille
torlM ccmntry ühat It wUl before the All tile euppiles and machinery have u**. yU|l,,’ Bro,„ Brampton, Maudé; do., 
w much older boast quite an ex-1 been successfully transported to the do-e princes»; J D Hay. Toronto, Loelilrt;
, nonulation I mines without lorn or breakage, and it T A Crow, Toronto: Nightingale: do., do..
U2rartlne with tlie first of May the 'is expected that the Banc Bill mill will Randolph; Adam Beck, London (three en-
sJwnwtH have a regular steamboat i be turning out bricks early in June. tries,.
town will nave ®* '7* twi-uwWlv Vlf'e-Presld^nt H r Bciekett writffl Claws 33—Mare or gelding, over 15.2—Xcoanertlon with Jrtinlngs. a Ul weekly , \lçe^esldent H- C Btckett WHi^ cawtbra, Toronto, Banker; Royal City
service being extended to hort Steele. . as roik>ws we nave the n nest ■•■stable,. Guelph, inra; do., do.. Bluebell; 
The service will be furnished by the in* plant in On.tark> at Saw B1H. W w 1$ >timpeou< Toronto, Monk; John Milton, 
international Transportation Co., of have a magnificent compressor plant par|Si nl<ky; do., do., Sport; F Doaue, 
which Mr Wardner to president, and at Hawk Bay and a powerful steaen Toronto, Diamond Jubilee; (Jeo Simpson, 
which has contracted to carry to the holef as well.” Port Elgin,
Jen nines smelter 6500 tom* of ore The No. 2 shaft on the Hawk Bay to 
from *tiie North Star mine. The new Improving with depth and getting 
Vessel which I* being put on this more like Saw BUI every day. 
spring to increase the carrying ca
pacity of the Une Is a fine one and Me relay Mises Ce.
will be called the N»rth ^t8r- , Messrs. Wyatt & Co. have received

One pccuUarl t y abou t the new town the fo|lowl lt#m fTOm rntfuth, doted 
of Wardner i« that Its streets run ' APTd$ 14 igy7-
Sing north andsoutharenamedLa^ r • gold brick* from the Foley 
rier, Mowat, etc After tbe members m|nee on Rkver, were plac.
Ctf the present Uovernrortit, ^ Qn exhlbltlan e 8how cas*. at
and the thorou^fiues nmning^ast ^ H(>[el afternoon,
apd west are oalledTupper, Daii^ and durlng time they were to

«a£2L*iî5? menibers ; be seen they were visited by an ex-
Admmlatration. .. . . . # East ! cited stream of people, ilhe gold is

Referring to the Hurh Mr the result of sixteen days' run of the
Kootenay as a whole Mr. Hugii Me ^ ^ ^ m|ne R w
Quald of Helena, Mont^who *pen worth about $7500.
la,t summer In that MmpSTatuetir Foley th(1 proprietor of the
new country in the Foley mine, said to-day that bis re-
11,h capM told Mr Wardner^ on ms r fr(ml the mine are more satls-
fTaCt ^ SS Sector, factory than ever, that the mill Is 

out there^doome back with running steadily, and that the Foley
?°UldJF£ In their will continue to ship bricks until everyten goto prospecta each in tnc.r ^ ^ ^ regardinat

KMt Kor-tenay Is now attracting the mine aoknowledgee that this to the m^atfe££n*rSap» than the old- greatest gold fibld or, earth and they 
er weft Kootenay partly because the wlM root stop even then, 
nronertlesnot taken up are more nu- The bricks are brousht down by 
mer^Ts and thrtetore cheaper. And, Jack Everett and William Casridy, 
hèrides! Mr Wm-dner add*. East who are employed at the Foley mine.
Krotenay ha* all the fluxes and com- They carried the gold In a pack sack 
Tdmenrary ores necessary for smelt- across their shoulder*, and several 
fnr^Thl^mearfs the establishment of narrow escape* for both men and gold 
. l^ltine cent™ on the Koot- occurred. Jack Everett had an es-
eney River 'and that centre will be pec tally close call while crossing Rat 

”,' * Root River. The river was swollen
waruner. and the current very ewlft. Everett,

who was at this time carrying the 
pack eaxk containing the gold, start- 

. .. od to OTORS the river bn a log. WhenI*,Id* lefermaHen Absel tee caua h<l wae part way ac-pag the tog gave 
dla* c*»»er Ce’s- #peralle*s TBerr. a tUTn and Everett and the pack sack 

the reports from time to slipped into the river., which to very 
*ent out that the Canadian Cop- deep at that point. His clothee and 

ner Comp any1 * nickel mining opera- the gold weighed him down, and he at 
tiens near Sudbury are being carried once sank like a stone. Ctasldy. who 

ttm very opposite seems had not yet slanted across when Eve- 
it the ra'se rett fell started after him. The cuf-

When down "in'Hastings county the rent was rapidly carrying Everett 
other dav. a World man ran across a down the stream, when he came to 
former employe of that company In the surface, and Cassidy assumed oon- 
t heoerson of A. H. Derry, and from didenabde risk when he went! to , his 

4 him obtained some interesting Infor- nezeue. Finally, however, be managed 
v!"l,on to get hold of Everett’s collar and

The Cliff Evans and Slater are the hauled Mm out on the bank, where he 
names of the three nickel mines now quickly recovered.
belnc worked by the company. On tne Again, when they were crossing the 
cliff the shaft I» down 700 feet, and In ice at Johnson Lake, tooth men broke 
this mine there to enough ore In sight through the Ice end went in almost up 
to maintain the present output of ore ^ their necks.
—viz , 400 tons dally—for 60 years to Several other narrow escapes helped

to round out the uncomfortable fea
tures of the trip. Between Crane Lake 
stopping house and Jolmeton's they 
met four or five tough-looking men. 
who stopped them, with a long list of 
question* about themeelves and the 
Fain y Lake country, and during the 
whole interview the two kept ttoelr 
hand* on their gun*, fearing a hold
up. None occurred, however, and the 
men arrived at Tower safely last 
night.

HEUADDEALSINNEWIOWNS9
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Weekly Market Report sent free 
.of charge to any address.

69 Yoftge 8t., Toronto.
Larger and Better is the List 

of Entries.
Ionge St*.

W Holman,

ith, 1897. Par Value of $1.00 Per Share.Authorized Capital $1,000,000.
Absolutely Non-Asseseable.

BANKEKS-Merchants’ Bank of Canada, Berlin.

on the subjects oftow suits, divorce, specu
lation. lova courtship, and marriage, and 
without even «aklear a ooastlon will call 
yon hr name, and tell 70a why .you call
ed.” There are those who would tell yon 
that for nothin* In live words, but we 
Jove to pay for being rolled, so we *0 to 
this "marvelous psychologist and trance 
medium." Jostling the medium «aide, Dye 
Brothers prootolip aloud a list of seven 
colors, with which they are prepared to 

-rhanre the hair ef any oenutn deal roue of 
being so transformed: eyebrows will be 
supplied where nature baa wantonly with
held them, and the youth lacking a mus
tache ha* only to send for a som#le to be 
made ha nor.

ek FORMER YEARS OUTDONEGREAT QUARTZ COUNTRY.
------------------------------ -------- ----------------------------------- —--------------------

The company own mineral claims Electa and Chief Seattle, each containing 52 acres, 
situàted on Green Mountain, about four miles north of Rossland,

The Company have been developing the Electa" all winter, under the supervision of 
F. C. Johnson, who has had a lifelong experie ce in mining and who has had 4 years expen- 

in the Kootenay. This claim is showing up well and the whole bottom of the shaft is m 
ra This claim alone should make our stock par value with further development

......PRESIDENT
WILLIAM ROOS (of the firm of Randall & Roos), Berlin.

.......... DIRECTORS............

1p #ickel Mining Operations Are Carriej) 
oi> at a profit

The Exhibition Opens in the Armouries 
on Thursday, April 29.

STlka canjpdla» Capper t'empany Seer
encernoon. 

ril days, 
icrchants 
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s Easter 
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Tke Old EtefcardMBBlver -

r
*r $M,Mt -The retry Meet Ceespeey 
rrodeeea Tee Mere Brick» - «toeerel special Masses,

Class CC—Beet uud best appointed pair of 
horses lo cab—F Donne, Toronto, (four cn- 
trieei; V Maher, Toronto, (four entries)

Glass 67—Mare or geldlug In delivery 
wagon—Thomas Bartrcm, Toronto, Nellie: 
Harry Webb Company, Toronto, Black 
Bess; Rapid Delivery Company, Toronto. 
Nell; Verrai Transfer Company, Torouto, 
Berney; M llnwlliisou, Toronto, Confidence.

Cla*s 5S—Best performance of profession, 
al private coachmen—John Grime*, ejerh- 

for V Cawtbra. Toronto; John Milli
gan coachman for W B Simpson. Toronto; 
Walter Rndd. coachman for A B Ooodfr- 
ham, Toronto; Fred Harland, coachman for 
K O'Keefe, Toronto: Terence Brady, 
coachman for John Macdonald. Toronto: J 
Montgomery, coachman for F, W Cox, T> 
male; A Mninfonl, coachman for G W 
Bearmore, Toronto; coachman for G A

In the musical column, where "artiats of 
high standing,” tout for poplls, or roiofste 
advertise themselves, yon meet queer char
acters; for example, “A beautiful ycung 
ladv with rich and effective dramatic and 
soprano voice, wishing to finish her train
ing for onerxtlc stage, under a famous 
teacher, desires to meet someone who will 
advance tuition fees" The calm assurance 
of this "beautiful young lady” In thus ad
vertising her personal attraction», aa well 
as her voice, spoils the effect she might 
otherwise have produced, and the render

Hon. S. Mcrncr, Manufacturer, New Hamburg H, G. I.ackner, M.D. Berlin.
Hartman King, “ Berlin. Ur. C L. Pearson, Berlin.
Fred Clare Stove, ,<v Preston. John R. Eden, Broker Berlin _
Aug. Lang (of Lang Tanning Co.), Berlin. H. Miller Andrews, Solicitor, Berlin. 
J. B. Hughes (Ætna Ins. Co.), Waterloo. J. A. Smith, Broker, Rossland.

Robert Scott (of Victoria Wheel Works, Galt), Rossland.men
:

DIVIDENDS GUARANTEED
of 10 per cent, per annum for two years, payable yearly, on the allotted price of this stock, 
viz. : On 20 cents per share—the proceeds of the sale of this stock to be used for development 
purposes. The above guarantee is to assure investors dividends from the time they purchase 
the stock, though the company feel satisfied that in the meantime much larger dividends will 
be paid out of the profits of their mine. This stock must be subscribed for within 30 days 
from date of this advertisement Send for prospectus and applications to. Germania Gold 
Mining Company. Berlin, Ont., or to • ....AGENTS WANTED

reserves his oitr for the “absolutely sober 
men And wife" In the want column, 
“who will doi 
work. “A color

Case Toronto; O A Stlmaon. Toronto.
Claaa (K>—Best driving of tandem—Adam 

Beck, London: O A Stlmaon. Toronto.
A * Csrrotiiert *TV>ron to°lF 1* tSSSTSiff

tou; Adam Beek, lxmdon.

A BTC BY OB’ IfBWBPAPBBM.

Anything," but meet have 
irefi gentleman, very fair,” 

want* to be somebody's valet, and “a lady 
desires a position a* excellent cook” and 
will be at home on Mondays to employers! 
The want column I» not Tnfreouentiy made 
funny bv such ad*, aa the two latter, tfot 
In general It I» full of tragedy—men, wb- 
men and children In an eternally bopeleaa 
appeal for work.

atenera: special 
L twist, latest

FWc- «
btic yard, Tne»

light, medium

a. and stripes,
■eday 10c. 
is, worth up ta
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will become 
«Strict. I

i
■

Member* To
ronto Stock 
Exchange.Wyatt & Cothing I» the dellyWhat a wonderful But the strangest character» In .newspa

per ad. life are those which appear and 
re appear in the personal column: here In 
till» section of the paper the reader is In
troduced to the unappropriated blessings» 
of the world, who are eo bent on finding 
their affinities, that tbev have' recourse 
to this method of locating them. They are 
all of the "greatest refinement and cul
ture.” and In suite of the fact that they 
"move In the best society." they do not 
•eem to be able to aallafy themselves ma
trimonially. The object I» Invariably ma
trimony. ami the moat usual mode of ex
change la "culture and refinement" for 
“hard caah": for luetance. “A young noble
man, «peaking several language» and mov
ing In the beet aoetetr. wishes to meet a 
lady of wealth and refinement—object ma
trimony—no trlfiera need apply." The “gen
tlemen." bachelore and widowers alike, are 
always refined, usually good looking, some
time» "fonelv." but nearly always Impecun
ious; the ladle», if one may judge by their 
unblushing enumeration of their charm», 
are what a plain spoken Scotch fishwife 
would call “lmpldent llmmers": Victoria I» 
"a very young widow, who has captivated 
and charmed the beet In society"; she 
seek» to (nnrrv "a gentleman of wealth, 
with the additional virtue» of manhood and 
honor"—wealth, the reader notices, being 
reckoned by this pink of modest woman
hood among the virtues Of a different 
calibre and with a touch of sentiment 
which her predecessor lacks. 1» the "pretty 
working girl. Who would marry and try 
to make life brighter for two": poor little 
“Boenlle" If yon had only stayed out of 
yils column! Svelte to very naive, she

and what a universal necessity 
It Is as much part of the

nd figure*, 1* 
Id brown, grey 

Tuesday, 10c

newspaper.
It bos become! 
dally life aa'the matutinal coffee and rolla, 
and. Indeed, the breakfast tabla without 
the morning paper aa an accompmdnent. 
would be to moat men a flat sud unpro
fitable affair, for while the dty slept, the 
newspaper office hae be ira awake and, with 
Argus eye hae scanned the whole known 
world, anil every event of Importance In 
the political, business, social or religion» 
world has been wired to It across sees end 
continents, fitted Into shape, and prepared 
for the morning reader In roost tempting 

In the early dawn, when the dty

year

CANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.
I»» Glace SUll, 
«toy 40c yard.
4 button», spe- BRIDGEMining Shares.MONTEZyMA, 4 1-2bleached, free

Crockett; Toronto Horse Ex- A grod .company. Owning three mines
The Retaliation, adjoining the Deer 

Park Mine.
The Golden West (Salmon Biver> 
The Mague (Slocan>
Price will advance to 7 1-2 April 20.

Send for proepeetua Buy now.

R. 8. WRIGHT & CO-. 69 Bay St

change. Toronto, Holland; do., do., Cheater; 
It Bvith, Howiuanville, Victor; Llewellyn 
Meredith, London, Cranberry; 8 V McKin
non, Toronto, Monte Crteto; E B Clancy, 
Toronto, Nelly; do., do., Bell; (join Bnn#., 
Brampton, Hlval; j Bons Bobertoon, M.V., 
Toronto, Wilfrid; Geo H Gooderhum, To
ronto, Chief; John A Gunn, Torouto, Dal- 
menjr; T A Crow, Toronto, Marengo; H N 
Croasley, Koaavau, RoHseau Belle; Isaac 
Watson, Toronto,rrhe President; T A Crow, 
Toronto, Hky Lark.

Claaa 3C-Pa 
15 hand» 1Z Incheo—Hlllharst Farm. Hill- 
hurst Station, Que., Matchless Maid uud 
Merry Maid; Koyal City Stables, Guelph, 
Jack and Jill; Toronto Hone Exchange, 
Toronto, Stock wood and Kockwood; it 
Beltb, Bowmanvllle, Je»»lca and Lady Ab
erdeen; W H Smith. Toronto, Jack and 
Dick; Quin .Brow., Brampton, Maud and 
Prince»» ; y A Crow, Torouto. Nightingale 
and Randolph; Adam Beck, London (two 
entries).

Claes 37—Pair of horse» over 15.2—Aaron 
Wlamer, Jordan Station, Bonny and Fanny; 
W B Hlmpaon, Toronto, The Friar and 
Monk; John Milton, Parle, Micky and Wy
lie; F Chisholm, Milton, Lillie and Be»s; 
Toronto Horae Exchange, Toronto, Holland 
and Chester; do., do., Cardigan and Gari
baldi; W H Smith, Torouto, Sunshine and 
Shadow; 8 F McKinnon. Toronto. Monte 
Crt*to and St. Elmo; B B Clancy, Toronto, 
Nelly and Kate; Quin Bro*., Brampton, 
Rival and Mate; J Rose Robertson, M.P.. 
Torontd, Wilfrid and Blr Charles; Geo H 
Gooderham, Toronto, Chief and Bell; Pat 
Maher, Toronto; T A Crow, Toronto, Mar
engo and Blosxom ; do., do., Mllly and MU1- 
Uhari’ V T -Philllpa, Toronto, Tom and

Class 38—Pair horses In harnesa, not un
der 15 hand» 2 inches, to be shown befofle 
a brougham—V Cawtbra, Toronto, Banker 
and Slincoe; J Ho»» Robertson, M.P., 
ronto, Wilfrid and Sir Charles; Pat Maher, 
Toronto; g A Case, Toronto, La Belle and 
Leonora. #

Class 38—Tandem»—H N Crossley, Ros- 
•eau, Althorpe Duchess and Lady Cocking; 
Royal City Stithies, Gnelph, Blue Bell am* 
Playmate; Toronto Horse Exchange, To
ronto, Blue Bell and Playmate; do., do., 
Grey bird and Chestnut; O W Beurdmore. 
Toronto, Jack and Lassie; K Beith, Bow- 
manTllle, Jessica and Lady Aberdeen; E B 
Uaney Torouto, Nelly and Aille Rae; TA 
Crow, Toronto, Nightingale and Skylark; 
Be<'kd<I’ ^aren*° auti Blossom; Adam

patterns, regu- 

-ey and natural Small Certificates of Two
Friends at 30c.

Special price for large 
amounts.

Call, wire or phone

River ahdiillooet Bold 
lining Co. (Ltd.)yokes revere, 

newest shape*
y $1.30. Authorised Capital. *750X100, In *1 sbsi _ 

Preferred share# sold at par, *1 each.
A hydraulic mine (719 acres), a really safe 

mining business yenture. Froapeetoa will be 
rent on application.

form.
I» still and the milkman has not yet begun 
to disturb the dumber of the Inhabitants, 
there Is a sadden rush of feet aloug the

1 fancy colored 
I each.
irdere, free from

Ir of horses not exceeding
PROMOTERS’ STOCK
Development Company, sale organiza
tion, no possibilities of failure, supported 
and managed by first-daee mining men. 
A few shares left for sale at ground floor 
prices.
R. 8. WRICHT A CO. - 98 BAY-8T.

AUCTION SALES.

pavement, a run or jump up a few steps, 
and the Urbt sleeuer knows that the small 
boy, the Indispensable Mereary of the 
Frees 1» depositing the still damp paper It 
the various doom along the street.

Fred J. Stewart,E. STRACHAM 00X,
7 Toronto St.

Include» navy, 
luette, cardinal.
rd. 30 VICTORIA-ST-, TORONTO.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
In great hotels the gueeta seldom enter 

the dining hall for breakfast unaccom
panied by the morning paner; In street 
cars, and on public highways It 1» the ooe 
desire of the great mas» of people who go 
uo and down on bualnese In the town, and 
no wonder, for by Its light they are able 
to take a bird's-eye view of the whole

fighting|
against the ancient power of Spain, the 
struggle for aopremaev between Boer and 
Englishman In Sqtftb Africa, the «tarring, 
plague-stricken millions la India, the brave 
little Greece facing alone a barbaric power 
wTIch baa Iona defied tbê combined dvtilx-' 
ed countries; they see great war ships 
launched, and the pa wage of the more 
peaceful ocean liner. In an eternal flight 
acres» the great rrev Atlantic: they listen* 
to the speeches of great men hi the many 
parliament» of the world, and learn the 
social movement» which are stirring In the 
different conntriee: thev know at a glance 
which stock» have risen or fallen, and 
what to going on In the great mining cen
tres. Church and school affair», feaata, 
games, «porta all yield their quota of In
formation and the llfa in all It» tragedy, 
pathoe or humor, of human being» la every 
quarter of the globe. Is brought dolly to the 
knowledge of the newspaper reader la a 
way which Is nothing short of miraculous

Not the least Interesting part of the daily 
paper, as well aa the most profitable fin
ancially. la that part which to devoted to 
the advertiser; and the reader who fall» to 
glance at this misse» much fun. as well 
aa Instruction. Not only does he cet point
era aa to which la the beet nlaee In which 
to purchase anything, from a tooth bmsii 
to a gold mine, but ho will be Introduced 
to strange character», all bent on being 
heard and eager to display their ware* to 
the beat advantage. There la no want or 
desire of man or woman which does not 
find It» wav Into some little apace or o^ 
man; every trade or profemdon sees the 
necessity of seeing Itself la prist, and the 
births, marriages and death» are peren
nially Interesting "ad*."

In our newspapers the patent medicine 
man, with hi» long hair, alouch hat; and ’ 
nasal twang. Is a familiar figure, and a 
delightful etndy—he not only haa always/ 
an Infinite variety of cures for every lit 
that flesh to heir to. but he is prepared to 
«apply medicine which will forever terrify 
the vulture of disease from settling on the 
vital»; and his supreme acorn for the legi
timate practice of medicine by qualified 
doctor» 1» delicious. But It la In the Ameri
can paner» where the advertiser fiouriahee 
In all his glory of enterprise and audacity. 
One little five-line ad. tell» how fatal fat 
I» to beauty, and thus cunningly lead* up 
to the fact that certain pill*. *t price* 
which wUl be sent on application, will re
store the victim of excessive adlnoalty to 
ht» normal Apollo-like proportions; and a 
little to the left, bone 1» preached to the 
being of extreme attenuation by the une 
of the “only fieah producer known to nu- 
mnnltv." Another little liner telle the 
feminine reader confldentlallr where "blgh- 
class Urea» good» and alike mav be had on 
credit"; mud so obliging to this firm that 
thev will send emissaries to her home 
with «amples; while just below, attractive 
capital* confide In her where divorces may 
be obla'ned uulcklv end without publicity. 
In another corner a rara-avla In the 
legal profession I» auspiciously desirous of 
transacting business for clients without 
fees, unies» successful; while Inst beside 
him a man Insists In your noticing bla pe
culiarly happy knack of re-making mat
tresses at the owner's hou». Th» Princess 
of Cards pleasantly and especially Invitee 
sceptic»—«he doee not aueclfv whether she 
mean» religious sceptics—to have their 
horoscope cast and If thev are dlasatlafled 
•be will be generous uud charge no fee; 
but Professor Vbaklr outshines her In the 
matter of capitals and strongly orge» bis 
method of acuolrinz power over other» by 
hypnotism, a» taught by him. In the earn» 
column, but with «till larger capital», the 
trance medium guarantee» to convince 
"acepUcala"; he will "give valuable advice

Tuesday 40c

Slocan and 
North Fork of Salmon

. 12: White Bear.......
Homestake....
O. K ....................
Mascot...............
Northern Belle
Ibex.....................
Silver Belle-----
St. Paul...........
Victory-Triumph. 
Red Eagle 
St- Elmo..
Big Three.
Old Flag-.

K.. 8111 the latest de- 
[18c yard.
In made of fin-

25;
3B1 CHARLES M. BEIDU $ CO., 8j ¥

219-821 Yoass St., cor Sliuter St 
Telephone 236*. Syndicates forming for purchase of 

partially developed properties at 
reasonable prices.

Golden Cache, Alpha Bell,
Anda, Deer Park, White Bear 
shares for sale at market quotations.

6!
world, and look down uoon Cubaiesday at 20c . lO1

7 VanI and all-wooL 
i, etc.. In fawn, 
green and ear
th up to $1.00,

::7ii

our rooms, £19-221 Yonge street Hale pre
cisely at 11 o’clock.
Chaa M. Hxudsbsox Sc Co., Auetloneers.

Tsleph' n« 2368.____________

. 10

ROBERT DIXON,
309 Carlton Street, Toronto.

R. L. LEIGH-SPENCER,
87 Cecil St., or cere World Office.i

In each patter», 
lit guaranteed;

. golden brows, 
lc yard.

sars «that she Is “affectionate, lovable, 
pretty,” but will marry only a “really 
wealth|ô:entieinan,,ï while “a refined wi
dow, Wb n handsome home, makes one 
stipulation In the choice of a aecond part
ner of "her joys and sorrow*, and that lo— 
that he have n bicycle! And where are all 
the fortune-bunting, imoecunloua men, that 
a “genteel, cultured, handsome lady, deriv
ing an annual Income of $10.400 a year,” 
should tbo* shame her sex and advertise

MINING AT BUDBÜRY,

MONTEZUMA A'A SLOGAN-CARIBOO Ifin
Mining A Dev. Co. IUU
rz BECOMMEND THIS J

To
ESTATE NOTICES.Seme Price to edviDce April SO.

GIA N T (Assays $S). Shipping mlnr.)- ISO 
.............. IOC

toXedajSto iyn**s*

&PIPPP
Notice 1» hereby given, pursuant to R.S.O., 

1887, chap. 11U, sec, Sti, and amending acta, 
that all person» having claims against tne 
estate of the aald Ellen McCulloch who 
died on or about (he 13th day of "larch. 
18V7, are required to «end by poet, prepaid; 
or to deliver to W. B. Rogers, executor, 
No. ITT yonge-street, Toronto, on or before 
the 7th day of May, 1897, their name*, ad- 
drtsae*. and descriptions and a foil state
ment of the particulars of their claims and 
the nature of the security, If any held by 
them, duly certified, and that after the 
aald day the executor will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, baring regard 
only to ibe claim» of which they shall then 
have notice. npl. 17,24
BEATTY, BLAtiKSTOnK, NESBITT, 

CHADWICK A RIDDELL, 
for the Executor.

Dated this 6th day of April, 1897. 3T

ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOJICE-ln 
r\ the estate of Harriet Hasting» 
of the City of Toronto, widow, de
ceased.

▲S THE
BEST BUT ON THE HAMIT. 

Send for Maps and Prospectus.

We will give close prices on 
any mining stock.

Despite 
time Old Flag. ..

Colorado...
Smuggler.....
Rossland Dev. Co......
Eastern Mining..........
Great Northern...........
White Bear... .... ......

Writ# for price» on other Stock*.
R. S. WRIOHT A CO., - 99 Bay St.

..Z......
LTD- 13c

..Call 
. ‘114c

*

9icts. ......  21c
...... 12àcfor a husband? A Hebrew gentleman to 

loyal to the traditional characteristics of 
hla race—he wants a wife—«rood look» not 
necessary—but she must have capital; and. 
farther down the column, aja* the day! the 
reader runs screw* a Allow “Canadian" In 
this company of freak»—“Canadian, pro
fessional. desires Immediate marriage with 
a refined, educated ladv. ennoble of lending 
him $20.000"! This ooel reqoeet la of the 
aame nature of "another refined reatieman 
who seek* a wife, noble-minded enough 
to dve bill a few thonaands"!

THE
CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT,CO.,

TOROUTO OFFICE f !
ADELAIDE and TORONTO STB.

Gia-t» 40—Four-in-hand»—^Toronto Horse 
Exchange, Toronto (two entries); T A Grow. 
lor onto; Adam Beck, London; G A SU in 
eon, Toronto.

OoldHtinmgCo., 
Ltd., of Onta-Saddle Menu's

MINING STOCKS.s’ rio.U»ss 41—Mare or gelding over 14.2, and 
not exceeding _15.z-ur Webater, Toronto, 
Rainbow ; Dr Capon Toronto, Sunburn; D 
Hughe* Charte*. Ualt, Vinter; W M Doug
las, Toronto, Bonnie Briar; ,0 W Beard- 
more, Toronto, Ballantyne^. Adam Beck, 
London (two entries.)

Claw 42—Mare or gelding 
John A Gunn. Toronto, Duimeny; Royal 

Stable», (Juelpb, Guelph; It O McCul- 
Torouto, Monte; Dr Peters Toronto, 

William Hendrle. Jr„ Hamilton, 
Bugler; John Milton, Faria, Wylie; Home 
Blake, Toronto, Kufu»; Toronto Horse Ex
change, Toronto, Keder Kan and Rossland; 
Charles Hadley, Chatham, Cluster; 8 B 
Fuller, Woodstock, Golden Star; U J Score, 
Toronto, Punch; D King Smith, Toronto, 
Golden ; Adam Beck, London, (two entries) ; 
G A Stlmson, Toronto; Gold Star; Robert 
Beltb, Bowmanvllle, Rosebud.

Clare 43—Lady’» saddle horse, not under 
14.3—John A Gunn, Toronto, Duimeny; 
Graham Bro*., Bethany, Astor; K H Los- 
cornbe, Bowmauville, I’et; Dr Peters, To
ronto, Vldctte; Ml** M Hendrle. Hamilton, 
Caledon; Miss 0 Hendrle, Hamilton, Bonny 
Dundee; Mrs J K Kerr, Toronto, Nora 
Orelna; W M Douglas. Toronto. Bonnie 
Briar; Miss Cawtbra, Toronto. Vista: \\ 
A Lawrence, Milton. Wild Mark; !S B Ful
ler. Woodstock, Golden Star; O W Beard- 
more. Toronto, Ballantyne; Adam Beck. 
London, (two entries.)

Clare 44—Best saddle and haroeM borre. 
etc.—John A Gunn, Toronto, Dalmeny: H 
N Crossley, Toronto. Lady Cocking; John 
Milton, Paris, Wylie; F Doane, Toronto, 
Diamond Jubilee; Hume Blake, Toronto 
Rufus: Toronto Hor*e Exchange. Toronto. 
Vice Versa: Mise Cuwthra. Toronto, Vista: 
W A Lawrence, Mlltqn. Wild Mark; Charles 
Hndlev Chatham, Cluster; 8 B Fuller,
Woodstock. ,8Î5*«7? ohîrira^T
M P Toronto, Wilfrid hud Sir cnaries. J 
A Crow. Toronto, JnbllSe Prince; Adam 
Beck, London, (two entries.)

Hunter* sad Jumper*.

1 am selling shares In ibis reVbrated mine 
near Rat PortageIt C°One peculiarity about the mine to 

that It was at first operated tor copper,Stt STAS'S? ^V«y-

ed out. . ,
The Standard OH Co'hod 

fiegiee own two-third* of tne 
the company, It to said, and are mining 
at a profit. The company have a se
cret process of refining the n.cke L

PLACBJt GOLD.

If you want to Invest In gilt-edged min. 
In* stocks, call or writ# for prospectus. 
We recommend as good Investment» : 
MINNEHAHA—Camp McKinney, free 

milling extension ef the famous 
Cariboo

ST. I'ACL—Extension td Whit# Boer,
haa Le Rçl vein...........

KELLEY CREEK—636,000 plant In po
sition, good aa Golden Cache...............1»

IRON COLT—Immense body of ore In
sight.......................................

LILY MAY—e-.'lpping mine....................... 20
PVQKPay ore, and *4000 worth of 

work done ... .
CARIBOO (Calnp McKinney;

At 40 Cent» Per Share.over lJi.2—i- Sollcltora
What manner ef oeonl# are theee. who 

tons take refuge In this cnee rest section ef 
the newsnaoer? Are they real flesh and 
blood, or are they being» evolved from the 
inner consciousness of acme member of the 
staff, whose business it to to amuse the 

-public? or bave the lunatic asvluma a pri
vate column for the oubli cation ef the ef
fusion* of ontlent»? But Truth haa always 
surpassed the wildest Imaginings, and pro
bably these strange beings who Inhabit a 
world all their own are merely creatures 
devoid of humor and decency.

City
loen. Prospectus end um; s rent on opyllra i m to ....... .16the Car 

stock In Vlkl R. H. TEMPLE,d 1er;
................m

9 TORONTO ST., TOROUTO.

is Notice 1» hereby given, pursuant to Chap
ter 110 of the Revised Statutes of Ontar
io, 1887, and amending Acts, that all cred
itors and other persons having claims 
against the estate of the above-named 
Harriet Hastings, deceased, who died on or 
about the 10th day of March, 1897, at the 
City of Toronto, are required to deliver to 
Messrs. Denton, Dods & Ford, of 10% Ade- 
lalde-street east, Toronto, solicitors for the 
administratrix of the said estate, state
ments In writing giving-their names, ad
dresses and descriptions, with tall particu
lar* and proof of their claim and the na
ture of the security. If any, held by them, 
on or before the firth day of May, 1897, af
ter which date the said administratrix will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which the said Administratrix shall then 
have notice, and the said Adminis
tratrix will not be liable for the \ cmnrA.a o c- L#a Golden asset» so districted, or any part tfnproae, H. t- Lee, UOiaen 
thereof, to any person or persons whose Cache, MISSissaga. B.C- ColO 
claims shall not have been received at the pi-i-i- Tu/n Frlanda Saw Bill, time Of auch distribution. r 16*18, iwo menas, aaw win,

Dated at Toronto, tbla 3rd day of April, RrlnceSS.

F. M'PHÏLLIPS,

.20“Gregory Leasing Co.
Have Med# a Rich Strike."

[Seedily Mining Ucrord of 2'itli Inst)

Secure a block of this stock 
NOW at 3l/2c per share.

D. C. KIÎRH * CO.,
BROKERS - 147 YORCE ST.

Black Biavgeaa Dividende.
Mr. R. H. Temple, the only authoriz

ed agent of the Black Sturgeon Mining 
Company of Ontario (Limited), ha* re
ceived a letter from tile vice-president 
of the eoi*pany, confirming a telegram 
received on the 12th inat. : "Promoter*' 
stock excluded from participation in 
dividend* until purchasers of present 
issue paid beck cost of share* In full."

Mr. Beck In his letter adds: “There 
to not another company on the con
tinent so libérai a* this, but, aa we 
feel and know we have a most excel
lent thing; we do not mind making 
-what appear* to .be a sacrifice."

This practically mean* that until 
the pi*x-ha*era of the present I ague re
ceive back In dividend* 26 cent* per 
share ho dividend* wha 
paid upon the promoter»' stock.

Development work Is progressing 
rapidly upon both the Block Sturgeon 
and Golden Rod properties, with most 
encouraging results.

Seine River Hay Beeeme » Hydranlle as 
Well ae a Rnarlx Hieing Reglen.

.17
.. .61

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.,According to a correspondent of The 
Rainy I-Jike Journal, the greatest ex
citement now prevail* at Mine Centre 
end Bell City over the discovery o. 
placer gold In the river. He writes 
from Bell City: Jack Quinn, a miner 
who haa just got up tram his sick 
feed. Is the enure of jit. He has been 
convalescent these lew days back. 
Yesterday Mr. Lunn set a crew of men 
àt work cutting ice. and Jack went 
down to see the boy*, bringing a 
shcvel with him. Out 1n the river he 
took a few ehovels from tie far down 
In the bottom ae he could So. which 
he brought to the hotel, where he got 
a mortar and pan and panned the clay 
end black sand. " , , ,
great The boy* laughed, thinking 
Jack 'was joking, but he fold them to 

for themselves. They all

• 62 Yonge SL, Toronto.
1 Katherine Leslie.s ABB WOMBX OOIXO CRAZY T

Here's One la Colorado Thai Probably I» 
Here Peel Them Anything Rise.

Denver, Col., April 17.—What the Na
tional Guard feared hae come to pare. 
A woman of martial spirit has been 
found In Mr*. Tillie Morgan, who in
sist* on her right to enlist. She called 
on Mayor McMurray to-day to ask his 
Influence tn achieving her ambition, 
and having secured hla signature to a 
petition, *he besieged the Adjutant- 
General’* office In hope» of gaining her 
point The Guard* are pilaylng for 
time, having called upon the Attorney- 
General tor a means of preserving 
military rank* sacred to the masculine 
voter. They aay that auch an Innova
tion means such radical changes In the 
military organization of the State as 
to preclude efficient service.

Mr*. C. M. Wort, an elderly lady, living 
at 305 King-street west, la suing the city 
for $200 damage» for Injuries sustained by 
slipping on the Icy sidewalk on King-street, 
near Jobn-streeL

7
flining Stocks.

eves vs

lever will be

ting ah easy 
retailing de

le! to make 
k in hand in 
cut? prices in 
kire stock of 
ks are going 
png the bene- 
Lu, too.

The panning was

1897.
Denton, dods a ford,

Solicitors for the Administratrix of the aald 
Estate. 1

go and try 
wr-nt down, brought (some up and pan
ned It and at present writing they all 
have the craze. Some eay they will 
dredge for the gold next May. Others 
want to know tf they will be allowed 
to dredge without a permit from the 
Government. In fact, alf the talk up 
here now Is what to the right and best 
way to get down to Hie bed rock, for 
It to a sure th/lng that there 1» gold In 
the dirt they are taking out of th" 
lake. It's hard to make anything out 
of It now, but Mr. Jarvle, an old plac
er mining man, who Is here. *ay* It to 
there, and I* sending out a few letter* 
to his friends In California. No one 
hero knows, but It look* very auspi
cious. and h» to keeping very cool 
about It."

j » v yjjsg:

Toronto, Golden; Adam fleck,

W Iieardun>re, 'Toronto, Jack, D Mug
“ B'ften'hnatora heavyweight- 
T.’ U Parsons Guelph, Guelph Boy, John Milton pTrto. Wylie: F Chisholm, Milton. 
MsdeUnc- Hume Blake. Toronto. Unfits; 
S"jJ J Horse exchange, Torouto. Rosa-

ESKaAsQ-'fE?
Toronto, Bond Head; Adam Beck, London,
‘‘(has,61**—Green hunters, llçhtwelght- 
Itovîî C«7 Stables. Guelph, (Juelpb and 
ShfdpntYeiae May McGiTfrte, Hamilton. 
Frank»!n ; R O McCulloch. Toronto. Monte; 
l>r Webster. Toronto. Rwfnbow: Dr 1 fjj'rj». 
Toronto Viking: J Phillip». Toronto Rlflle 
Bo?Tm™ J K Kerr. Toronto. NoijOwiD.: 
w 7M Doug!»». Toronto. Bonnie Briar: V- 
A Lawrence. Milton. Wild Mark; Htraehan 
Johnston. Toronto. Donovw, J P O Nh!II. 
Tendon Meadow Lark: Hon J" O'Donohoe. 
Toronto Daisy: O W Beerdniore. Toronto. 
Valentine; W J Ralston. Toronto. Bond

are"nont<!rs and' juinp<• ra.' belt ljer-

StC;°ffi.rWbaeTtiT,7,™
^"Sii/ton ‘’FraiiJelnT* F*D^PorsooZ.1" Ouetob. 
rtaSili Bov; J Phillip*. Toronto, The Maid: rpSSnto Hnrw Exchange Torouto, How- lurid: J F Crran. Peer Per*. Prince Charlie: Oeorge Birron. Toronto. Ivanhoe, Adam 
nee't T.ondon. (tour entries.) ,

50—Corinthian clasa-Royal City

Hastings Mines lo tb« Front.
“General attention is now being di

rected to Haetlng* county mine»." said 
E. L. Sawyer & Co. on Saturday. "We 
find," they continued, "that the report* 
of the vieil paid the Bannockburn mine 
laat week by The World comupondent 
who accompanied the visitor* ha* 
tended to convince inveetors that there 
I» a promlHlng field for enterprise near 
Turonto. The fact, too, that the Ban
nockburn mine 1» being operated m 
a thoroughly conservative manner, and 
that the company 1* not seeking to dis
pose of It* share* bn the strength of 
rich assays, but relie» solely for re
turn* upott milling teats ha», we think. 
Induced many who were thinking of 
securing share* of com pan lea operating 
in British Columbia and New Ontario 
to turn their attention to Haetlng* 
county. At any rate we Infer so. be
cause to-day there were a great many 
order* for Bannockburn «lock. The 
confidence In the property of thoee con
nected with It i* evidenced by the de
cision of the directors to have the pre- 

working shaft sunk to the 200- 
level, and drifting on the vein

.1 Teremo-Mreet,
STANDARD MINING STOCKS

SAW BILL LAKE We execute buying oruers on the Hose- 
lend flud Hpokaue Exchange*. Persons de- 
»lrou* of purrbaelDfc standard stock» ca» 
secure them at lowest price» *y leaving or
der* with us# . . ... . . _

We believe that the price» of the standard 
stocks of the Trail Creek District will sooo 
sdvance materially. '

You can’t help but ad
mire the style and quality
ofthe Men’s Trousers 
sold *t OAK HALL, 
Clothiers,

115 King-St. East.

Specially Good Value 
at $3.00.

h. b. raoi erooT. c.n. and o.i, ». 
Addrre. HOKRKIIR, «.P.R 
Cable Addve.»- Freed loot Beakeer.

»T0,F. McPHILLIPS,
VO, 1 TORONTO AT. 186

E. L. Sawyer & Co., Ltd.
w« (get Proapectu»).. H8o 

C«Oo 
lOo 
To

eoe,^.X8îrf5‘SJ!S2£,îAS&Neepi 
Bannoolcburn 
Copper yueert. 
Gold Bear.....................

471’y-
W For instance. A Strong Development Company. -

PRINCESS COLD
MINING CO. of Ont., Ltd.

Noe-Panweal Liability.

OR THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIR
Taos flaeanaa - • Secy.-Trww.

Beam A 71 Bar Street .... Toronto.

How hard it is to get your 
flavor te*!_ So Wltfl sced- 
But birds cannot voice a com
plaint when given food not 
suiting them. So, be sure to 
get the best—Cottams. It's 
the only food packed by an 
experienced fancier.

W. D. PENDER,
2S Wellington St. E. Phone 2978.

J.V nACTINGS COt’XTY.

Conatderable Arll.llv In Mining Operation.
I. New Reported From Hid Keel Onlarle.

It to reported that the old Richard
son mine at Jildurado, In Hasting* 
County, i* under option to Toronto 
parties for $20,000. Mr. Harry Beatty 
to eaJd to be tlie chief man who la af
ter, the property.

Mr Fred Comerford last weak open
ed up a fine vein of quartz on hi* 
farm near Eldorado. This vein la sltu- 

, Wed within a few hundred-yard* r.t 
S the old Richardson gold mine.
1 The North Hasting* Review days 

that good-looking samples of gold ore 
I ^ve betm toft at The Review office

SMUGGLER 24cFreateaae Liberal. Hake a Nemlaetlea.
Kingston, Ont.. April 17.—The Liber- Vleto 

als of Frontenac County held a con- ”■ G- 
ventlon 1n the Whig Hall this after
noon. The attendance was fair. Af
ter discussion of various local Hwuea 
lt wae decided to nominate a candi
date for the Provincial Legislature. A 
number of name» were suggwted, and 
Meagre James McOrath and Duncan j *£*■ -nanr sand» were balloted 
McRae and «and, was

accepted the candidature, evening.

ry-Triumph....... 8ç Ht»whahaIf

... , War Eagle...........PER
CORD

Banaocabuni 
Santa Marie... .oill sent

foot
done.”

I EVELYN MACRAE, SHARES MUST BE SOLD.
u/yriri? “BAar. cottau 4 co. lohdon, •*iiU 1IV By label CoeUnfe, msnufecUired under 
• paâfBts, dell (Mparhtely —BIRD BftfcAD, iUc. : PBHC.I 
HttLDCa. 641. ; UK CD. 10c. WitN OOTTAMf SEKD y or 10c. Three to «see the vaiM of

The re-opening service» ef Dorereonrt 
Presbyterian Church were held yesterday. 
Ray. J. A. Macdonald preached lu the 
uiorniug and Bey. Dr. McThvisb In the

PER XLNavigation al Fort Arlber.
Port Arthur, April 18.—(Special.)—A per

fect windstorm this afternoon haa started 
the Ice and It I* not Impossible at nil 
that navigation will open In a day or two 
or nearly two weeks earlier than antici
pated. ....-----  —

IT :lCORD 900 Gold HU1». 814c; 600 Eastern Syndicate, 
9c; Ibex, 2lie; 600 Smuggler, 1814c.

Boat $68, gtrathroy.

HWLDEK. 4r. : *10. ll 
got Um ttc wwglh tor lût. _ 
mof other »«cd. Sold ererywhoro. Km4 «flXÜIS 
illustrated BUfD BOOK, <* f»« ptt fr.o SB*. for, Duncan

selected ando &CUM

-street E» I y
i

/
<-

ft

Mining Shares
... Ii oik600 Wer Eaeie...

6000 R. E. Lee ...
1000 Victory-Triumph 
Two Friand».
White Bear.,.

«»»».» •###•##•»##
<10

10eecioaeoeeeaaaae 
a #«ea.aearae.aoaeo##«#»•• 3 2

IS
all three I can recommend.

H. S. MARA,
Beal Batata and Mining Broker,

136 f* TORONTO HT.
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MERY DELYAL’S MISSION-
: m - early relier» end prlre# advanced Mc.clot- ! 

lug steady. It uat* then- was a rally <n \ 
ViV, and was due to general abort ewer- 
lng of local operators. Ountry movement 
continues unchanged, shipping dpuinna, 
moderate, and no change In the general 
situation of the market. .

I’rovlaiotue - Market opened strong and 
higher, with commlselon house# principal 
buyer*. Hlb* and pork continued strong, 
while lard was weak. Cudahy Packing 
Company were beat buyers of July ribs. 
Armour A Co., brokers, sold. Other pack
ers wye also selling moderately. Market «: 
closes steady. Estimated receipts 

Q 24,000 hogs: next week, 115,000.

B.81YONGE 8T. —Just above Kingforeign exchange.
Aemillus Jarvis A Co., 118 King-street 

' west, stocks and exchange brokers, foroo- 
• to, report local rites to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Bell. Buy. Sell.

To the Trade. A BUDGET FROM BERLIN. WHEAT f 1 New Address—

The Doans Chancelier Wants I# Resign 
Irrespective ef the Ensbarraianrenl It 

Weald Entail IIpea the Kasserar.
An Inspired Article la The leaden Tablet 

«eta the Pellllelnas and Chareh- 
All Ages.

Montreal. April IS.—(Special)—Poll- Hat-ismsr* •,)f April, tetii.
• Chicago Markets Advance 

Over Four Cents.
Berlin. April 17.—Prtnce HobeiMobe, 

the Imperial Chancellor, the corree- 
tlciana and cburchtnen, lay and clerics pondetyt ^ toe yy^œiaged Preee un- 
of high and low estate, «re all agog to ,jeretand», In a letter from Baden- 
day over the significant editorial In Baden, April 12, forwards hto rerigna-

1 over me ^ tlon to Emperor William. A brink ex-
The London Tablet, the organ change of telegraphic meyeagea totlow-
mvuthpleoe of Cardinal Vaughan.* to C<J Hi* Majeety lnrteted upon the
the first place, It appears to be pretty cbarace41or retaining office tor the pre-
weM accepted by ail partie* in the Bfcnti ln ^,lte ^ y*, cogent reasons
church that Mgr. Mery Del VaJ to m clted ln prlnoe Hohemlohe’a letter, and
perfect touch with the powerful Eng- ut,ge(i that hto resignation at this
llsh Catholics, who are represented by juncture would most seriously ember
th,- paper above referred to, and they raeH the jjhnperor. Prtnce Hohenldbe 
believe In the second place, that tne a^ajn insisted that, apart
Papal delegate's movement* amongst frvm othar gerloue reasons, hto health
the ecclesiastic* and statesmen of Chan- now y ^ wont. Then the
ada are tonowed by the English Car- princé s-uildemly .went to Paris, where
dlnal with the same knowledge or bte wl£e praceded him. As reo-
what to going on In the Inner circle BO[m an.lma,t|ng him to resign. Prince
of Pontifical diplomacy and of what HohenJOhe urges Ms inability to ear
th e Papal delegate is held to do over jy out Ms promise to submit to the
In Canada as the household diplomat* Reichstag and to the Diet two bills,
of .the Vatican themselves. one placing the Prussian law régulai-

K’or tills reason, therefore, French- political meet Ins* on a more lib- 
Canadian prelate* are deeply moved eral and modern .basis, and the other

• $ over the article of The Tablet, dated storming the procedure of military
April 3, In which the mission of Mgr. trlala. The Prince's Inability to Murry
Mery Del Val Is discussed with more oia j^is promise to said to be due .to
than ordinary frankness. In a word, y,e extreme reactionary attitude of
The Tablet declares that. In spite of i3aron vnn jCT Reoke von der Horst,

„ „ Hon. Mr. Tarte’* fencing, the fact re- the Prussian Min later of the Interior.
AT OSGOODR HADa* mains that the Manitoba school set- xt this moment it to impossible to say

— tiennent to decidedly unsatisfactory. RoW the crtaig will end, but ln view
TDBSDAT'B LISTS. and that the Papal delegate to Canada the critical situation of Europe, a

t_■ t I, . m . ite Ingersoll cannot come to any other decision, change of Chancellor wofild now be
_ . Botilnaon, re The Tablet also affirms that Mr. most unfortunate The difficulty of In-
Waterworka Company and Ro Creemvay should re-estallSh Separate eluding in the association's bill the
Solicitors, Thibodeau v. Millar, Arnoia schools In Manitoba for the benefit of means of giving greater freedom of
Moore, Patrick v. Walburn, re Clementana tihr noman Catholic population of that political meeting and at the same time
Dixon, Picket v.Wainfleet Lewtov. uoene. ^ providing measures to suppress so-

J' .^«miton^dlator Company. With the above coming from such clallsm, which tile Emperor desires, to
I^V iittinra "at 10 am. : Pearson V. ! an authoritative source. It to not sur - : believed to be the real crux of the 

Ortord t Fleming. Fisher v-iprising that the Clergy and the oppon- (situation.
Fiither Maganettawan Tanning and Electric HPtf, 0f tJie settlement here should be 
Company ▼. Alexander, Jones v. Breroton,
McDonald v. Eaton. Daeber v. Taggert.

PRESERVATION OF BEAL*.

NEW SHIPMENTS.? ' RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual.-h

decidedly changed-prevailingBlack Satin Worsteds.SPECIAL
ATTENTION HTre^Sulitinlgs;.

54-inch Black Italian 
Cloths.

54-inch Colored Italian 
Cloths.

Hat blocks this spring are 
styles show less roll-in Soft and Hard Hats abke. 

y We have the extreme in fashions foT those who will have it 
We have the quieter shapes for those who prefer them.
Then there are the standard shapes for gents to whom style 

comes after comfort-perhaps just enough change tq let your 

friends know it's not the same old hat !
See how careful we arc in studying all tastes
It's a pleasure to us toplease—we live to please you in high-

quality head dress—
The "Alpine” stylish Soft Hat-$i.5o— h,im-v*rv
Dineen special Hard Hats-4 newest shades-flat brim very

stylish—easy worth two-fifty—for $2.00.
Bargains in Fine Fur Wraps for Ladies.

Monday,

i DERTRAjyi i

TheNEW YORK STOCKS DULL • • •

TO Ibex of Slocan GreelMERCHANT 
UjJ.ORS’
ORDERS- 40-inch Fancy Silesias.

Provisions Respond But Feebly to the 
Advance in Grain.

SHARES $80 PTO 1001
& CO.CAPITAL $800,000.

rouse lbttk* oidui a specialt*.

Sole Agents in Canada for the Dayton 
and Tempest Bicycles.

I
MINING AND LUMBERING 

SUPPLIES.

PICKS ^ CROWBARS 
DRILL STEEL.

AXES . SAWS - PILES

a 63Y0MCE8T. ;

Promoters’ shares pooled until 
after a dividend has been declared.

Only small number treasury 
shares left.

Price will be advanced to $40 
per 100 on 10th May, 1897.

Apply to
JAMES LAUT, Financial Agent

Ibex Minin 
Canada

Or l#W. H.SBLEA8DELL A CO.,
80 Yonga Street, Toronto.

WHOk I
CleseA sad ■aalaeasLocal Stock

Ml All Boeed Swing le Ike BollAay 
-American Tarin Bill te ke BegnrleJ to 
the Fell CemmlUee Next Week-Local 
«rain Market «Inlet an Account ef Bad 

Weather An AdvanAa In Corn and data

$
Germai

Toi
1

*
—Latest Commercial Mews.Wellington d Front Streets L. 

Teaesre. Toronto, Saturday, April 17.
Wheart news to very bullish.
There are no Liverpool- markets until 

Tuesday.
May wheat on the curb TS%c.
Puts on May wheat 70%c; calls 78%c.
Hog receipts at Chicago to-day 11,000; 

24.900 la the estimate for Monday.
Receipts of wheat at Mlnueapolla 724 

car*, an against 307 for same day last year.
St. . Paul earnings for second week in 

April $402.002, against $648,385 for corres
ponding week last year.

No large move Is expected In Sugar In 
the Immediate future.

The American tariff bill 1» likely to be 
reported to the full committee during the 
last week of this month.

New York reports 132 load* of wheat for 
export, half of them on a large advance.

l-ocal stock exchange closed to-day.

g and Development Co., 47 
, Life Building, Toronto,

mot

w. & r>.
81 YONGE STREET.

MONEYTO LOAN ON STOCKS■l
Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 

MTBBSST ALLOWS» »BFOSITS.
Highest Current Bates

X
AFERCU8S0N & BLAIKIE Can

Loria 
have d 

and

Turklet 
tlons a 
cast- ol 
tty'ug 
tit at In 

Beaxj 

Gi'ïtxov] 
noon. 1 
ture tH 
•'The 
gone t

THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO., LTD.
STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 

Bought and Sold en Commission.

Orders executed in New York and London, Bag 
Tslkpsoms No. 1362.

23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

passbngb rtra ffic.79 Church-street.186 INLAND NAVIGATION.

Manitoba!-*—*- «.»e.»e,ceeee.»e.

STEAMER LAKESIDEOSLER ^ HAMMOND
’ ' QTSCK BBSKEMnnd 

O Financial Agent*.
H. A Hurra. Members Toronu. 8took Kxcbaoe
Dealers In Gorerninnot, Municipal, Hall
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Bug), New 1er», 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges' bought 
ied sold on commission.

K. B. Oslso,
H. 0 H Ana o*n. To 8t. Catharines, 

Buffalo, New York
necting at Port Dolliouale with G.T.B. for 
stations on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falla, Buffalo, N.Y.. end all points cost.

D. MILLOT A CO., Agents.

The Emperor and the Imperial fam- 
exceedingly Jubilant over the latest |jy will remove to the new palace at 
new* from Rome via Westminster, Potsdlun at the beginning of May. 
and the* they should look upon the 'tirent satisfaction has been given to 
language of The Tablet as significant- South Germany by the decision of the 
ly Indicative of the report Mgr. Mery , Empress to spend the summer at Te
lle! Val wtH make to hto auperlotV at gernpee with her children, 
the Vatican. It to also known that i jÿnce Adalbert, the third son of 
the delegate has no power to settle ( Emperor William, is going on board 
the question as far as Canadian Ca- the German echoolshlp Charlotte, for 
tl olirs are concerned, but he to sup- ; naval training. '
posed simply to master the situation, i Prince Bismarck has completely re
bot h from a political and religious icovered from hie recent Indisposition, 
standpoint, and lay hto Impressions, jj# has -been taking long carriage 
before "fhe proper authorities m the 
Eternal City.

5» during March and April 
For free Information write to

W.D.aoott, I
Manitoba Government Emigration Agent, 

SO lork-BL, Toronto.

. I
TIPS FROM WALL 8TKBET. 

McIntyre k Wardwell (John J. Dixon), 
send the following despatch to their branch 
office In Toronto from New York:

Market to-day wee very dull and lower. 
About the only motive wee the foreign 
all uat loti and the strong and higher wheat 
market was argued an an evidence that It 
was more war like. Gas was a feature. 
There was more activity ln the high-priced 
Grangers, and they were all lower. Total 
transaction» amounted to only 76,000 share», 
and were marked by a feeling of 
nervouanew and absence of support. The 
close was about lowest prices. The fea
ture ln the weekly bonk statement was an 

$700,000 In surplus, 
of $1.475,000 In loans, an d a gain of $2,- 
042,000 ln deposits. Western railroad* state 
that new agreement to keep up antes to 

law and will be observed. BL

Pro*.Attttnde Will be Baaed
i peon's Be port,

London, April 18.—Henry 
Charge <yAffaires, had a long Interview 
wtth Mr. Sandemoo, Acting Foreign 
Secretary, yesterday ln reference to 
the preservation of the neaJB. Toe re 
port by Prof. Darcy Thompson ami 
his a.anor.latea, who studiedtbe ques
tion in behalf of Great Britain and 
Canada, will be published In a tow 
day». It to expected that the attitude 
at the English Government will be de
termined thereby. Amtoastoudcr Hay 
will arrive in time to take pen*mai 
charge off the matter before the BrP 
tiah reply to Secretary Shemmbe note 
is formulated. Mr. White retunwd to 
the United Staten emhenay bearing » 
despatch, which wee forwarded to-day 
to WnAhlnggon, axmoandng the* toe 
American Govemmemtto Behring S*» 
note had been referred to the proper 
department, and It was believed that 
it would be promptly handled. The 
full content» of the note, the deepeteh 
■aid, nos been sent to Lord BaittauT 
in the Riviere.

ee®e«!)®e@etfxwMe(iii»ee®®iie#i

White, The “Imperial” 

Gasoline 

Engine.

A. E. AMES A CO
(Member» Toronto Stock Exchange)

Buy and tell Mocks on the Toronto, Montreal, 
New York and London Exchanges on eommia-

L
IS Ul« STB BET WEST, TnBOXTO.

IB.*, fl. EBU11I

Tickets to Europe,
Montreal and New M Lines

lie KIN0-8T. 
WEBTVextreme 131■ion.

< ONTdrives.
The strange death of the Grand 

, Duke of MeoMenburg-Scbweri n ait 
CLIMBING THE JUNGFRAU Cannes on Saturday last has caused

great discussion. Dr. I-angfpld was 
sent to Canne* by the MlnJeter of Jua- 

itlce of Mecklenburg, with Instruction»
| to enquire! Into the circumstance*. He 
reports there le no doubt the Grand 

j Airvrll 18 —Work has begun I Duke’s death was due to an accident’ A^rU __ _ , _. in falling over the parapet of a ridge
Jungfrau Han road, which in the gtound* of hi* residence .it

tram Schetdegg, a «stance of * Cannes. According to personal re
ndis* to the summit. The Jungfrau ports made to the Emperor by Baron 
to 13 000 feet above sea level. The von Kapherr of the Grand Duke’s 
greater part of tts ascent will be by suite, the Grand Duke suffered hor- 
a spiral tunnel In the ("bowels of! the ribly during the last hour of hto life 
mountain, finally curving around the from fracture of the spine, resulting
uppermost pinnacle of the Jungfrau, , from the fall. He begged his phyel j > limited. i
and stopping on a little plateau 200. elans to relieve hto misery by admin- i ) 92 Adelaide St. East, Toronto '
ro», below the sumjnlL Therxcn an totertng quick poletm to him. Hi* Ma- -------------------------------------  —. Y
etovatoror M^pe will lead to the top.|)«ty wa* greatly shocked and or^
The journey will occupy 100 minutes, | the worst de ta Ms to be withheld — 
and the round trip flare will be $8. The from the newspaper*, 
cost to eettmoted at a tittle lees than 
$2.000,000. Experts have been Investi
gating the question^.whether tt will be 
safe to take ordinary tourists to such 
a high altitude, especially If tjiey hap
pen to be suffering from an) organic 
disease. The gist of the 
of medical testimony adduced is that 
rarefied air ln Itself to not sufficient 
to produce mountain tocknee*. unie** 
accompanied by the effects of exertion 
said fatigue. The committee of the 
Bwtoe Alpine Chib declare tbemeelvee 
“perfectly convinced the*, given the 
fmane off being conveyed to the sum
mit without any kind off muscular ex
ertion, person* In good health and 
with sound oonetitutions have no evil 
(consequences to fear from a short 
sojourn at the top of the Jungfrau."
For the benefit off delicate persons, tt 
to proposed to place » medical man at 
the station far connotation.

TSBSNTS.

Tient* Okronlo 
Dl****** ,»»d 
gives Spatial At
tention»

Salon 
boat n 
Athens 
beard 

„ or vard

an Increaseincrease of Outside Shippers
Of Produce weald de wen » try

A. H. Canning & Co„
67 FRONT ST. BAST, TORONTO. 

They make quick returns.

Rates dot** and petite*lira

R, M. MBIeVILIeB
Tarent»

f.Work Ma* Began en This Marvelous Ball- 
rood, Which WIU tarry Paurnarrs 

to an Attttnde ef 13.000 Prel
No Engineer,

No Fireman,
No Boiler,

No Steam.

within the
Paul tor second week of April ban a de
crease In gross of $88,000, and Northern 
Pacific for same week one off $96,000. For
eign exchange la very Ann at 4.87%.

ACareer Toronto and Adelaide-*tre 
Tetephona Mid,At Pleptea Ul

cer» Eta vesaela 
gulf. 1

London
PRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease» 

Sterilitrf Varicocrie.r NerJoue P«b^%.

etc., (the result of youthful foUy tad 
, ’excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 

standing:.
DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful. 

Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dia- 
placement» of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 am to • P O». Sun
days, 1 p.m. to $ p.m. “■

CHEAP TICKETS TO EUROPE VIA 
MONTREAL AND NEW YORK.

on the 
run

TOW

Write tor beehlet.

THE Our rat** are extremely low et preaenL 
Becur* your bertha now while rush la on by 
paying small deposit.

COOPER MACHINE CO.. .Daily i 
midnigl 
ln conn 
he* put 
mask ‘ 
Bverybl 

k'lled a 
and oti 
ment o1

f (SHARP,
78 TONGS STREET. ed

• J*

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLOlITM aSEUX TBS COLOB ST. LAURENCE MARKET.

JARS AFTER HAWAII. On account of the weather and roads be
ing bad there we* scarcely any grain on 
the market. One load of barley sold tor 
26c, and three leads of oat» «old for 24c. 
Wheat la firm and likely to go higher. 
There waa a large market of butter, egg*, 
poultry and potatoes and all kinds off veget
able*.

In Aetten-They Can- 
net he he Easily Located.

London, April 18.—nte elaborate ex
periments by Germany to aBcertain 
the beat colora Cor worship* bave led 
to the coavksttonl that cflivei green, 
which in flavored by the United State# 
navy in time off wsur, is the best, be
cause It render* Whips least visible to 
an enemy. It In true that dark brown 
has great advantages by day, but 
there le no doubt that alive green in 
the bardent to moke out at night. Dur
ing the rebellion off the Brazilian flee* 
under Admiral Medio, in 1894, the loyal 
ships were pal uteri olive green, which 
enabled the torpedo boat* to approach 
the rebel flagship AquUdaban wtehto 480 
y aide undetected, and destroy ben

LAKE SUPMKIOB ....Wednesday, May S 
LAKE WINNIPEG....Wednesday, May law
LAKE ONTAKIO.........Wednesday, *.ay 1»
LAKE HURON ............Wednesday, May 28
LAKE SUPERIOR ... .Wednesday, June 9 
LAKE WINNIPEG... .Wednesday, June 18
LAKE ONTARIO............Wednesday, June g.
LAKE HURON ............Wednesday, June-10

Passage rates extreoiely low. 
cabin, $47.50 to $80; second canto, 
steerage, $22.60. For passage apply 
8. J. Sharp, 78 Yonge-atreet; R. M. 1 
villa cor. Adelaide and Toronto: Barlo* 
rumberland, 72 Tongc-etreet; Roolnaon * 
Heath, 89% Yonge-atreet; N. Weatheratou, 
Roealn House Block, and for frelgnt rate* 
nnnly to B. J. SHARP, $P '78 Yonge-Btreet. .

Fee Winn**
EPPS’S COCOA

It Tarn* Ont That Ike "Modem»' Landed 
at Menelnlu are Simply Trained 

«•Idlers In Megalse. —English-
Breakfast Cocoa

Atben 
have o< 
tlon» ai 
end 300 
the tre 
Turks 
that a

volume
Honolulu, H. I., April 5.—The auspi

cious and somewhat alarming fact has 
come to light that the Japanese Im
migrants, who have been pouring into 
the Islands, and under the guise of 

ta” are, In reality, trained evl- 
Suspiclon off this fact was 

first aroused by their soldierly bearing 
and their military gait and move
ments, -enpeclally when panning 
through the streets ln groupa Yoko
hama having been declared by the 
Board off Heal pi to be an infected 
port, the fumigating station at quar
antine disclosed unquestioned confir
mation of till* auepkston. In almost 
every case their baggage contained the 
whole or a portion of a Japanese mili
tary uniform. It in the belief that 
these men have seen service In the 
recent Japan-China, mar, and are now

o 75Wheat, white, bushel............$0 74
“ goose, bushel ............u 83
“ red, bushel ...............  0 73

F0 63 
0 74

Rossasses the following 
Distinctive Merits i0 240 23Oata, bushel ......

Barley, bushel ...
Pen*, bushel .........
Potatoes, bag ....

lots

Mel-0 28 0 25 Delicacy of Flavor,/
Superiority in Quality.

0 41 0 41%"etnden
diers.

3, 0 25 0 30
0 18 0 20car ,* Pre-Applet, barrel .........

Turnips bag ....................
Meet», bag...........................
Red carrots, per bag ....
Cabbage, per dozen ..

" red, per dozen .
Hsy’ îïïed,'ton-:::i:::

et?w' iSSTf, 1Z ::::::
Beef, hlndquertera, cwt .

“ forequarters.............. 4 00 400
Veal, carcase, owt..................  6 50 6 60 ,
Mutton, carcase, cwt...........  8 00 7 00 i
Yearling lamb, carcase, lb. 0 06 0 10
Dressed bogs, light, cwt .. 8 25 0 30

“ heavy, cwt......... .. 0 00 5 50
Spring lambs, each................ 8 00 S 00
Turkeys, lb..................................0 11 0 15
Geese, lb...................................... 0 08 0 07
Duck», pair ............................... 0 50 0 73
Chickens, pair ........................  0 50 0 70
gutter, lb, rolls, per lb.........0 18 0>1S
Mggs, new-laid, dozen ........  0 10 0 11

" “ case lotodoz 0 09 0 0»V4
Onions, bag .................tpT.. 1 25 1 7.7
AlnlkP clover seed, bushel . 4 15 4 25
Red Clover, bushel .................. 6 10 6 13
Tlihoth- seed, bushel ............ 1 40 1 46

. 1 00 
0 15 

. 0 30

2 00' -S 0 20 Orntnful and Comforting to the 
Narvooo and Dynpnptlo.

0 40 :D" W' OA*G=,r Manager. Montra.,.0 w0 26
0 20 0 30 Ji NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVAUED0 no0 40 TkeF,...MSV

:::!SS
14 UU 
10 00 White Star Line.In Banner-Pens* Tins Only. 

Prepared by JAMBB Err* A CO- Md., 
HenKnepathla OhamlaM London, Eng.

5 00 Londd 
that tlJ 
tier hsj 

here, u

Royal Mall Steamers, New York to LI via* 
pool, calling at Queenstown:

8.8. Teutonic............April 21st, noon.
8.8. Britannic.........April 28th, noon.
8.8. Majestic...............May 6th, noon.
8.8. Germanic............May 12th, noon.

Superior Second Cabin accommodation 
Majestic and Teutonic. The Teutonic 
sail on Monday, June 14, Instead ol Wed
nesday, the lOtli, thus enabling passenger* 
to wltnem the ulsmond Jubilee procession 
In Loudon on the 22nd June. Obarles A. 
l’lpen, General Agent for Ontario, 8 King* 
street East, Toronto.

7 006 50its. 7 506 50
W. A. Woolaoo, grocer, IngeraoH, la of

fering to compromise at 40c on the dollar.
John Conger, hotel, Nnpnnee, ban assign

ed to G. D. Hawley.
T. J. Hkrt, hotel, Portland, has aarigaad 

to James Smart.
W. J. Johnson, grocer, Tuan a 1er, ban 

assigned to J. D. Ogden.
The Toronto creditors off F. X. Martin, 

drygoods merchant, of Hull, have been 
notified that a first dividend of 45c on the 
dollar Is declared, payable after April 22. 
The total receipts from the estate amount
ed to 114,768.48, while the disbursements 
were $1590.19, leaving $13,177.29 for distri
bution among the creditors, The ears tor’s 
fee amounted to $738.37. The total trade 
claims against the estate were $23,523.60, 
Messrs. J. A. Seytxrfd & Co.. Ottawa, being 
the principal creditors. Their claim waa 
tor $17,969.78. Half a dozen Toronto firm» 
were creditors. Another dividend will pro
bably be declared.

LINKED WITH THE PAST.

Three ef Uneen Victoria'» Bridesmaid* are 
Mill Living -There Were Twelve 

-Seme Kemlnlacenee»
London, April 18.—Among the masses 

off reminiscences of the early Victorian 
period which the Jubilee Is bringing 
forth, an article on the Queen’s brides
maids discloses the fact that three of 
the twelve are still alive. One of 
these Is Lord Rosebery’s mother, and 
another, the elder off the Dowager 
Duchesses of Bedford, to a sister of 
Lord Sackvtlle of unlamented memory. 
Theee were at first supposed to be the 
only survivors, but a Qiind to discover
ed in the person, of Lady, Jane Bob- 
vine, who, at that time, was the most 
beautiful off the lot, and, os the daugh
ter off the Bari off Radnor, was a not
able figure ln society. But she mar
ried a commoner in 1847 and has been 
living In cheerful obscurity ever stance. 
A curious kind off a link with the past 
in ftiratohed by a fac-stadle of the first4 
number off The Poll MaJB Gaeetie, is
sued this week In ootmraemonation of 
the fact that the paper has reached 
its ten thousandth number. The date 
is Feb. T, 1866, and the leader Is de
voted to the' Queen's seclusion, which 
to lamented, but Is still excused on ac
count of her position and her virtues. 
Even more intereating Is a column i 
letter by Anthony Trollope, strongly 

In the Conference. condemning the English tendency to
Watertown, N.Y., April 17.—At to-day*» I side with the South In our civil war, 

•eraion of the Methodist Conference the and asking to be allowed to print ln 
ESKÏÎÎ?? mlSl tltis new paper from time to time Ms
fty ' ^otitlon^to badmjn£ equal i own arguments in favor off the North
number of clergymen and laymen to the as a champion of liberty and ed»uca- 
conference waa overwhelmingly lost. tion.

U» Big e for Gonenbea, 
lu>6dsy.^W Gleet, Spermatorrhea, 

SBm ounu* 1 Whitee, unnetural dle-

jfîetTHtEwal OHIlItÇaÇO. tion of mucous mem- 
.jAoincimnaTI.O*HH| brenes. Not estrlngrot 

s. a. or poleonous.
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’ The Hew Japanese Navy.

Mainlch! Shlmbun, a native Japanese 
newspaper, a copy off which bas Just 
been" received here, give* the plane off 
the Japanese Naval Department. The 
program provides tor on expenditure 
of 218,100,862 yen, one yen being equal 
to 60 cents of American money, be
tween this time and the year 1906. Of 
this sum 126,047,976 yen to for the 
building of new ships, 66,927,491 yen for 
armament, and 20,126,496 yen for im
provement ln dock yards. The ship
building program includes four battle
ships of 15140 tons each, six first-class 
crutserB of 9000 tons each, three sec
ond-class, 4850 tons each; two third- 
Class cruisers off 3200 tons each, three 
torpedo gunboats off 1200 tons each, one 
torpedo depot ship of 6750 tons, 11 tor
pedo boat destroyers and 89 torpedo 
boats. If this plan- to carried to com
pletion, Japan will, nine years hence, 
have a fleet off 67 ships, aggregating 
257,100 tons of displacement. U torpedo 
boat destroyers and 116 torpedo boats. 
In the late war with Chine Japan cap
tured 10 ships off 15,065 tons displace
ment, which, with her • fleet • already 
built, furnishes a fairly formidable 
navy.

sets t; nraarstau
Circular rant to rmuwL International Navigation Co- » Une*.

Amerloan Urine.
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON.

(London—Parla.)
Sailing Wednesday» at 10 am.

New York ..April 21 8t. Louie ,...May 12 $
uril 28 Parla ..............May 19
May 5 St. Paul ... .May 28 ;

tar Line

FINANCIAL,

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION. $5 Profit on Invest

ment of 8100.
Paris .... 
St. Paul .j- Subscribed Capital».

Paid-Up Caplin!......... . 1*5,418
Deposit» received oa current account. 

Four per cent. Interest paid on saving» de
posit». Collection* promptly made. Money 
Tcenco. G BO. DtJNSTAN. Manager,

86 Kiag-at. east, Toronto.

•833.180 Stoves and Rangefc
1897 Style* and Pries*. 

See the Sample* now on View.
Get your gaa fixtures cleaned by us. 

Price* low—work first-class.

Rea
Kensington, Wednesday, April 21, 8.80 a.m* 
Westernlund Wednesday, April 28, noon. ' 
Southwark, Wednesday, May 6, 7 a.m. 

-vrdland, Wednesday, May 12, noon. 
International Navigation Co., Pier Me a 

North River. Office, u Bowling Green, New i 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent. • 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. lai I

GAS BASEBALL
BATS. BALLS, MASKS, 

M ITS,. Etc.

FISHING
RODS. HOOKS, BAITS, 

REELS, LINES, Etc.

PAID TO OUR CLIENTS DURING 
THE PAST WEEK. Checks 
profit* together with statement mailed 
each Saturday. Under our kyatem of Syn
dicate Speculation, we have oeen able to 
pay from 5 to 8 per cent, -weekly. Pamph
lets explaining our methods, mailed free oh 
application.^ KgLLBR &

BANKERS AND BROKERS, 
Established 1887. 44 Broadway. New York

Only as to New York and Betarn.
The Lehigh VaSey Railroad wffl 

make the very tow raie off $8 from Sus
pension Bridge to New York and re
turn. Ticket* good going on April 23, 
24 25 and 28; good returning until Mow 
4. The Lehigh Valley to America’s 
cleanest railroad and run# through the 
Switzerland off America. Ticket» sold 
depot office. Suspension Bridge. For 
further information call on ticket 
agents or Robert S. Lewtt, local pas
senger agent, corder King and Yooge- 
etreeta. ”

for
-

Noo

I CHICAGO MARKETS.
A. King A Co. report the following 

on» on tbe Chicago Board of Trade
THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.Henry 

fluctua ti 
to-day:

111 lung-street Wert. W/.Vjj I

MGOSSIP FROM CHICAGO.
^Henrv A. King A Co.. 12 King-street 
east received the following despatch to-
^'hret-Th^itt <»e epeeulatlve mer-

and had plenty of wind for their aaUa 
Liverpool market on the curb waa op one 
shilling and Berlin cable» came about three 
marks* higher. The war talk was more 
Doeltive than at any time, which drove 
the abort» to cover at a lively pace. New 
York reported 35 load» of ^heat worke€ 
for export, half of them at ,a u^'
vance. The Northwest car» were »t
724 against 284 last week, and 367 laat 
;£r “rh? export of wheat tod flomr tor 
five day» this week was 1,344,000 tombera 
against 2.038,000 bushels tortbefnllpre- 
vlou» week, and 3,166,000 buahetoUut year. 
The weather was favorable, warm and fnlr
throughout the wheat belt. Total clear 
aniv» all porte, whegt and flour equaia 
257,000. Argentine ablpmentt were noth- 
btte against 04.000 last week and 872,000 
,n5, -L,r The buffing wua led by Wrein, iThwtoU, DuiL. Loth, Mllmlne, Bodman

Wheat-May ... 89% 'm ^*73%

“ XV:::: Ü # S $
Corn—May ......... 2.« 24)4 23V, 24W

■’ —Sept, '.'.'.'.'. -ioti 271>J 20Î4

°^y v:.v: I il , M S
“ -Sept........... ISAPork—April ..... 8 4?
•• -Mav ........ 8 45
” —July ....... 8 57

L‘ird-X1.
“ —July .

Am We Banker and Broker. 
Can’t Put You on Any Leaders. 
Am We Investment Agent.

bnt am so connected that I CAN, for small 
amount weekly, tell some dlacreet «pecula
tor LADY or GENTLEMAN, many move
ments UP and DOWN, ln moat of the 

nlpiilated stock» on New York Stock Ex- 
■" give positive proof gratis. 

Broadway, room 117.

I

FOR THE GOLD FIELDS ;RICE LEWIS & SON/ For Fares to Kootenay District, 
Points in British Columbia, from 

all Points in Ontario to
AINSWORTH, BALFOUR,

BURTON, DEER PARK,
FIRE VALLEY,

49 MILE CREEK; |

KOOTENAY CROSSING, ;
NELSON, ROBSON,

Via Detroit, Port Huron, Chicago add 
Spokane.

w< Cnctrmbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit" to many person# so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
person» are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

Corner King end Viotoria-etreet• . 
Toronto.iÂÔ iii

m tr

nitinipuiatea 
change; will 
IlDMONDS. 45 Broa8 0U

4 'l l
4 22B 4 SO 4 3 2

WEHRLE’S BRUSHES 'kajslo,(Member Toronto Stock Exchange),
Stock» bought and sold on London, New 

York. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
cash or on margin. Mining «bare» negotla- 
ed. Money to loan.

8 KINO-ST. BAST, TORONTO.

4 75TORTURED AND ROBBED. ed 4 72

For Good 
Value m

Bedroom 

Furniture

“ —July ......... 4 72 ba— AND—Erie Excursion.
Ticket* on sale, all' regular train*. 

April-23 to 26. $8 to New York and re
turn.

The Blnkesloy Family el Findlay. *., 
▼tatted by Masked Men, Who Steal 

SMSO ln Money.

Findlay, Ohio, April 17.—The famous 
Blakesley family, living three miles 
from this city, were robbed and tor
tured last night by 12 masked robbers. 
The family conetot* off Mrs. Rebecca 
Blakesley, 
daughter, and John and Smith Blakee- 
lty, gone. They are the possessor* of 
valuable oil fields and are known as 
misers. By common report for years 
they have hoarded money ln 
house. The burglars broke Into the 
bedroom, where all flour people were 
sleeping, and a desperate fight ensued, 
John and Smith were beaten into In
sensibility, and Mrs. Blakeéley and the 
daughter were bound hand and foot. 
Torches were applied to their feet to 
make them reveal the hiding place of 
the treasures without avail. One of 
the robbers mean while waa ransack
ing the house and found In a bureau 
drawer $5000 in bills and three gold 
watches. Elizabeth was the first to re
lease herself from bondage and sum
moned help from the city. Johm 
Blakesley ls’Mn a critical condition and 
It 1* feared he will die. Smith’* head 
wan cut open and the feet of both wo
men are badly burned.

filet a1j.LORNE CAMPBELL 135 BROOMS rei
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
26 JORDAN-8TREET, TORONTO. 

STOCKS, GRAIN St PROVISIONS 
IxcJufit# C cmsi erdror n Ontario for tbe

For Manufacturers’ purpose* can 
always be relied on, being of the 
best material at lowest prices. 
Brushes made up according to 
your own deeign.

TJ

DAVID A. RENDER, For ticket* and full Information call am 
nearest Grand Trunk Agent or write toCosta a Litt.e Lass

« and is a Little Better
than any 

other .high 
class Baking 

Powder. 
There is' 

nothing just 
• as good. 
Insist, and 
you’ll get 

White Swan
All grocer» sell 
it In i, 4 & i lb 
tine at te, u &
»5 cents.

Utile
M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A.,

TORONTO.
WEAR! COMMISSION COMPANY,4 “'EugUsb6‘exchangee will notth”l'el?M,iî‘- 

next Tuesday. Several of the leadln 
taUls harelnc reared their lûtes tora®‘y 
eir.reta confidence of much higher prices.

,Y^titrt«>p^u,nt^Ldîl»t80arent.
Coni uutl Oatn-FoUowed in the wake fttd 

advanced about half a cent.
<rf trade was not large and chiefly local 
in character. Receipts for two days were 
219 cars corn and ‘J9& cars oat» .
f^?;'r^»tore “dsraS° 

and tommlsalon people bought 
of iM>rk, and professional» supported^, bs. 
Receipts were 11,000 hog» with -4,000 es
timated for to-morrow.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon), 
received the following despatch from branch 
office In Chicago to-day:

Wheat- To-day's wheat market was an
old-fashioned one; close ah^s an advance
of 4 cents over Thursday s latest price». 
The upward tendency, which has character- 
lzed tne market nearly all the week, was 
accelerated by the extensive fprrign buying 
both In this and the New York market». 
This buying ln view of holidays abroad was 
sumrlriiiig and It led to some active vorfc 
on the bull side by the frauds of wheat. 
Offerings were not oppn-sRlve, yet there 
was considerable realizing by longs dur
ing the day. The market seems to be 
under bullish control now, and It looks oa 
though the advantage would be carried fur
ther. There were no cables received from 
English markets. Berlin wits Urm at 2% 
marks advance, and New York wires that 
tbi re were fair acceptance*. The visible 
supply will probably decrease somewhere 
around 1,900.000 bushels.

Corn and Oato-Thew markets were In
clined to be weak during the early part 
of the session tod declined *4<’ 
Thursday’s closing. Trading In corn light, 
however, and commission houses lmd few 
order*. Later on strength and sharp ad
vance In wheat, there was covering by

lABBIGNBB,
28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,

TORONTO.

LothCHICAGO.Elizabeth Blakesley, a A.246 ,,1 outbr*
ffronth
here.

un THE WEHRLE BRUSHJ. A. GORMALY & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS.

56 and'58 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Loan Building.)

130

TuiJOHN STARK <Xt CO.ther
formal 
been <

4 134 BAY-STREET.Hembers Toronto Stock Exchange 
• TtlCN TO STREET

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents.
Orders executed on the Toronto, Mont

real New York or London Exchanges 
for cash or on margin. Mining shares 
bought and sold on commission.

EAST1JK■ Phone 2061.Private wires. TOHOXTOTelephone Its. tbe
NEW YORK STOCKS;. 

The range In prices Is as foUo 
Open.Hlgh. ... 111% 111%

... 72 72

7e*. 16% 16 
... 0% 9
... 7I% 71

Turke
quest.have your old carpet

MADE INTO RUGS.Am. Sugar...
Am. loboeco.
Am. Spirit»..
Cutlon Oil...
C. & Ô.
Alchlaou ....
O. B. & Q..
Chicago Gaa..
Can. Southern............................
C. U. C. A 1............ 2814 28%
Del. A Hud.............. 103 103
Del. Luc. A W....
Lake Shore...................................
L. & N...................... 44 44%
Kan Texas, pret.. 20% 20%
Manhattan ............. 84% 84%
Missouri Pacific.......................... ....
Leather, prêt........... 54'/, 54%
bag...................... in i;i
N. Y. C...................... 90% 90%
N. P„ pref................ 35 35
Northwestern .... 1U3% 103%
Gen. Electric..........
Rock Island.............
Omaha .............
Union Pacific......
N. Y. Gas.................. 10(»Me
Pacific Mail........... 28% 20%
Phil. A Read..... 18M 18V.
St. Paul.................. 72% 72%
U estera Union.... 80% 80%
Jersey Central......... 77 77
National Lead.... .. ..

nicéüi P Î5 a

potvi
Round-trip tickets will be Issued as f«t* i 

Iowa : • ■of every description we easily 
lead. A special line of suites 
at $io this week are very at
tractive.

to Al
firstGarden Tools.

.... In Great Variety
PB.UNINO KNIVES,
BHEABS and SAWS.

Teachers and Students
(on surrender of standard form of «ebud ™ 
vacation railway certificate, signed bff. 
principal).

Single First-Class Fare and One- 
Third.

We make them any size, from tbe smallest 
Door Met to tb* largest Art Square, without 
any warn.

Send for Circular and Frio* List. 26

then i 
If tb,
would

■
8181'

OriSPRINGS 
to fit from one dollar, and 

MATTRESSES 
from two dollars and a halt 

Of course we have every
thing in the way of furniture.

theAIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO., Good going March 27th to April 171% M 
Inclusive. Return until April 27tb,189l« S

GENERAL PUBLIC
Toronto Rug Works,

11* aURENdlT. EAST. TOMXT*.
• SMITH A SCOTT 6 ADELAIDE *T. B. The1Lata McKee, Smith A 0o., 6 A 8 Bey 8t. Toron.

Supplied through th- Tr»d
In the

:New York Stocke Dull.
New York. April 17.—The^Bvenlng Poet 

«ays: “Except for sum.- moderately heavy 
foreign ruli s. on which prices declined, to
day's stuck market was dull and uninter
esting. The 2%c advance In wheat raising 
the price 0%c ulove the low level reached 
on Friday of lait week, and 1 full cent 
above the price even at the clone of March, 
absorbed tne attention, quite to the exclu
sion of securities. Despite the general dull- 
new on today's security market, the for
eign bouses which sold stocks on Thursday 
were free sellers again to-day, and th;». 
except for the operations of email specula
tors. was all that governed tbe course of 
prices. The foreign selling may have teen 
precautionary, resulting from the curious 
fact that In the face of the flying rumor» 
from the Greek frontier, the London stock 
exchange is taking a four days’ holiday.

Sole Maa'frs. Single Flret-Clane Fare.
15tb to 19th, inclusive,

to
MBDLAND A» JOIN raw. Good going April

Return uqtll April 20th, 1807. J
To all stations In Canada, Port WU.' 
Ham, Sault ate. Marie, Windsor aid

ttiitse 
powen 
Port*.

I Yw**r
I tide* I
■ «W w
■ many

w*
1

Our April edition stock and 
tlStlCS mere complete tlian ever 
PBaeS of Statistic. Write for It.

Telephone 2031.
HENRY A. KING Ate CO.. 

Broker*. It King St. Es»l, Toronto.

Agees* «All BelldlASiscucral lA»nrci

PHONES ISLF^TON^
Companies Repree anted: - 

Scottish Union A National of Edinburgh, 
Inaurance Company of North America. 
Gnaranto* Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Aesnranee He 246

».
J31 31

02'/,
58V.

«2%
68 LINDEN & VANHORN» I5% _ 5y— W.J. ANDERSON & CO.The... ▲OCejUNTANTS, FINANCIAL A41ENTS 

4MMNKU IN TBIJST.Davies Bros. :
Bee* 1. Toronto Chamber..

King sad Tarent# at*.

Stock Brokers. Phone 2605
Dealers in New York Stocks and Chicago Grain

Co C. BAINES, Arrangement with creditors and assign»#oti 
taken. Book» Posted, Audited. CohectiMOK made. 
McKINNON BUILDING, fprontc

c. v. find***

■ a under
» (Membar of Toronto Stock Exchaugg> Mining 

stocks bought and sold oo commission.
SO TORONTO ST.

TheCo'y.3 T. F. B. LINDEN.
231-233 YONCE-8T. /

V ?

SOW the “Queen City” 
LAWN

GRASS

SEED,
And you will have a beautiful green lawn. 

Per lb. S6e; large packet 10c.

tw STEELF, BRIGGS SEED CO.
130131 Kins SI. K Tel. 1S8S.

SCORES ESTAS.1843ESTAS. 1843

TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.

Others May 
Beat Us • 'e

(in promises), but we are not approached in per- 

We sell at very close prices, and 
what we sell cannot bbe duplicated in Toronto. 
We give values exclusively our own, and our 
colossal trade is our best advertisement

FOR MANGES.

THESE SPECIALTIES are of no common
order, but speak eloquently to an economizing 
mind.

We sell a Cheviot or Llama Overcoat (wttlr eorded »Uk fltcing) 
for $22 and $24, regular price $28 and $80.

In genuine Scotch Tweed Suits we excel. Our specialties at 820 
and $22.60 are phenomenal. -.Tliu regular price was $26 and $28. 

Special patterns in Fancy Suitings, $26 and $27, regular price 
$80 and $84. *

Score's Guinea Trousers ($6.25 spot cash) are popular. Their 
popularity is the outcome 01 their excellence.

SCORES
77 KINO ST. W., TORONTO.. HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS.

✓
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Canadian ^ 
"Pacific Kv

AND TRUNK RAfL' 
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